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Methodist Women  Schedule  Christmas Party 
Pqthier ('lit-lie of the (Irate , iii liii' Study, s,seil its tin' :,istliar - \Tr, flsprin,r 	Clernrner, ,.tr.,.  individuals and families wIB 

Uisilcti Methodist %Vomen'a so- ! teutilused the first IS vert'q of mini RII,Y, Mrs. Nancy 	nd assemble in the afternoon br 

I-fly of Ch,ristlsifl Service met un' first chapter of the Iltw,k of Pont)  1h-id,nlIoned. 	 a workshop on Chmai de. 

sit his' Chtirel,. 	 jutta, to Instruct "its sssssk boo 	I. t-rst,i ('ia'ss's for slistilci torntins and td#as, using as- 

	

Mrs. l'siui Mnrktiq, isresitiOnl, estly, ,np,iningfuI'y  And  ulear 	it thmrnrh ft'mtwrship 	live anti in,' penslve materials. 

t-is,ititivtcil this' meeting, which ly sibout beliefs In everyday sog  held  each Monday  for  A sandwich 'upper and brief 

was •speut'ti toy ends ineinhaur life." 	 (irkltlt'i 	eight -  12, 	and 	each devotional seriice Al' 	h pert P 

1iuc'nt giving her thanks to 	Mrs. (lnr,ftin %leyer *as boil 	Ti'vi,,y afterOnon (or (Statics of the activities All are urged 

(huh in tills 'rts.nkgivImsg sea 	eami served reIre.hmenq to live 't'veTi, at I  P.  m. at the 	liIfl to,  attend  this event. 

n 

Mrs 	Pthel Carver. Mrs 	Pdna 	u hutch. 

lts. 	Mat kIIi 	thssimikeit 	thin 	tsr Murray. 	Mr, 	1)ortsthv ('r-kor. 	-rhe 	United • Methodist 	Men's - 

ti. 	fist 	its 	hurt 	In 	,,saking 	the . 	 P'etlowship 	.sn4 	the 	(;andei. 
I tcu-cist 	iiuintiit 	is 	SIICCS'ii, 	anti lighters 	Sunday 	School 	Class Strippers floor  	spa 	- ml 	to tsjt't is - 're 	heaving 	a 	fowling 	Party 

Pstiser 	Circle 	will 	Join 	.iny Satusrriay evening.  At  .1st  l anes 

Citric in making sip 	Thnkq- Painted 	tkraiing Alley and will meet 

giving basket for a needy  tam. at  1Pm church after the howling 

ily. NF.W 	YORK 	(AP) 	.f.sps- 	se.sino  for  s pius party. Mem- 

,, 

meet 	.IoriltaIy, 	pnialnhrning, 

Thsa' ln'rr',sslwr meeting will hit' '' 	artist 	Y.synl 	Kusama 	hers soil frIends arc. urged 	to 

a 	('lii IStITICIS 	party, 	with, 	ascii 
thi,msht'il polka tlot* on 	three men 	,'?enei 	antI 	cheer 	the 	hoa!ers. 

m"tnlser 	hinging 	a 	Christmas 
anti 	is 	woinu'i 	r-'ivtmtlng 	naked I 	f 	not 	bowling. 
on 	a 	tln'a',.io*n 	,tsnhettan 

tbsoisgiit, 	story, 	or 	oenl, 	to Plans 	are 	being 	made, 	for 

shun' 	with 	othrr . 	A 	girt 	will "A..h..,I. _ 	.I•IaI 	,,,, 
M%'POt 	mnday, 	flee. 	I. 	when 
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KI& ' s Wh opping Budget Raises Questoni __ 	 ___ ____ 

	

thS NIUIet 	 $1 already heist paid by etbor stats departments of a lleutsnant.govIIlIct' who would be is harmony pactad, the j,vsrnor will sea re-&ictlOii and then 

Ms wb 	*1 seilN baiet for 	two h their budgets and the psienusi so financed. loan- with the governmental principles with which tb• chose is rnf4It$t$. 

___ 	

But It Is far from settled. Nor can It be more 
bum idly *vIM I 0 -  11  IsL- ed to the governor. 	 governor had won election 

There is, n srtbeleuu one Item which has ii 	Yet ft also bears the 'suds of the creation of a now than an alarm-clock .emdthçt ens it the ' 

in 	 bSTP dIIIIVUS?Mflt bStwssi the Re- political monopoly 17 one Psrt3' or the other 	and man)' such claims which will take 	In the months 

ublican 
ginior, nwI the ),alf-,ay meat lit publican governor and the Democratic lecOrs of the nOW Florida faces the fact of a two-party system In ahead. 

is fimt t.,,, a hI.f ssutts, on Indlontlen of leIsiature. 	 being - which has not been the case is the past. 	The site of the governor's budget Is also sonhe' 

I 

what the revision of the state caTtItitUtloS Implies. 	This is the financing of the office of lieutenant- 	When Governor Kirk Includes $44,285 for an ad- thing which Indicates the tremendous problems which 

	

It also emphasizes that It wIU tolS ha 	SovSThOT which to nOW part of the constitutional ininistrative assistant and two secretaries to help the the legislature must face up to and handle with wli- 

JI 	'sit of 1It-u'r.Mt10 *6 mpS'S*6 an tails itfiess of the state due to the constitutional revision 1ieutenant..IV&fl(W during the biennium he auto- dom in reapset to the stats's flnaICI1• 

d p.rUausbIp fr the but it 0l1Pi4 ijid which voters approved on Election Day. 	 inaticslly raised the question of where this official 	There Is no question that Floridillie, like most 

I 

 desirable executive and legislative action in the 	Man3' hard-beade& realistic and e'pe*1eiwed would come front and how he would be seated. 	Americayrn, are sensitive about, liieised taXIS. 

months ahead. 	 politicians saw In this creation of the office of lieu- 	The governor Is not specific on thl but does point There Is not much doubt either that the average citi- 
Statistically the Governor Is asicing for a 1L5 tenant-governor and the provision for an Incumbent out In his budget message that 1The new constltu- pa is very much In the "show me" uta(S right new. 

cat increase over the last gubareatseW biennial governor to seek re-election a package which needed tion provides for a lieuteaant.govsrnor 'who shall 	We would uuggsst that the simple fact remains 

	

But this Is sat, Is substacs, accurate, 	very careful scrutiny sa the situation unfolds, 	perform such duties pertaining to the office of giver- that it Is not so much the amount of the tax levy 

There have bean many times, pa O4nior Kirk 	It has sonic obvious assets In terms of the traits- nor as shall be assigned to him by the governor.'" 	but the demand by all that the tax dollar buy at least 

J points out is explanation that may if the am 

	

p0111- for of power should the governor not be able to func- 	Democratic leaders have remarked that this new a fair dollar's worth of needed services. DOSS the Kirk 

tksis which will be paid for out of the new 'budget tion in his demanding office and with the presence office would be filled properly In 1970 when, It Is ox- budget pass this test? 
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'lbs more a student uses a car duIig 	- 	 ... - 

of a fact finding survey made for the malt 	 I  	

State Legislatures And GOP 
That's no rule of the thumb but the  Sy 5*UCE 51055*? 	the GOP is the fact that of the salt's it by finally casting his 

____________ 	
MA Waskingi.. Correspeadess 20 states where they now rule weight  with the liberal, fervent- 

Ucal of purpose.: sesducting an Insurance bd.   WASHINGTON (NEA)— 	. both houses. they likewise have ly anUwa? Democrats backing 

_________ 	flecting the general tightness s the governorship is is cases. Sen. Lugene McCarthy and Sen. 

	

sums in a business like way. Allstate Ias,nsaee 	___________ 

	

___________ _______________ 	
the 156$ election, the ftepubll. That roster IncludesCalifornia. 0.011. McGovern for the 156$ 

Ce., which Is quoted Is the first paragraph, ve- cans this time picked up only New York. Illinois and Ohio. presidential nemhtatioit. 
.i  

	

ports Its studies show that te. much use of $ 	 ________ ____________ a modest 50.odd additional seats New Jersey has a DemocstIc 	Though nominally with Hum 	' 
-, 	.. 

tr effects the grades of good students as well  in the nation's state legIslatures. gO'ernoT in the two big split pti-ey In the fall campaign. Un 

'spoor oiiss. 	 / 	 - 	 _______ Two years ago they pined 	states. Pennsylvania and Mich-ruh privately was forecasting 
smashing Mi. 	 gin. Republicans hold the go,. big defeat for him in California. 

HQradpa start to suffer when the car Is used  
.ins than two 

de7soutct five 

	

dUrialthSanheOl 	
;H 	 '.. 	small that. on the bash itj 	in two states. Massaclsaaetts state by only 4$ to 45th per- 

	

____ 	

indsud. the advance was 	ernarship. They also hold ft The vice president's loss of the 

	

ss&. Students who do not drive or whe use the 	___ 

only on weksds have the best grades, while 	 - 	
' 	incomplete results, no state ap and Florida. where Democrats centale does not enhance Un 

cw 	 patently produced a pickup of reign In both legislative houses. ruh's position. 
go" who 	 ________ 	 more than 10 er 12 seats. 	The most newsworthy Im- 	If San Pranclico's Mayor 
t,whodrtve,stOfOrSCbe0ld1Y5$ 	

II 	__ 
have significantly poorer gi'adss, the Ili?N 	

Than was, however. earns mediate consequence of these Joseph Allots, ardent Hum- 

______ 	 ____ 	 __________ 

 
bright news for the oo 	changes Is the lass by California phrey man, makes the expect- 

	

the Insurance wPi*Y claims. 	 -':  	, corresponding gloom for the State Rep. Jesse Unrub of the led governorship try In 1570, Un. 

	

Thea. recommendatIons are mad. for Pro- 	%: — Democrats. Republicans moved state assembly speakership, the ruli will now be at far greater 

eks sure that ecboiaip imees ret 

to the point where they new can. important POWIr bile from disadvantage than seemed Like. 

____ 	
tral both upper and lower which he intended to launch his ly just a few months age. 
houses of th. legislatures in 	107(1 hid for the California Demo- 	Nothing else so dramatic grew 

ind driving second. 	 __ ______ 	 atat.e—.esactly the  number In cratic governorship nomination, out of the 156$ state legislature 

	

that the student gut. proper driving 	 - 	
• ____ 	 . .'-  

which Democrats have dotible A Republican now gets the results. But the GOPs het1l*fl.  

control, 	 speaker's jab. 	 .4 command ever the goura. 

More significant for the oor 	There probably is no unhap- lag processes In 151st of the i .—R.strlct the use of cars to wsskendi, with   
Is the fact that the list now In- 	prier figure In U. S. politics to. big states gives the party un- 

to very few exceptions 
cludes California and New York. thy than Unruh. He has wanted patrolled .ppsrtunity 	build 

-: —Don't permit $ teenager to have a part  
____ 	 The party already had double the governorship for years. In Itself in new ways—Get iind. 

zn, Job Just tops3' for aoSrertOIUPPOrtJSe. control in New Jersey, Ohio, 1556 he thought he had former terntined—which might trial- 
and Iflinets. Pennsylvania 	Gov. Edmund G. (Pat) Brown's late into 	elt.T R.pubftcal the keys in your pocket. 	___ 
Michigan had also been on the promise to chit the wsj' fes' utres' at in nadeumi level. 

	

'Parent. ci, the only pseple who can 	 ___ 
Republican list, but in each In. him. but Brown vu for a third 	For 'ISIS showed sues Uali 

jias and enforce supiNe use of the suiIulli 
stance one legislative house term d lost, 	 that. whfle voters are stssdil 

uin the academIc year," the company spokes' 
Ian declarsd.—Gutonla (N. C.) Ossette. 	

slipped back to Democratic con. 	This year. as In 1W. Unruh mere willing to give Republi. 

	

____ 	 trol. 	 tied his fortunes to Son. Robert cans state control, naUons1l 

Global Comment 	
Only Massachusetts. Florida Runnedy. as be had done with they cling to the cvumbll'4 

and Texas among the big It his slain brother sight 'w' Democratic party in CongresS 
have both houses under Demo. earlier. lob Ronnedy's  ausul- and inst elect a Republican to,  

	

411, 	 crotir cnntrnl. 	 stion Jim. $ left Vnrtdi In the Whit. House only by his ski- Aim
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% 	rrIIh 	Eumpeans Look To Nixon 	Another bid of good cheer Tm' rsw dflrnma. He tried to ye-  slide nose. 

$y LEON DENNEN 	recent years the Russians r.- outcome of the U.S. election. He Crane's Worry 	tmie: 

- waLvea A. sgivaw. 	'rec ass 	
NEt Foreign News Analyst 	huffed Johnson's efforts to was ignored by Johnson and 
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. — achieve such normalization. 	treated as a minor irritant. But 

i'$As* -vnaTrn.!rc*. Ctr:utattri Otevs.' Ssotgs' 

TAP PYVI' 	5055 ''ea _____ 	Europi's leftist and will-styled Marxist .Leninlat dialecticians,  with solid experience In foreign 	 Mothers Warned On tMarki,1gu (NLA)— 'ho no ones satprE4C, 	Tist Krclnitt leader? 	Nixon is a pragmatic statesman 

- 511us L011er 	 £$,ertletas B1.oss.. 
gassy wci.sa 	 *0? i5RI 	• 	liberals. like their American who know when it Is to their affairs. He understands that 

O.uatt 1141t•r 	 uwo 	counterpirts. are opposed to advantage to speak softly. They there can be no strong Western By 	GFAI19GE 
am* go"MOKI 	 P555 W.Ll 

Ilsehasaisl iupt. 	President-elect Richard Nixon. realize that Nixon. while eager alliance, without France Just 	
W. CILANL 	For ctgarett.e producer can. )ear In the U.S.A. alone. 

Ldlta? 	 W151P555 P. 01510W 	They are already sharpening for world stability and peace. 	 PR. D. K. D. 	ear of the lips, tongus, throat, 	What do yea pregnant wives 

newTs WILLIASI 	 Comptroller 
socisty 	itar 	

their ideological knives against Is not likely to be another u. s. there will be no real peace 
in 	CASE L&40: Toni P., aged laryns and lunge. 	 think caused the other 72.000 

LL ?iPC1$Pt 	 xdlt., et the 	 the man who, they fear, will president who will pull their Vietnam and Southeast Asia as 	iemths, Is handicapped. 	Phi. peptic ulcer. 	
dof.ctho Infants and asia. 

Staff Plsotoi?sPheT 	Editoflal 'ag' 	inaugurate a pragmatic and political chestnuts out of the long as Red China is isolated 	
strositleet 

"Dr. Crane," Toni's Irate 	And emphysema. 	 One cigar or elgsrett., when 
firm U.S foreign policy 	I sr' - 	 ii sulking on the sidelines. 

	

Published 4slI' saMlit Saturday. 5uny sad Oristasa. 	The Ness Statesman. Britain's 	In Nixon's view. peaceful co 	According to French dipi.' 	T**idmothiT criticized me. 	They are also ngart.d as smoked by voluntier but non- 

pubtiuS Saturday prsisltlS$ 	 leftist journal, spoke for all  sit existence—s matter of lif, or mats. De Gaulle Is impressed "you are the cause of Toni's the grssle.t cause of soreasry smoking medical students Is 

' 	 them when it said that Nixon death in the nuclear age—is not with Nixon's realistic view of trouble. 	
.staeks and *rok 	.f op. 	., phyJlngy cheeses, wflj 

sVplO$IeS waves 	
"Is not loved, not trusted. not a one-way street. It the flus- West Europe's wish to be an 	

"For you made my daughter piaxy via high bleed preseun. cause Mchlng and even 

So's'. i'.ii.si- 	1St Week 	Si-se MeetS 	• 	that the "cultured sinns reulI- want a detente they i'qui.I partner with the United 'mark' him while she was 	Don't belabor see, therefore, hemorrhag, front the stomach. 

American Is ashamed of him." will Iwve to respect the sover- States in NATO and not meriy pregnant, 	
because I tail you ft. tires 	So whit di you think the 

slii 	 Ut Week 	• •.i. • 	
3u this need not trouble the eighty of nations—even Corn- an American satelilits. 	 "She told me she read one scientific feet.. 	 nicotin, will 4. to the em. 

. 	 liii' I Sloth 	11$ 60 I Tees 	Preaident.elect since the lefists munist nations—and honor in 	The President-elect, in turn, of your  columns  wherein you 	If you wish to skertas your bi'yo that is not ii long as 

.1 	V',,t&il hl,'.ul4th..III irnvi. thiS 511 mcli sUbeartp. 	and their iiliirr.. though cpublr ternatlonlil agreements 	has made it clear that he ox- mentiotied that pregnant wives lives by ft. usesi I to 7 O.1'5. the  first Joint of  your thumb? 
ii,',,' I'e paid in advenus, 

of mischief. are hardly the 	Yugoslavia's President Tito pects the affluent nations in who sutoks, are much mare as Is true of the one-pock-p.r. 	U $ ivs.p.im athlete, as 

— 	 wave of the future. 	
and West German Chancellor Europe and Japan in Ails— likely to bear dsfsctive babies. day addict, that Is a man's in *7 medical elm at North- 

	

l:ns.r.d as •sannd alias metier OctOber J. ISIS At k• 	Each day brings new evi 	Kurt Kiesingar would like to see which have not lifted $ finger 	"Well, she worried about it option. 	 wsrn Usiversity Medical 

Pit u?fl't at tlant..rd, P'Iorids, under the Act of C... 	tience that a nuijority of Euro- a firmer U. S. foreign policy to help the United States In but never stopped her esnok- 	But you soother. hiv, an School, will b.merrhags s. 

pesn% and their political leaders under the Nixon administration 	'ictnam—to share with  the big. 	 ok1ig'stis 	to year onbem badly b. had ii be placed in 1557. 

— 	
see Nixon as the man wist' is that will rrvttallz. NATO and United States the burden of de- 	"And when Toni was born, babies which you can't shrug Pasuvint Hospital for $ days, 

'P... liarS ifi ot$ malarial,  news or advertising  • ISIS 	likely to munch a 	11011"  and diacaurage tiew military isthun 	feuding and aiding the  undeve' 	he had no arms at all! 	off or evade  by trying to pass following his  making 91 half 
' 	•iSom. ..t The hanford Herald  may a. r..prti40000 Is say  

e'."i,t' ,i,hI,..ut iriSh.,, parinisslen at the publisher 	broad foreign policy that will lutes by list  Russians. 	loped  countries. 	 'Ills hands stick out from the buck by blaming  mel 	a cigar, what 4o  you think I 	I Is. hlar,.l.l ti,. l,i,lhl.lu,,l or firm rSSpnflSIIlS ter such 	bring stability. if tint peace. to 	The certainly prefer the Pies- 	Richard Nixon goes to the his shoulders, muck like a 	Smoking .es pisdas. far the offset of suck nicotIne 

,?,t,..UU,ht,'n ilil be cnnuld.r.4 as lnfrinllnl as '''• a troubled world. 	 ident-i)sct's announced policy White House at a moment when bird's wingel 	 masu mie.srniigee sad shooter would be we a •es-ouacs em. 
wIll he bald liable for ami. 

This is the predoniuuuult view of negotiating with Moscow Russia's prestige Is at Its low. 	"If you hadn't upeet ay a. well as llgkier-wslgbt le- bryn in lie aI's w.mb? 

in capitalist West Germany from positions of strength to eat  in five decades. The Strum,  daughter during her ping.. faDtI. 	 So you pregnant women who 

'tti.Il.r.Iil Is $ measlier at the Asiacissed 	teb 	and. Ironically. in Communist President Johnson's futile at- ha rulers have sucoesdid hi nancy. Toni would be normal 	They ala. produce a lot of 	.k. SN taking $ tsrribh. 

js •nhitisd •ivlUiI'PI) It) ills use for psvs4uetlo of 	Yugoslavia. Both nations have tempts to build mythical bridges s I r a n g  flag Csecheshovskta's baby!" 	 dofomid monsters and has. chance on harming your us. 

 ..i..... -. .,... ..5 ,h..4, M11a 	ktiek.n.iinv. 	 When thalidomide was used 	G.ree&e 	..iaa .,,l.L lies iuuii h.w. profited IS this S5WS$$pI?. 	 lived in fear of a Russian attack to the East. 	 freedom but they lost the ahli- 	That is a dandy ease of dlcappsd Infants, like Toni. 	born 	aat. 
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DR. MILTON A. SMITH (left) welcomes Rev. W. 	ning. Mrs. Smith mid Mrs. Holcombe beam  8111- 

L. ilolcombe as pastor of the Longwood Church of 	proval. 	 (Herald Photo) 

the Nazarene. tinting special services Sunday eve 

- on. 

fflflSlIlS. U 	 n 

be hirtiiight for one of the tam- tar than atomic 	ptnsinns." 
ilies sponsored by the Clrclles. 	"My end a to end war,"  said  

It was voted to give the bal' the artist, who kept her own 
snce In the Stinshine lund to clothes on dating the paint-out 
the flail Sawyer fund. 	In raw wesths About ISO per.  

A program from the Study 	icsied .... Polio, were not  
Rook, "Coming to  Life." by  in .vilanea. 

By CASOL JAQIJE$ 	serlcc last Sunday evening 51. 
icr an unanimou, vote had been fle'. W. I. hiolcombe has ac

copied 	the 	full 	time 	pastoral 	cUt favoring the appointment. 

duties of the Longwood Church 
The 	most 	heavily 	traveled 

of the Nazarene where he has
bridges during April. May and 

been serving as supply pastor Jtlne 	of 	this 	year 	were 	the 
for three months. (leorge 	Va'ihington 	In 	New 

Dr. Milton A. Smith,Florida's
District 	superintendent, 	made YOlk. l7.3SR.BO2 	the Triborough 

the announcement in a special in New \'ork. t4,9tL56O, and the 

Son 	Francisco-Oakland 	flay 

School Chief 	Drulgi'. 14,l,i3.40l. Next ranked 
wi're 	the 	Sydney 	harbour 

FORT LAUDERI)Al,} 	(APi 	Bridge in Aistralha, l0.243.323
- Male F. Ilimbath. auapeT 	Throgs 	Neck 	Bridge 	In 	New 
intendent 	of 	pidle 	instruction 	York. 	;UIi. 	and 	Golden 
in Polk County, was chosen s 	Gate Bridge lii San Fr,mclsco. 
the 	$20,Ot1O-ayc'asr 	director 	of 	7,77,77. 

 Nazarenes Longwood 	call  Pastor rnest W. satirnieri, was given ' 'Me strippers  4.neti and em- 
by Mrs. Violet Ikickhorn, with braced as Miss Kuaama painted  

_ 	 u- . 	 -- — I A Licensed minister for six 	Rev. ilulconihe and his wife, "Whsit'a the flood Word," the their bodies, They then dre'ised 

pastor of three other churches I Sanford with their four dill' 
years, Rev. linicombi' serb-ed as I I'lnretico.  make 

 their bourn In sisbJt'ct of the 'econd chapter and left. 

before coming to lA,ngt-( 4a1. lie siren, l.a's,  flennis, hlhintitla and 

was ordained in 1963. 	 tnr)', 

DR. F. G. RICK  
CHIROPRACTIC  PHYSICIAN 

Announces The  Removal  Of His Office To 

TM Village Center 
Near  Seminole  Plaza) 

317S. HWY. 17.91 CASULUIRY, PLAS 

OFFICE HOURS TELEPHONE 
C  A.M.  TO ii NOON e)i.2775 

2 P.M. TO 5 P.M. 
EVENINGS  BY APPOINTMENT 

OR 
422.774 1  

SANFORD MASSAGE CENTER 

STEAM MTHS, MAUAL 
COLON • THERAPY 

IMPROVE YOUR CIRCULATION 
GET A RELEASE 

FROM ACHES and PAINS 
PIKE LSTI*ATUU 
MOM 323.14ê 

VICTOR SONO 	REGISTERED MASSEUR 
1205 S. PARK AM SANPORD 	UT. 12.13 STS. 

MORE TOP BRANDS. LOWEST PRICES! 
09 DELIVERY mTV  m  ANY  MAJOR  APPL. A S1 PAYMENT MAR"I I 

co -Font 
PkILcO23 COLON TV J 

- NOJQWN .PA!MENJ -FRE1  
Westin ghouse riappjain 

nce . II - Westinghouse 
Iconomy Single Spied 

Automatic Washer 

t. liaise aid wa t5• 

REG. 
'550" 

NOW 

	

SiDED CONSOLES Sii-. 	$ 9900 

7k !!;*kI.br:11c •i 

IX 

	

399 	 ls,iLii l I  
66203 

COLOR TV PORTABLE 	NOW 837700 	 - 

COLOR TV CONSOLETTE 	NOW p2991' 
23" COLOR TV DELUXE CONSOLE NOW 9499"  L' 11W DELUXE CONSOLE  

	

" DELUXE ELEC. RANGE 	NOW 25$" 

	

" STD.  ELEC. RANGE SPEC. NOW  $138" 	$19800 
14" DELUXE 	FROST REFRIG. NOW 258"  

16" CU, FT. FREEZER VERT. 	NOW 227' 

81W PORTABLE. USED 	NOW $ 69" 
rtu ñD 

1111111G.-RANGES-WASHERS 	NOW $ 39" 
WWP' T.V.lV 

AQqVE ALL USED - GO 	PRICES START 

	

ft. NO FROST 	 ,.•,. 	

-...-.-. 

all 	si.  No 	Iu..sw 	 - 	- - 	- - 

so .d t.d4.. s  it. cvii hays. Tel. 	- 

SAVE 1128 001AVE 

$792 
ONLY 	 MO. 

LARGE 

295" 

SCREEN 

I  ALL-WOOD 

WALNUT 

CONSOU 

- 	 5ungie dual control • Double 
action washing • Heavy duty 
transmission and stabilizer cl 	system • Two water temper. 
ature/wash cycle selections ® 	including Not Wash and Warm 
Prewash o Automatic fill (time 
controlled) Is Single spied 
motor Is,  Safety lid Lock • Par. 

14800  

eslain enamel wa5h haskit. 

MOD It 
tAH2IO 

Westinghouse 
Economy Single Spied 

Automatic D,yer 

Single dial control s Two thy. 
Ing temperature selections 
Including Regular and Air 
Fluff. Automatic time control 
with automatic •hut.otf o 
Essy.to reach lint wilsoW o 
Balanced air Sow lystem • 
Multiple exhausting e Safety 
door switch • Porcelain 
enamel basket. 

SOLD IN A PAIR 	 0 $  1 090  
$25500  

-- 

- 	 J 
II

H2 10  

0 	
SA  NFORD B&W 

SETS 
— 	 1st ST. & MAGNOLIA AVI. 

)RLANDO cu.tt, Philco 
1245 Its No Iioit tiu:cc. pit. islisi JTH LAKU BARTON ROAD 

II 

AR 
SAVE.1  SAVE81  

sill,  0 
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mont which once looked to Mm' 	 BERRY'S 	WURLD 	
ha'e quit the tobacco habit Iii 	of 	causIng 	4,0(10 	EsIorsead 	tee that diessas during the 

cow for leadership is in a state 	 the lest couple of year., be- 	babies. 	 itss 	$ assihi of pregn_ascy. 
of disarray. Peking for the first 	— 	 cause of Its damag. to lungS, 	list thee's wem 'uis 4.. 	Yet suck mesh., em 

heart 	stcmak. 	 factirs 	f a.to boa -- some 	.i. ---iem. assa,wj,' tIme has even accused Moscow 
of hiving Installed guided mis- 
sties in Mongolia as a military 
threat to China. Ever since the 

P1. L Hunt Sys 

invasion of Czechoslovakia. the 
Chinese 	have 	been 	musing 
troops 	on 	their 	borders 	with - 

Russia. 
The Kremlin's mediocre rulers 	

Conservatives. Vulnerable? 

am clearly leading from wuk- 
nest. Above all, they fear Nixon 	 Patriots who rdsr Is them- 	es" to refer to It. 	eivaia. 	Wets  asb.jha.i• I. 

IT 	 __ will discard the State Depart 	 . 	 selves es 'ctmasrvabess" find 	$tahtalata is ca.ccesio,gjs as 
ment's petrified policy which 	 this' are $551 b 	4ofs',d 	ccsasrvaN,ep." 
divldssU*Rada into bad CrnD 	• 	 • 	 throsgh 	guhlt-by-auosiatia. 	Therels a. lack al titus 	Of OSSIS there I. nothing 

1' 	 ____ 	___ 	 ___ 	 ___ 	 _____ munists 	ed Chinal and goed 	 leOhalluts.. A less vnisbin 	's14, 	be truly 	"eemsivaUve" asg 	pre- 
Co'nm'miets (Red lued) and 	 - 	. 	•em...%..sa.s. 	 of 	in' "sShI 	INhe COO1_*IIs. They 

seem se 	eIsW With 	 , 	a... 	wUbeg in___ 	 4. 
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Nines's aletIw as president 	
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0. 

heas 

: 	 __ 	__ 

in sad occupatlos of Ciechos- 	would be highly 5COlJt$5 or 	*II hula. Call 	t 

4051" of 	Ist1a hatwien P.us- 	 -;.•-'-A.14 
with a call for the "normalisa- 	. 	OW Wits I sew tw it __ 	

lovakia this summer, it has bw 	better, just plain traitors. The 	"lumievatins." serve. uoiy to 
* 	ldeW 	*1 RIBS. beau... sean 	deia*. 	, 	- t• 	caw ft led" 
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i~.griim,News & Views 
Oregon the the Coming, woolitts in Satilloird for the first . ire ta the 	
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Name Florida 4-H Winners 1 

'Farm•Cfty Week' Obsery.Observed

MOM 

*..',$v esMdd. at the Movie. 'Th. Pink Jung).." Marring down chicken farm, they am 	 . 	 . - 

id Drirs.1s will be amoE,. Jam's 0~, and "The forced to fee. the 'sIItIsi 

	

I
, pannJ's d,rsuIa 	 j.,* 	s$e Of ltfS-411d their O5 "M

s Pun," psunlitag ft ag and starring Tng A*bssI. siaitlo's-.by It 	41110111110%los, 41110111110% ft  Cecil A. Tieber fl 	tion s countryside and how •OccesS. 
Well lwirlmeek at ,ismhmal trill, "The Pink Jungle," as a,- preys on their eldekuns, and 	 ______ 

w .4 .iv.ntmw 	 by a virile young semsn. 	
Tbe quality and quantity successful we develop town 	Local agricultural leader, 

- 	

of our resources In the 21st 
______ 	 and country economics." Pr,sI. have but' Invited to the leach. 

__ 	 ____ 	 ________ 

• ____ century will depend on how 	 .o muting WedneSday O* 
if "K" which ss5 Is the jungles of loath Anuni- guest. The two women am _____ 	 _______ __ 	 ______ 	 _________ 	 • 	well we plan uses for our . dent Johnson mad. th

is state- at the Civic CutitI?. 
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"The Pea" has the IIIPAA 	, 1$ a steep Ofa lovi who becomes an uneupseted  

that the picture is isst*tsd co on a wild hunt tot a din. p1*7?41 by Randy DsnnI, and 	owks YOA 	Miss T 	 ment In proclaiming Farm-  
ftr the younger t,en.agers and mood mine. U1fl1 ftriwqot Vils. Anne Heywood and the man 	Achievements In the family Resides her central project. she Yardn.r Corner 	City Waek, Nov. 22.28. 

one under IR years of ale tmi." is a foflew-up movie IV Is P1SYf•d by Welt Dullest 	arts have earned four area has also won awards in ClOthIn& 	 Already the American farm. Lana View 
will be admitted unless ac- Tony Anteuy, who made 'The. 	Filming R`11114 Fez" in Can. misses expense paid trips to food demonstrationsnstdemonstrationsc"t I., let. 

The picture 	Sandyt'otch Western action mevie. March, 	the l' 	4-H Congress, Dec. 14, and a Resides modeling her 	
Refreshing -far

Pr P producing enough food 
'PiOlSd by p*?*?tS. 	zrangcr W.tUTTuI real top. ads, during a Pihinary sod a Chicago far the 47th NatIonal ship.

tillio, Kier Dull's and Aime 	Ratarday, y 	 Hanon with a harshly beautiful

to food himself and 42 others
Chiorosischance at national colleg. fashions, Miss Tiech., daughter 	more than the 2 that 

sch&arshlpt 	 of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tiecha, 15th Century Economist Adam Way of 	and Is filmed In co) bin-rieland will 	 and natural winter .ettlr,g 	Selected by the Cooperative Bellaire Drive, Cocos, also 

	

qat by Dams.. Companion tie- Lqlvb mei., hits, all is color which snhawss the drains. The 	tensIon Service this years taught others how to mode) and Changes 	Smith dreamed could make 
the country strong. Now It 5 tilts Trees two 45 ,Up The DOWuI St*1P and definitely will plea.. the fiecaing weather, often drop- escurston winners are Nor& show off clothes for her project 

ease," Is color and *IIO 	flvIe fans. The fmn movies ping to just 20 degrees below Wuning. 17, and Darlene York. in dress revue. Her Chicago trip 	 estimated will be another 100 
sing Sa,idy Dennis. lnah Pk are "Double Trouble.""Spirt. zero, added unwanted hardship IL of Orange Counts. Mary Ann is donated by Simplicity Pattern 	By Louise Lung 

	

___ 	Mathews. 17, of L 	t'ounty. Co Inc. 	 County Reese Eceasaice Agist million mouths to feed In the 	
By CECiL A. TVCI*I U 

tire. play at the ?dovlelaiid nut." "Espy Come, Ear On" for east and crew, how
_
vor. and Rebekka Tier 	: Rn- Miss Tieche now makes pr.c. 	You often can Improve a U S. by the end of this can. C.uuty Agtic*ltl1$I Ags.t 

I

for 

 

four days starting Ruts- and "P a r a d Is a. 11awaiI*s The farm used In "The Pew" rand County. 	 ticalty all of her own clothes 	room simply h, rearranging or tory, Individual lives will be 	Iron chloroSl.S is 005 Of the 

day. 	 $,,). fl 	 was discovered by art dime. 	(lotting a thrII .. ..I enjoy. and has been selected to judge 	changing the accessories. Since shaped, too by whether our more common and serious nu ll 
Playing tot two days 	 Pink Jgl,W ." 	tot Charles Bailey af 	weeks 'sent of eousstructlng fashion fashion shows for other models. 

t TIrenudsy SOd Ps14i7, Stranger Returns" and fl, f. of 114'euting bock rn4s 	able clothes," MIss Runitsg is s This year she won the COCOS 	furniture remains fairly 	core cities are restored - and tritinnal problems affecting 
whether suburban growth is lawn. flowers. thrub and trellis 

___ 	 daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. WI)- Junior Women's Club Sewing 	anent,, ehonging accessor$ss be- translated Into du
rable and de- in Florida. It may reduce the will be two 1tu1ss showing 	 area. The elderly coursie nh 	Ham Bussing Of S. Rummerlin contest and was the state 4-H 	comes a way of refreshing sirable forms of community value 

of many ornamental 

	

"The Paz" Is a dating and been exposed to the smisettmis more than 80 different garments keeping an eve on ufet% 1n 	Your family', Interests or development. "Our major tools plants when it affects their ap- "C" (Per all audiseces3. 	Owned the S. 'iii has 	Avenue, OrLando. She has made Dress Revue winner, 	 your surroundings. 

	

hwomp-rehensihle u'iderrabthge for her 4-fl Clothing project, tide and Out of the home Miss 	hobbles are ,o 	 for achieving these goals are: pearance. 

Of 

	

a iiM$Oti pIcture Cmuipsny. 	She Is a great advocate of Mathews, daughter of Mr. and rastanristincl  your home. 	SO agricultural capacity for 	CNorssii uiully affects the 
abundance never before attain, terminal growth area first an an 	rtmi 	

While they could unilecetanil moving money by making hot Ms's ("ks Mnlhrws. has 	your daughter has a collection own clothes. During her six numerous demOntxstiOns in 
the construction of new time. year 4-H membership she has ufet lore thrrnsihout the 	of drawings and your 	a ed h an nation; a vigorous cuzes a severe reduction in 

TAMPA. P1*. tAP) -A rag 	 WaIsr 	lug and now siding on their gone from making a 'simple lake community where she 	rock collection. Or, your hush- ecilinom  with a grosu national the new growth and In extreme 

hig the gutted Hilisborough 

	

supplier 	bCIISISS 	
house, the building of a wind, dress to a dreser si-,u. and lives She also boa contributed 	and may have a butterfly col. Tirodurt with year of around cases results In death. 

County's largest single  mill that did not function, and lined jacket to s 	'siIlord several Iim('tv snide, on sea. 	h'ctton he made last summer. 5
.'O billion, the largest in the 	The first visual symptoms of 

facility for the Tampa 0 ;c I 1.ONEPTNE. Moist (AT') - theremoval of trees from outs ;tIII 	 sonal snfl't% In tic 	-  "t, 	Accessories such as the,e not world, and - our peoples will iron chiorosis appear as a yet 
Co.. Wedneiidit3' night doling i Exciting things dc'n't happen tOt) area to another, including the 	ot content Jul, 	..ke her newspaper 	 only contribute color, texture, to - Ue our prosperity as an lowing or blanching of the 

own clothes. howet'.'i' she has 	One of her mos. t,sn story building down corn- ?tpfl In I.nnotime. 	
planting of an oak true in tilin modeled her fashions and demonstrations has bet-it :ht 	pattern to a room, but also Instrument 	of 	progressive area between the veins and 

pickly. 	 But there Was quite a 	their front yard had them giver. demonstrations In the art simple construction of a aaiet 	
add a hit of each family tuem- change, President Johnson's leaves. The veins usually re 

the Tampa area was curtailed the population Is listed aa 10. 	shaking their heads in won- iii the neediest the state fair. flare. She has made several 	her's personality and enhance prot-sinuition i'ontinueil. 	main green except that In cases Electrical service to much of there rPeernl3- for a town where 
In calling upon all America of extreme ehiorosts the entire 

tharply by the fire. Service was It happened nor peaceful dennent. 	
Her trip Is donated by Costa 	make bite kits and sponsored 	family pride in your home. 	

to join in the observance of leaf turns yellow or even white. 
___________ 	Clark tnt' 	 hazard hunts and traffic surveys 	It's a good Idea to place 

discontinued immediately to 'flight at the Andri'ws home. Mi. 	 Miss York. daughter of Mr. in her area. Miss Mathews has i your accessories only after the Farm-City week, which ii to. Yellowing of the leaves Is caus- 

some industrial firms, and the and Mrs. Andrews and their 	Pilot Rib 	 and Mrs. Donald York of Romecompleted projects in home ins- rest of the room is arranged. ordinats.d by Kiwanis Interns. ed by a lack of chlorophyll, the 
oampany asked other .utt,rib- daughter, Wendy, were asleep, 	 Boulevard. Orlando. chose home pro'cmt'nt. foods and clothing. 	This helps to i'liminetc clutter tionids, thePresident enipha. substance that gives the green 
We to conserve as much power Suddenly. the hot water tank 	COIIttSCt 	 management as her prolrc'I this The safety project is span. 

possible, 	 is the basement exploded. It 	XNr*ANAPOLIS. hid. (AP) - i year. She planned special pat- tared by General Motors. 	
and to keep only what is truly t'17cd th.l necessity for an color to leaves. 

all-out attack on the problems 	Iron Is necessary In the 
No cause was determined for Shot up through the kitchen Marion County Treasurer 

John tire as well as improving the 	All the -nung ladies are hsih 	essential. 

methods used In completing school ItiOlors at present except i Keep your largest arias for 	JItThsi)IIC for pockets of ceo- leaves for the formation of 
the fire which bogus is 	floor, zoomed through the cell- Dohkina, deteatd for 	-ulec 	regular household chores Her Miss \nrk who has graduated 	'ou 	

' 
r largest accessories. Also. nnrn blight in both country and chlorophyll. The soil may often 

Number six generating unit and lug, rocketed through the air tion last week, did a bit of post- motto was to "rr 	-. ark Pas) and a attending Wnocl's Hair 	a few wel l-placed large items 
city and the continuing need contain enough Iron. but duo to 

~t It the units to the scene and landed beyond a grove 01 campaIgning Monday. 	 and fun." 	 stylisss Institute in C)rlsiridn She 	are usually more effective than to in:prave land planning and 

a Port Sutton, six miles snails- large shade trees 
some 75 yard. 	Before the election a light 	Organization i 	ante in plans to become a rflcmuto)ngist. 	mar:) little ones. Small items land-use practice, to preserve conditions within the soil or 

plant, the iron may be tied up 
from the hnmie. 	 plane circled the city trailing a Miss York's prflJr 	sponsored 	The qtlsrtt't will gather with 	may Sc lot if placed alone, unspoiled countryside and '1- 

. in a form either unavailable to lest of Tampa. 	 All the window's In the hnhitst' banner reading "John Dnhklns 	by the Tupperware Corporation 1M.I0 delei..rrs at the Chicago 	or may cluttir a ro'n if scat- Sutirni of land. water arid air 
The fire was visible eight 	broken. the wafla wets- -421"-Use 	of bl • 	She has worked out budgeting congress si.' will come from 	 so that all Americans can en- the plant roots or unavailable 

were 	 toted about. Use them in small 	 fist- use in the leaves. Joy the products of the society. 'stIes across the bay 15 	sprung and the entire house was on the voting machines. T)urung her time as well as her income all NI states and Puerto Rico. 	
places or in grouping-s. Fin. Pe 	 Importance of further 

	Iron chioroals is controlled by 
Petersburg. but authorities said knocked a toot off the founda the Veterans Day parade the, 	 ally, place your accessories'r,,  the roaring flames did not er' tion. same plane circled overhead: 	 ._ .- -• --- -.--- ....--- 

	 where you and 'our family strengthening the economy 	furnishing soluble Iron to plants, 
danger any other property since The Andrews? Their only Inju with attM*' banner. It read: 	 , the fams fat-ni and the fact either through the soil or 

will get the most enjoyment ths plant was in is relatively isis ru's were three headaches! 	'Neon a jot,-42R." 	 Musical 	 urcue 	(toni them 	 that assunisig inmorrow's 	through the foliage of the 
lated section of Tampa's dock. 	

-- 	 and weather had kept the Pt-' Rcni,'mba-r, to,,. when plan. soid fit',, i 	C('fldf'rii of ps'cry plants. 
lag area, A i,i,-rsri&n 	 Principal types of Ironcon- 

Company spokesman Virgil 	!d Cry' 	 lot 1mm fuililllng his contract: 	Program Set 	Honors 	using your hioliduy decorations, 	 taming compounds used to 

f 	
WALNUT RIDGE, Ark. - during the campaign, so he was 

launched emergency efforts to 
	Unit 

	
you will need to stare away 	'City-Farm 	k" is being furnish iron to plants are fromPrier said Tampa Electric bad (API-AnitaBartlett decided delivering the last flying some of the accessories you are 

he owed, 	 in Midway 	Member 	now using- to make way for obsei
-i'ed by Sanford I1wanIs chelates. and inorganic corn. 

buy auxiliary power from other I 	do more than exercise her 	 Club In ki-eping with Klwautis pounds containing iron In solu. 
A special program of music 	Ethe l Root Circle of First the holiday ones. Holiday se- 

lempisnlr's to ronipensat, 	, right to vote' when ulw turned 

the plant', production 	21. She ran for office as cti- 	 More will be held at $ 	. 	
Congregational C hi r is t i a it i reasorics, or decorations, should International program Nov. his torus. Ferrous sulfate (ahse 

Church of Sanford honored fit Into the decorative scheme '22 	
called "cooperate') Is such $ 

cult clerk its Lawrence Casts. day at First Boris Church of Mrs. 
hubert Johnson at 	I of the home, but can be little 	Chairman Richard Packard compound. You can buy iron 

Legal Notice 	ty-and won. What 	,be murders are committed In New the 
Living God In Midway, 

hadn't won' "I'd have cried." Delhi on Sundays than any other 
day An official study showed $4 followed by $ wedding rerep- stork 	shower 	during 	the stronger than everyday ones, ' said the main events will focus chelates and ferrous sulfate at 

______________________________ 
to Tnr. riftorriftr rot-UT III

illS afl1tts.sLI (mISTS, 	Legal Notice 	t- ccitt 01 the muStier, 	tiori for Rev. Moses Willisms, moutthly meeting Monday 	
as thy are displayed for a or. the local club', )unheon stores that well garden supplies 

Awn 	
1M3-Uw firat year of ttie sur evangelIst, and his wife, istre log- In Pelloahlp Hall of th, short period of time. 	

mectug Wednesday. and fertilize'r. 

OAkl.A1'Li 	 usic.. 	
: 	emu tTlSVVfl (*11*1' Or ny-were committed ie Rim- hue Vera Williams. 	 church. 	 Too mans' accessories, with 	Michael OSuon, Sanford, The pH 01 the loll Is import 
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no place to store those not state 'we president of the ant In determining how the Iron 
ne.'ded at the tmniC, usually re- Future Farmers of America, ' applications swill be made. Two 
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*5TPI.HT us 	:X1i,a in. -- sm.r ('PESTS'. nouns 
JXNKlkI% hi. Uol;,iuwt wit. ' . 	. 	 . 	 - 	Legal Notice 	attend. 	 sing, Pat Tay lor, Pam John. This cat di'tra-t, raithi-, than Rirmald Mi.rtin, SemInole Coon- 

one for application on soils: 
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nature of their club, its goals 	Ferrous sulfate shouldn't be 'll'kris't wi? 	 of 	Ans,py ai- pt.aditi to b.tItin UI.ii5 riot-ida Statutes Barbara ,1ti McGill. 	fllPl'ttTlC. n,'s' officers for the
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Some 
 of the best trout flshtngj litY will be very low. Folier ap- INn 	5i'rA'rr:s. INC., has ftI.4 swar sit itaslitti in the otfie. tiEN.45 Monday at the Cass.lberry 'In Japan can be found at Lake plkations of either type 01 pa. 
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LIFETIME S 
NA'T MISS T 

OURTEOU5 
SERVICE 

EXTRA 
CLERKS 

DIAL DEFROST REFRIGERATO 

C 

Full Width Freezer 

Temperature Control 

utter Compartment  

Only 24 Inches Wide 2 ONLY 

Sale Priced COLOR TV 
$199 

I 11 
TA1OS $179 

I 
e 

: 

NO MONEY 
DOWN 

EASY 
TERMS 

ALL 
CHANNEL 

PORTABLE 

14V 
I 

FEATURES PERSON 
JACK AND IAPH 
PRIVATE LISTENIN 
UNBELIEVABLE 

__ 	
BIG CAPACITY 30 " 

- 

-j 	 GE HIGH-SPEED RANGE 
SURE TO BE 
A SELLOUT  SUPPLY LIMITED 

$149 

CHEST 
/ 	 Y FREEZER 

HOLDS UP TO 
517 POUNDS 

ONLY 2O9 
I Sliding storage basket 

aoosu, I Double-seat gasket 
CPi500 • Convenient defrost drain 

SEE ANNE FISHER'S COOKING DEMON-
STRATIONS . . . HOME SERVICE REP-
RESENTATIVE, FLORIDA POWER & LIGHT 
COMPANY. 

JU1L1!.I '' 

Alisi 

 ""L,,\ O$VEjII!'LEASUNI$ 

STEAM IRON 

$  74 
8 Is TOASTER 

X'', *1 	$795 

Portable Record Player 
PLAYS ALL 
SIZE RECORDS  

2
9 95 995 

GOODYEAR'S FAMOUS GREAT SONGS 

Of CHRISTMAS RECORD 

8 TRANSISTOR RADIO 

IDEAL GIFT $495 

1111105- a-' NO MONEY DOWN - EASY TERMS 

I Overt door is removable for easier oven cleaning 

U Always accurate pushbutton controlS UFast cooking 
Calrod units •Porc.lmn enamel exterior f,nh 

HURRY ... WHiLE THE SUPPLY LASTS! 

with 
every 
purchase of 9 	

or 
99 We 

I 
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K. P'l..UIUtT, it. X. So. 	1. taut -ant. ant nieethug. 

$ 	Ttutt 
tiEl'.34 lir.LAWAflF.. 	ARKANSAS. MYP sa,oit Hank Erhan, scout executive, this 	,ro'.e4i, 	is it' 1515 	A 	sworn 	Complaint 	havIno,  ties 	('II' 	iii 	C'nnri 	itt 	Iit.d 

$eniuti'l, 	(''titus, 
tO! 

' 

- - ---- ,-- 

Si)I'IIIE 	I'S'S 	uRIS 
I..,',, 	fiip(l 	against 	v 	it 	time Casaelherry 	Cu in at u to It y Nawang Gombu Is the only I will her present to explain the 

t;iit,',-nt5 
d 	Juutl,'ia,lttt',-tell 	,,t 	I'i,ritit 

('It-i-tilt 	('tum-t in And Per Seminole 
The' 110*1-iC of Cnunti- Coon,,.- 	Cs,iiot, 	t-'lorlda. 	by 	E1'EL.Y111 United Methodist Church will man to climb ML. Everest twice. Cub program. 

55 iii;i: 11( 'iil, 	rile 	are 	re 5t,tit- 	itt- 	t4lii1,%t',i,' 	ColitiS' - 	M&I: 	I itXn.S, 	one 	divot-s's. 	the flOSi at S p.ns, riunsay to youth 
OUii"d 	i' 	'II. 	usi,-t, 	answer 	itt I 

PliriiCa. 	S'Ili 	t*i'l'h 	liii. 	at 	the 
office 	of 	Arthur 	It. 

,h..ri 	liii. 	of which 	is Et'EI..'t-N represeiatrntiv,s aud counselors 

	

.e 	t'sip 	osu 
adviseti 	u- ui, 	ml,, 	Cirm5, 	.t 	tb, 
b.v. 	t,l,ttis'tl 	(',,i,rt 	sit,,) 	I,, 	ss'rvr 	, lieck'itti. 

Jr.. Clerk 	Iii the Courthouse as 
MA F 	1 'IX (IN. 	Plaintiff 	versus 
ltl:?cltt- 	MOXIIOC 	DIXON. 	is., from the churches Included hi 

$tit,tt'd. 	Florida. 	its, it. 	OP 	lilt,. fetitlntut 	tie.. 	pt-.aefltP 	ale 	to the, 	newly 	organized 	suh.dis- cops 	ilus".''.f 	uu;,oj 	i,i,ui,,tlrr. 	at. Slillidsit, 	Novcmhso 	:, 	mliii. 	for I ennlfl,ulil 	s',',i to appear and file 
tnrur 	.tis 	a 	Iutst:r.,ni•:iici, 	sit the 	Iiilina'lnp 

I 
,'itum 	A,,pweI' or other dstsns. or trict In nt-dir to plait programs 

the 	ist(wo 	,,- 	tt.'e- 	ii 	i: 	w..- I 	lnfr.r.d 	isstit, 	•Yu*.ti. telvadifir ii.r.in  with the Clerk of for the coming year. inst., 	Ia, 	l:.,.0 	(''ii,,, 	Drive, ' ,',niiu).te)y 	iii.tll.i1, 	tiIt 	two th. 	('irc*iit 	Court 	of 	eMInol. 
('H'ls,.ii" 	I'l.,t-lis 	:rs": 	t,,,i 	late, II 	St,itur 	Vehicle 	IfluTwc- count). riot-ida, and serve a eopy 
Chat 	ii,,- 	:are' 	di. 	"'' 	lo..'ri,,i,er 	' ii..,' 	i'tstioh,a, 	nested 	lit : 

K,'tiuiu,,'lr 	Count). 	III 	E. 	35th 	' 

('

Mac 
lucre,,? 	,i, 	Plaintiff'sft aer-net. 

I -k N 	Cleveland. Jr., Attornes' PI.Udsy P.i'ty ($At,) Street, Hanford stud 55 Lake at 	L.nc 	J'.,at 	orfI'. 	Drawer 	Z. 
At-hit 	It 	iii-.'iniuu. 	Jr., ?riplstt 	Tiny., 	('a..elhsrt-. )ls,,fnrd. riorida 52771, as or ha' The 	Keystone 	Pennsylvania 
Ole-k 	or 	('i - ,it 	(',,%irt 	i, ,' 

 
gas 	ut- 	electric 	sy.t.ine. 	It' I tot-i- 	iii, 	3r 	it 	Dessahui, Club of Deitona will have $ Slit) 	to, 	i-.rii,ti,s.i. 	County, tii','vIde 

rts"-tda 
sitificleiti 	Mstlttp 
for tie contort 	iaetu ectnr. 

A 	Ii., 	15.5. or otherwise default 
Thaukigiviug.Chxistui.0 party 

	

We 	tidri I,,, 	" 	Viblett 

JON 	Is, 	nusl:sfiu:ii 	or 	ti. 	, while 	iuerformi%i 1.5511' dUl' 
will 	5. entered agatust you. 

Tot 	will 	take 	toll., 	that 
I at their regular menthw at T.e.u't,s Iso 	within the station. 	Pt's'- Plaintiff 	I. 	also 	prnc..ding 

wide 	estimate 	of 	op.rettns against 	the following d.acvibed p.m. Monday at the Connauni. 
lit fifties- 	n' 	Ms,r,'It, 	i 	No-man coat. 	Itt 	hit preitarty 	situate 	in 	SemInole ty Center. Dinner, with choke 
It l'ubIis*. 	\"s 	ri 	& 	tie,, 	s 5 	Rid, 	in 	se 	.neL.d 	to 	I Courity. rinriea. to-wit: 

if 	him I 	di 1$, 	155* 
z)EX 	 ' ssalpd 	uninps 	marked !.,,t 	51. 	A. 	50V?I1 ttn'bey or 	as tlss stain 
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us- 	i:s.0 	, up 	is •iMlds, "hid' PIPE Cfti:ST. 	aubdiviuion, course, will he served. Beau'- 
- 
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Soils,,- 	Is 	h.' .'i,m 	Iv.i, 	that 	en Nov.nulier 	31. 	isiS. I,, 	PS.I 	e 	and 	te, 	Public calling My, Bassi Chs'lety at- 
'1 ?u..d&i. 	Ile,"rmtwr 	If, 	iSIS. 	at 

em's 	it 	to 	a t 	tt, 	'fit,',- 	it? 	the ' 5 	Installation 	cotsipiltioui 	date, 1%.i'm'd. ii? Sen,Inola County, Mrs. Ma. Ca t it-oto tint, of lid award must, Florida, Ike 	}l'w,'Ii 	lau,r 	and 	heels- - I,.. 	inclt.d.d 	In 	bid , t.,irthet with the tntlewl*i Itewe 
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- 	i 5*. 	Pert, 	1si'k. 	t'ls.rI,i 	titer, cnuii.m 	34, 	1545. 	51 	tt:tii, 	a 	iii Kitchen Exiisu.t Paw. Upaos 
Its Will 	I,, • 	.,ieriiun 	s,f 	fl,i- 	Ilnarel , sic 	as sonS 	(hereafter as pose- Hset.r . OE flange. QE its. 

- of Outwrv Ia,,?. sit lit. Lake Hs'w. 5 	a n,setlng In he held It rigarstnt. 	stud 	VenetIan 
13 all 	S.l,'s,teu- 	autti 	fit u'lan,,'il"n 	1,1.. thiS 	runiuts 	C.s,mnhissint. 	mast- iltoul. 

Cr101. 	aoI 	all 	s.wsuers 	of 	lands1 tug 	r,us,n 	Its 	the 	C',.nul'tiints.e it'ITNESS 	ms 	hand attiC 	siftS- 
- attualo in paid dicirhtit site mvii. himuutni, (itui.t. Sanford. Pier- c'lal 	seal 	of 	th. 	Clerk 	of 	the CS.OSIIIhI $1s p.,. 

of 10 attend at OPid time, 	I liii. Circuit 	Court 	sip Cite '1 	'sIb 
W1'i'NEsa' at, 	band and total 'I'. ' right I. reserved to waIve 4a 	st-f October. A. at. liii. 

,

tile Slit day of Ne'vembet, INK. SOt 	.rreaularttu.s or tsehtiicsut. (SEALI 

' 
at 	Sanford. 	Seatinol. 	County. ties is bias eM to re)sct any Arthur R. 	*w1*. .tt. ft 40&M ?lieida at 	all bids. Clerk sut the OII øoji?t 
(ngAL) RearS at County 	Osetutis- Sty: Martha T. Viii's 

' £rthsr 	II, 	ileckwitk, 	Jr. atoners Deputy Clerk 
'Clerk of 11w CIrcuit Coast 4 	

All : seminole Onuntp rl.FVEL.AXD aitts mate 
My: Martha T. Tibias, D.C. Arthur 	H. 	IIsokwiIh, 	Jr., tttomayi 	Law 

r: mestiava I. $lkudaa Clerk ate.. 	a . - mawas As's. Sty: AshIut- Jones, Sanford, 	Florida 	$2771 
4 *$* Nov. 2t, re 	Dec I, 1$, Deputy Clerk Attorneys for Platutiff lu-au.. li list Publiah Nov. 	Ii, 22. 	liii Publish Now, 1, 5, 11. U.551 
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SUBURBAN PROPANE LP.OAS 

DEUvERSmE BIGGEST ) ` I* 

HEATING BUY 
T1tLUwaau,, RIUS ILLLYOIJ WHY 

Only gas giwas you total hsausng corn- fort - so ciss,i, hulthy, Poubls kme, 

____ 	

economlc& 
- and Suburb= Pri'sn 

LP-gu hut Is available meYij. - 
for horns, businissor iridustiy. 

- Ad& fore PM on H Iuwvsy. 
.- , step law mile Isdey. 
NISHWAY 

1742 
MAITLAND, FLOWA 

4ONl M4.1711 

a,. 

to 

.46 

3 
DIAGONAL 
PICTURE 	 X/"n-aree 

NEW LOW PRICED BIG 2 	SIZE 	406 LB. CAPACITY 
 GE UPRIGHT FREEZER 61 AUTOAUTIC DOWUNN 

WORLD FAMOUS MOBILEMAI' 
GE AUTOMATIC WASHER ULTRA COLOR 
SPECIAL LOW 	I53 THE suv o $399 A TREMENDOUS 199  THIS 	 $99 

SALE ONLY... VALUE A LIFETIME LOW PRICE 

S Durable porcelain enamel top, lid, tub and 	S Rectangular Ultra-Color picture tube-- big 	S Upright "bookcase" convenience SPosItivs 	U No pro-rinsing or scraping necessary sii1 
wsshbssk.t Uuy to operate control for any 	296 eq. in. picture USlmplifi.d color tuning 	safety doer latch UPset frssilng UJulas •ae 	capacity SEesy to operate control US•ntls, 
fabric load U6psci& unbalanced load control 	S "Color-Minder" voferonc. controls • Stand 	storage •PS. SPorosisln •nssnSI linsr 	 thorough olsanlng for all your dIshi. 

REGISTER FOR A FREE COLOR TV . . . NO OBLIGATION OIALL PRICIS SUSJICT TO TRADA-114 0 

PHONE 	 SIGN UP AT THE SANPORD CIVIC CENTER OPPOSITE HOLIDAY ISLE MARINA- 	 PHONE 

322-9401 	 - 	 DOWNTOWN SANPOID 	 322-9401 

600 R.''SANFORD CIVIC CENTER 
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on' s Most Crucial Contest . 0 , 0 5 
0 	 0 

Gre hounds Set For Lakeview In OBC Classic 
y 	

. 

SY TOM ALEZANDER I Wallace, a V tu product of 
herald Spurs. Staff 	Orlando Jones High School i 

Sanford'. sensational Simi- played his first regular pea. t 
)c Junior Collate basketball son with the Raider. in IIMC I 
quad debuts at borne tamur- and then was red..hbivd lw'it it 
ow night as they entertain year so he would be eligible 1 
i team that will have a tie- for this season's play. Wallace 1 
nondoua height advantage over is now a outawidini defensive i 
h. Balder,. South Florida forward and Coach Joe Stat- I 
innior College of Sebring will lint points out that Wallace's 

1.2_ _. 4 i I 	nM4II 	has htnrovad fri. 

nendousty since his InItial 	¼ • 	 Ii 

?I 	

: ' wrhfq 
I 	Associated IPMO "s 

)ove'r Wynn, a 1) 8 	bullet 	
.. 	

Mlflfl(th Vikunsi' get through 
ruard who can easily hit the 	 ,% 	k. 	 playing the IThilIniore Colts Sun. 
ussicet from 40 feet out o'i 	 Y.' 	'.' 	 day and the l.os Mugth% Hanut 

ii. famed jump shots. 	
"- 	 :- 

. 
	11 	 next week they .should have A 

a also a excellent ball handler. 	 , 	 good Idea if theit title threat I' 

	

1ttle Gary Sanobrn has 	 '.• 	 real. 
,rov.d his capabilities with the 	-.. j 	 ,' 	 - 	

That front tour of the Viking' 

UC coaching staff as he es1- 	' ' 	
• 

has thrown the passer 18 tImes 

d down s starting guard post 	
- 

I 11 	 A 
	

ip 	in the last ,.hrrt' games and 38 

his season. Sanborn has take"u 	 . 	
. 	 times this season in It rush that 

ivnr the job of ball hawking 	 ' 
	N can strike terror Into the heart 

or the Raiders and Is floor- 	 - of any quaricrback hIoaet'"t, 

'aptain for the hot Seminole - 	• 	 , 	 - 	
F.arl Morrell of the Colts has a 

'ounty team. 	 ' 	 -., 	

fine offensive line to rroIect him 

	

Other players who will prob- 	 aiainst Carl Ellen. Alan Pail, 

ably pee action this Saturday 	 -

1. 

	

, 	

Jim Marshall and Gary Lar.ei' 11 

 night are Bob Be" Din Nil. 
:' 	

11 
. 	 has 

' 	 And that Colt 	enie already  

ltnØon, John Luapkth. 	
- 

: p : .,, .. • 	 11 -. 	

O $lU3tO 	
and Vikings 

To" win to -'s" out front In 

resegea. D.sweusi.s led the 	 - 	 - 	 .  

Sanford teem 	 ... 
"..*16i course on the outcome Of L`041 

Tuesday eveflifli sistitit e- 	 Den Perkum es the B.. 	 Angeles' game with New York 

Owls as he poured In 11 	 and Chicag's game with Dal. 

mInts from him 6' 3" frame. 	 ____ 	 Its. 
- 	 Luck was with us last weett 

	

V 	C.& 
	Him? 	

except for the Falconi'BeaTi 

.'afl You JTop ,- im 	 and Bengals.DolphIfll. the 

___________________________________________ 	
week's record was 101-1 mak 

- 	 'Ing It 79-34'4 for the season (41- 
33.3ifl the NF1.31-11-t 

Barry Cans 48 Po'Onits ;j Main. All 

BaltImore 14. MinTIJSI 18- 

My THE ASSOCiATED PRESS Jimmy ,Inn(- scored 39 points game in 12 naarts. 	 yes sir. It can be that kind of a 

Denver held sensational Rick to lead New Orleans past mdi- Bob Verga and Maurice Mc' game. The Vikings will give the 

Harry to 34 field goals Thursday ens 120 117 and New York Hartley, a couple of ct-Dallas 	pus protection the beg 
night. So what happened? Barry stopped Dsuilss 117104 In the players, came back to haunt the test and they will send s solid 

simply canned 20 of 22 tree night's other games. 	Chaps. Vergi. whipped In 20 running game at the Colts' line. 
throws for 41 points in leading In the National Basketball As. I points in the first half before be Los Angeles 21, New York 

rampaging Oakland tc a 125-114 soizit"'n. Aihrnt.i tripped I)t' wits sidelined with an ankle In. 37-This cyiiId be the upset of 

victory in the American Basket' troit 	120 321 	and 	Chicago jury. si.. MeTantley led All the day. but that Ram defense 

ball Association. 	 whipped Muiv.aukee 120-I11. 	shooters with 25. 	 figures to be tough for Fran 
The triumph was the 12th In Barry scored 14 of his points Ron Boone was the high Chap- Tarkenton, s  T a ft b  1 n 9 or 

14 games for the Oaks. who In the last quarter to thwart a arral with 'I- 	 towing. 
have a five-game lead over New Rocket rally. riet,u'er, behind I Jones hit set-en of 10 theta In 

Orleans and Los Ang&es In th' strung toge-thet 12 straight the final quarter to lead New - 

Western Division. 	 points, most of them by Lonnie I Orleans from behind and past 

_____________________ 	Wright. and eventua lly took i the P:,ct'rs- 

S
TANDINGS 

02.83 lead with 1l16 left. 	Trailing 94 91 at Ine start of 
But then Barry and Warren the quarter. Jones' hot shooting 

Armstrong teamed In a spree guided the Ruda to a 11111-11111laid 
that put the Oaks back Oct top, with 10:08 remaining. New Or' TALLAHASSEE. Fit . (AP) - 

	

U 	
and Oakland pushed its lead to leans then gradually built 	Wake Forest. the next foe for 

1 	14 points with 1:2 left, 	lead with Jones leading the peach Bowl'oound Florida State 

________________ 	
Wright finished with 37 points. way. 	 has a 24-1 record the year. bUt 

jj 	 New York grabbed a first- Mel Daniels scored 37 for In- p'su Coach Bill Peterson calls 

___ 	quarter lead, them fended off cv' clients. while Med liMos had his homecoming opponents "the 
cry Dallas effort to catch up as and Steve Jones 23 for ?".e.v Or. best losing football team is the 

- 	
We Nets was only their fifth leans. 	• 	 . 	nation." 

P 

I 

off their homecoming activities back along with 	halfbacks I tackle slots are John ttIeks 
with a pnwtior.puff gaine in l)iiiig 	'rIuuuii'suui 	situ 	Chris nitul 	it her l)aviul fluiteok ruueer 

which the Seniors 	 brown. ,%( fullback will be I or Jay VnIk In the guard 
Mark Walker. 	 1u'uitiuiu sri' .J'inIu'r (hip i"r,rul 

over the Jumnlur', nod with a 	h'or tile i.'immnti starting nod l',unl Nirhui.. (m,ipl.t- 
t',nitire, 	 alignment Mack I)u,weil will lip lug hut' ivuiun,u u,fti'n.iu , eleven 

hut tniuighut the 11i')'luu'uI%.ie In hi uiusiterlusek slut lesul. ci,' .Ju,,l..,. hip,,,, "utsnai And 

,lcfu'nui their utluee atuul zen, ree. loin the (ir.yhnunule. 	howell 	;,,ruin,i fleui,eui. I ntnrtuunst.l7 

or-I and their rhatit's at the 	ili he assisted by halfbacks I'suil Welilner who is a t.ym5n 
Torni'innock anti either firug endwill runt ulsy bprmmue of 

(1)It rhanipirnuship and a lienk Mtu,htu or Tom Ihiwuil. Round- aim injurei lc', (I rug Rmlth, 
At the Class A stat,' finals, lug ,iuit liii. l,miu'ktl,'I,l will ins ,unuther qumnrt'isiu-k for the 

Lskcu'iew also 	has a 	flute l. - iuinui', 	iusivi'rfuuI 	teuihh',n-k 1 (i trybilmitiq liijuut,'ui h14 lug In 
recur-I, eight wins and one lo.a.ltiele hlruiwnu'. In this amui'hnr the. 	snie with New Mrnyrns 
The Red Devils dropped their iu,itl.ni at ruttIer I, uiuu pounul I isut i"riuisv 	uuight when he 
(lilly gaucte to l)rlan,lo's ihish. flay ltruscku,u,iui. hioluilg ,huuwui 111111191 5 i,' 	uni,rle. tip Moore . This uli,i' 	hut c-hang, 	- 	••.••_.•- ---•--- •------------------------ -- 

lkeview'a OHC slate which 
is a shiny five wirs situ no 
losses, right In line with the 
Hounds. 	 SHS Hosts 

Richard Copeland to Iliad 
Coach of Lymans powerful 
sloven. Lyman was expected to 
have e slack In their starting 
lineup Including Rick Browns 	Leesbur 
and David Rut.nkrogsr, They 

	g 
..k,...a 	i... 	..___i_,. 

fly RON PACE 
S 	 Hornid Sporta star 

'i'uunglit at Lynuu,: Held in I ,uingwe,unl the ''tanti 
of (hi' \'eas'," for Seminole ( 'utunt y will t tike shao 
The powerful I .vnnen (t'cyhietttnuis huuust the I ,sikevIot 
fled Di Hs t rusiu: \' intet' (;al-ulei: in i t gauute- that 1 liouk' 

big lii- it %% ill be a tough one for both tennIs. 
1.114t night li t I aiim 	the st utdent body kieket. 

Congratulations 

The Sanford hleruului 'ports Orpaitment would like to 
publicly salate Iwo at the area to.IhaiI coaches - INch 
Copeland of I.man and Rali.h Stumpf of 11w lighting Semi' 
noles. 

Last week, both mis emptied their benches, and 

4 	gave their second stringers a chance to perform. 
Ills our belief that with these yosag men deoII*g much 

at their time is lag practice sinless for the 'Ison of the 
1f 

6 	 game', that they deserve sit opportunity of lagging Ike 

1. 	 leather ii' an making that game.saving tackle. 
Tee frequently they are relegated to a bench-warmer's 

status and never gel lb. chance if proving their talents, wwi-, .i'..,, ,rum 5'revuv. 
Again we cornmeal both coach.. Stumpf and Copeland . 	 .. 	 _. --------

. 	H 501'T MINK 	Jerry flryniit and Dana VaIl. 
When Champions Collide 

I 

HI NOONEU LEAGUE 
ML 

1 Frank'. Barber 
Shop 	 30 14 
Stetstroni Realty 20 If 
Shoemaker Construction 
Company 	23.5 304 

Conlnne's Beauty 
Salon 	 22 21 

A. Balmer Motors 	23 21 
6, Lake Mary Amoco 21 23 
7. Women of the 

Moose 	10 24 
S. Joe's Laundry 	11.5 24.1 
S. Luicon Builder., 

Inc. 	 37 27 
10. Yentek 

Maintenance 	15 21 
UI('II GAMES AND SERIES 

105522 Darkls Owens 
373/470 Mmiii Waltman 
167/417 	Dot Lee 
175/412 LIbbi. Whltbead 
1.11/112 Dot Burton 
1#7/"2 Martha Marine 
165/435 Kathy Gray 
117/430 	Marilyn Warnicke 

-husimisl"l 	eiiisrti'rhnI 	Mike wood thi. evening they will tip nine straight wins, $111 will ..........- •-••• - - - 	 - 

hsls'r it'. tussisussi 	In' cvi In. bring with them a record 	f - I,t nUt tnt defend their one 
shows the potential .1 helitl $ 

e'sting time. 	 eight sins and one loss. Their year old Orange Belt Caster. - gr.al  Alt.Amsvlcai. l,w*i 

-____ 	 _______________ ---_____ 	 _____ will not be the sity Mmd 

Bench  C Honors, 

the tough RedDevil.hefess.
v

':': 	NM 
he lies silted his way dsreib 

- 	 - 	 - 	 - the ..aaon by l,sls es of 

	

ii', J CK hit,D 	York Mots' pitcher, l0- to 9', • -r.mr histnry of :1w ,'sw5urd con. 	ymin'q 	top 	series 	od 
inwialed l'ness Sport. Writer for National 1.,'o..u- l(u,'uktu' u 	ntis n-.i h. tiu. I1.u&b.ill Writer's 	

r,tund 	gainers 	Quarterback 
1KV. VI )ii h' (Alto   - Johnny the-Year today in time 	lo.t' 	.5. u.c itt i'm -'I Sticinta that ono 

	

- 11olark Dwell key. I 	y* 
mcli, 	Cincinnati 	catcher, 	ott' In the hr tory of the -e ic ii ru. I vote eit'cmtk-d the winner. TIm - 

cd out Jerry Kousiti,mn. Nov.` It was the first time in the' 31)- balloting uu,i done by j ,mi mutt attach with his .xeepl 

.195 

_________ 	 committee of write s two from heft banded passing aides, and 
- 	" 	 .J((,4( 	- 	 ia-h ic.ugu,e . 	' 

' 	 his faster 	ha. $411111, band. 
t,4 	- 	 One writer. Jim Eiimight 	itt.., fluting the latter psrt NI 

hu' ('mugs, ,'$,nhI rtrisri. iphit ht u th. 	t.yman 	ceases 	antbei 
W 	 'sOC .jnuj ca it one halt for e.sci: name begin to ring the taitch. 

t.uyu'r 	 clowic bell. Greg ItalIc, a mini' 
It wisa thut first time this h,-u'l halfback, with hightalitg qeed 

T 	vrr 	- ' 
	 -'-en demne 1mm tOt' ro,,kie cusnilputri and * mind for bruising his 

'i aithough in 1 1 after boils, opp,snemst has proved to be s 
e 	5pm ri-is' •uum,I N,'iii,. I,-c Round with a hitS Of potential. 

	

1,51 great yu.:eS for Clue pen 	Everything that LymaN has 

! 	'-". 	 umit o iuitumnig 	(,11 .141 1 	tt hit 
- 'sucked fume all season enlmin. 

''s. tout writer's voted ,i half '' it. into tunuujhIe cuntect. I'hS 

t 
I 	 . 	* 	

r uu pis 	-..r. • i- '.5- 0 ii h.' Il,,u,.,d'. 	hssvs 	nhr.o 	n,isthilI. 
iii Valuable l'i.t)t'r h,uliutumig. ties, they will either retaiN 

, 	 \srsni,uII tue 'l)tii1. I" tl IC their champk,nshii) status, be 
, 	

• - i ballot. iiowvvu'r my 55 rlter ,.ssehampimmu. or finish Is the 
- 	 fry.' isu re ,'.ul Iii- 1W. 9 t,si C 	rminnu'r'up suit. This game is 

r.nright rcqu sid liii stOic bitt .ivervthing to I.ymsii sued, of 
for here-h .mr'l h\,i)uiti.uii t 	

eure, it is the sam* to the 
rinde public - 	 , 	- -. - 	

. 	 ,.ei t)e'tta. 

-4 

, 	 'They have played some Out, 
games." Peterson sail 

of the Deacons. "1 guess they 
are just unlucky." 

T1111111coach pointed out that 
Wake Forest lost to Purdue by 
one point and the DesoSni 
dropped a pass on the goal line. 

-• 	 He said Wake Forest alas 
dropped one against MlnnesoU 

- 	 and lost 24-30. 
"They have had some un 

lucky breaks." he said. 
Wake Forest quarterback 

Freddie Summers was praised 
by Peterson as a great pasw 
and a dangerous runner who 
can do 100 yards in 9.5 second*. 

H. saM the scrambling quit, 
terback was outstanding and 
"his football team goes the way 
he goes. We have got to stop 

him:, 
1tis hard to figure he' 

off ect the risignaticO of head 
coach Bill Tate will have on the 
Ds.cons but Peterson said It 
wfll "have to be an emetI&l 
hell game for their bIds. 

"We have 24 seniors who will 

_____ 

 
be playing their last game at 

- 
-

• - 
	-'J 	• 	

Campbell Stadium to there has 
ADCO(* DOME 

IMPROVEMENT LEAGUE 	 • 	 ____ 	

to be ss emotion there, too,"
am 

' 	_ 	 ___ 	 • 	 Peterson added. 
W L 	- 

1. Bricklayers 	29 	15 	 aphii 
__ Wo

2. Painters 	21 	16 	cbmelbiNkIsi, a9w a Lii 
aS 

1. Electricians 	25.5 11.0 	Aneft j, 

4,
Plumbers 	25 	10 

5. Plasters 	23 	21 

a 

j Bitter Boards 	32.5 21.5 
7. Carpsolst"s 	It 23 	 ac eos 
I. Cement atlXSfl 	ii 

Roofers 	is 	N 	The Navigates 'continu, to 
Masons 	 is 	Ill 	hold 	the 	lead in, the 	Cobis. 

HIGH GAMES AND SERIES 
193/180 Doris scautsst 	

Cobra bowling league as Alice 

190/530 Dot Powell 	 Best and Elaine Marston led 

185/529 Jane 	Adcock 	them to a clean sweep over 

211/518 Jean 	rIeck 	the Spoilers tWa week. 
157/013 Ellen Bette 	 Dot Button's 	109-I49 	was 
109/09 Georgia Coyne 	high for the Chargers to son 
201/54h Jim Andsesue 	three points In their match with 

154/533 los Da,yIuk 	the M,M,Y.'s. 
191/532 MW Vesi' 	 Clots Owens led the Wat., 
175/501 1.10 Patti 	Bonnets to thy, ekes 	wins 

- 	 j over the Cutlass Leaaies. 

GARDEN 	
- 

____ 

Lay Thopepon 	.purred the 
StOut Cxii 	1 Sprints to these wlos against 

the Tornadoes. 
(NEA) 	- The 	bat 	soccer 	Alice Best was queen of the 
player at Adeighi 	Jalvirifty split circle am she spared the 
Is from Grooms. 	 1-7.10, 	- 

- 	', - 	- 	
-- 	-- 	

,, 	- 	. 	- 	• 	- 	

- 	in 	sit 	r.itr"e'' 	s,oui 	'or 	ye- 

rafl 	Chicago 	us, Ct r 	1 	uuleI 

-- 	-.. 	

- 	

- 	 -C 	t- ute 	fin' 	s'mie' 	i'd 	gniunre 	Lii- - 

- 	- 	•• 	-•- 	-- 	.
-• 	 "her," 

-

/~' 

i:- 	
•• • 	 Itnu' 	it,'slu 	unit' 	tiuluig 	e-',une'he'r ,  

Job 	
started 	slowly 	btut 	came 	on 

--. 	 nay .ench 	 ,truurrg ,mtnd finihtel wutti 	Ni. 11 
_______ 	

-- - - - - - - 	---
- 	 hunnit'r.e and o': rmmi i h,:ttvtl 

(i. Of Tampa Isn't 'u*- 	'u.s. 	'it' 	u 	uie'diu tori.unl 	ii 	nit 

Sure They \/Vanf If 	• 

wIth 	tuso 	sue'ees4iur 	shutout-c 

AMP A. 	in, 	(AP)--Unit-er 	"We Sc 	u,,Reel ,ttanut 	it 	.iiuii 	I
n itaillit 	1.01 	Angeles 	and 	S,imi 

of 	Tampa 	officials 	report 	uumuioi-u lit-city 	gsuot, but use jtn' 	
. rane-uscu and rolled up a strind 

y 	were 	to 	decide 	toeljy 	limit c- ui t 	ls.sii 	suum I uIe'mnt 	imiiU 	
fl 	21 	uiui.ee'Ut tue 	su.-urdeii 	to 

ether U) psirik-Ipate In a Post 	• un,uke it ett'cisiuu, - 	he saul, 	
ninigs. ite won hi's tim-st (our, 

sum 	game 	plisittied 	for Tarn 	
The 	Tiummea 	up'uitvd 	\hme-k 	

1 Pie 	11 year old 	left hander 

Stadium 	Dec. 	If. 	 - lit" i0 	(et,,clm 	Fn  in 	Cure-I 	hsisul 	It-omit 	Appleton.Minn.. 	set 	a 

litchucil 	Muck, 	geiwrmii 	mutt 	- 41% 1-11 	iuii 	- - 	I'. ic-in .1 it ui 	
te-,u iii 	ru'teurd 	with 	lid 	esrule I 

r of the 'hamuput baseball club - III. - - 	Cure-u 	',utel 	'the 	boys 	are 	
tUit 	a', u-rage 	i 	20.3 	.1 -3 	innings. - 

the 	l'loricI 	State 	League 	jtist 	too 	tir.-d 	and 	usert' 	too 	
ti( 	tit. 	11 deleats. 	IwO were 	bu 

1 the National Association 	tired and 	were limo crippled to 3 
	utuid u,thmems by .3 U. 2 U intl b- t. 

creolleglale 	Athletics 	had 	hhult 	ami- 	
hit 	ii 	-sia'indimid 	the 	a titter 	(it 

ictloned tIme game and leele'r'e 	ghoul the ce',ssutm us copiuitig to an 	
New Yu,r. 	- 

been sent 	to several small 	emuil - 

' 	 1 h1' 1%. 	\'tuvii,ul League us 

ages. 	uuueluilitig 	Adams St,qu 	'l'.&itiim,u 	h,,,s 	a 	72 	recoutl 	for 	
ncr suas Tommi Suiuvr, umtsu a Met 

''' ...........t,I,,.,,.. ..." 	r 	
pitcher 

for their deeisioes and hope that out of this 'second rIcing' 
vII,7 	 IV 	 v uw%aV 

group .1 athlete., nec night we'll all be surprised 
and make flu amid head cold., but Cope- 	Herald peril MtsU 	nih, coil nuiul.ihn guic-tul ins 

will finally have the chance .1 doing what they really want of them to miss the game," Ing a red-hot battle at 8:00 flehil has tu,',r, rut down isnv' 	At 	Lyman 	F'16eld 	'lonight another 'find'. More impedantit', 
each of the team members land say., "1 don't expect any 	Seminole fans will he watch. I'ntter. ri,. 'intensiv, hack. 

 

	

it a chance to plait 
	The Hounds are quits aware 

Tonight'. Schedule 	
of the fact that Lakeview has tonight 

between the Sanford lug 'oily the always relishie 

Winter Garden Lak"ticw.st I.ongwood I.yman 	
weight over the Lyman squad, 5eumotra and the Leesburin boil,)' l.uri.luiu,Ist, Met Morgan, 	

Ily TOM AI,EXANI)F,R 	ulngh. misfortune came at the see. championship crews. 

Lcesi'urg Yellow Jacket..at4an(ord Seminole- 	
hut the hound, do not st that Yellow Jackets at the Sanford situ Glenn Robinson. 	 Herald Spert Staff 	hand, of another ebampisa, 	('each DIck C.pelsah'. grid. 

Oviedo Lions-Open Date 	 factor bother them. lbs ty- Municipal Stadium. For the 	"The reason for all the 	What I. a champion? A Orlando flushnp Moore. Is both dens sac* shewa the soMe N 

ehnnges 	to oisviou," eald champion ii a turn that team, Initial contest. But 
she, to build a etsip4, soll  

Crooms Panther-Season Completed 	 man team has gone through Seminoles, with a 4.4 record, Conrh Stumunpf. "Wit have been alasys finish,, first. This there is one team list has 	s suit or lea. tonight they will 

Sanford Naval-Season Completed 
	 nine games in this 1968 cam. 

pmiign and each one of their this Is the all Important Col scooted upon for 167 points, ID does not always apply but to. tasted the agony I,f defeat he ehaaPl.. In the beers. of 

opponents have been larger on test that will decide whether a game. That's 'siuI. And that's night two learns will meet I thin turn I. the f.yuusaa Grey-i overy $s.teis Coombs

them, 	 or not the Srnulnnles will con- gut to ehautce." Whimeevu'r the that have proved they its hounds, who liar, a pe,f$ 	It. Lyman hi Sues a N0111111 
foe ip the .ipcvleae 

('each Vol Heckman of take. tintup their eight year win. rea'u,ni for lb.' change, the us- champs all season long. When record inning 1st., tonight's 	 ed led 

Panther's Roar By  view lists several of his start- ning streak. 	 t,'ieivu' unit will get a l,aptium the l.akeriew lied De v ils of crucial game. The powerful ik'lla. but will ee5**ev with 

ors as Ted NelInn at quarter- 	This week the Senilnole's 	 'Y toe,, l,sI,tj,g'p Winter harden Invade l,on,• Greyhound machine has roliei such threats as ilsasy lick 

	

have undergone a major de. ,i,i 	 • 	• 	 It..wc.. a locker feilbeck that 

finals'e change. head Coach i,, Deland Southwestern. AII.11nie 	Ralph Stumpf cumphtu'ly re ter 
worked his personnel. hlnd -- 

Ilt 110111 THOMAS 	• Early In tlii. suennul stanza. 	Record 	workhsr fullback John Nip- 

Herald Sports Staff 	Nat Williamq hit off tnrkl. t 	
mail will he tinder ulc,uhle duty 

	

The Crooms 111gb Panthers -an ,sv,-r to, onmilul hi' tack, 	
as he has been niuiveul into one 

closed out their football sea. lens, got a gou'd hlu,rL from 	On Line 	of three linebacker clots. The 
upstart sophomore, Mike liar- 

son by defeating the South Fly; and blasted 70 'aruIs to 
s. t-.te'.-n Tigers by a score ut S,.uthwu'stern's 	yard stripe. 

• fl TIlE ASMOCIATEI) PRESS 
din. through, his exceptional 
play in last week's Kiasimnite As' 20.5 lest night. Crooms ended On the nest itla,- William, 	Florida Sate'a Ron Sellers Imlit, has earned himself a 

the season with * 	n'rord, Isulic d uver for flu,' scot-c. Moac shoots for 1m nIltimume pus. vat linebacker position, lie liii. the Hem The boys from Panitherlanul Pt'nkuuua ran the coiircisinn, 	cuing record against Wake 
took the opening kickoff, and 	The Tigers finally got on Forest Saturday while 	

pair of distinction of being the oily 
, 

went M yards In five plsyo the tucoichoarul late in the see' veteran football coaches send 
sophomore to win a .tartlng 

for 	their first tally. David I ovid qunrtu'r as their quarter- their forces on the field for the berth this season. The middle 
Itossarsi 	and Johnnie 	Blake lick uIuiehicd in front the half final time. 	 llticbite-kluig spot will. itt course, 

conihlniesl to move the hstl: I )'u-uI line for the score. in the 	Ke'iitucky's Citarhie Hreuulsiiaw remain lit defensive captain 

anti Howard capped the ulive third status there was no bows out ag.uinst Tennessee in It I r I. 	I'or,lliamn'c 	cluliullIle 

ss tb a 25 yard canter to pay. ron log as the defensive units theafternoon, and Sout hern hamle. The line will rrniiah 

wit. 	 nisad.. their presence felt. 	Mississippi's ThaI "Pie" Vain the same: Ends Tommy Sand' 

The Tigers were unable to 	Neither team could get on finishes his career at Tainpit nine and Mik.. I'hiihiiia, tackle. 

ni,imufatture 	as th.' the i-,,r,-Isnrui 	In the thmmil Saturday night. 	
-- ' - 

I'sntliers du'fensive unit. led Period ; but the Tigris threat- 	Vann iCM5ii19i t':mrher in th' 

by Rob Ely, stopped then, cold. u'ned and nothiuig n,iuue. The t't-k, after holdIng the head 	Sister 
Midway through Initial period. r,su,inis ulu'fu'nite rose 

up in cru t'cssctulng Job since 19-19. South 

line RT'I ansI Iflu,k,' iuggesl the. i- lid situation' several * 	
em 	Misstssi1 pl has posted a 
record of 133-2 for Vann in 	Institution 

'all to S,tith-e.t.', n', :t. vaui - 	It is the .n,l n 	"4"? 	 - 

ho,. Then Blake took a hand. have been a lung season 
for reguiur scaun ploy, but tne 

Southerners will be trying to 	TALl.AliASSE, l"la, tAP) - 
off, burst through oi a trap ('roomi, but they looked most snap out of a five-game slump Mayhe tln''rc ''siste'r uuistitti I 
play, and s-amperrd 35 yardi impressive. The blocking and set Tampa, 	 tlouis,'' like cutus( ii 'Jul..' ('ouitiier 
for 	the 	TI). 	Mscs 	flaws ' tsel,Iing were crisp, ad they 	Kentucky also is fighting a sie)', but Vliriiime :&\l Uniter. 
em skeul os er (,'r the P.T. 	lus,i the attitude of a suinuier, losing streak, with the Whlch'icti suty unit 13t-tii:uic Cuskuuimuti Col 

- - - 	 - 	
• 	beaten In their last two starts. lu'ge itt-emit i-se-' Ic-ui to ho Vt- 

Jirimdsiuew's retch - year chart actly i.etctl 	uim 5,uiuuiu1ui - 

Cage Work Slated 	- 	I shows 23 victories, 40 losses and That's whetu ttiu' cc liool's two 

4 ties, and the Wildcats will be, football tt'imiuus mcct .it I)muytouiu 

Try.outi for all the team in (rooms Gym. The try-out, at I underdogs in their battle at Beach in a contest that will de' 
the Sanford Youth Basketball .Seminole high Gym for the Temineaaee. 	 t'idt' the Southcruu liitvre uulhe'gI.uti' 
Program will he held on Satur' e i g h t Sanford Junior Boys 	The Vola, headed for the Cot- Conference ciuuuumij,tuimusliip. 
day morning. November 23, 196* Teams will begin at 9 am. and ton Bowl and beaten but once 	"There's a ft-.',uituitluuuis %i)ui'ut 
at the Crooms High School G)- rn the tryouts for the six Inter thIs year. are counting on the existing iii iiii 	gumuic- It's 

and 	the Seminole I litm School • mnt-dI;mte IIo)s 'I'vaumis will start 	of IluWni Vyciiu' to off stage' guiimit' bet "us-ui 	i -t "r Its 
Gym. The GoIdboru l.e-auie will at i p.m. 	 • set Kentucky's bid to ''win one .etltutluiiu.e- A lust of tliu-t' mIeie'rc 

pros- ide try-out. for four '.1 iuiget 	The Goldsboro Midget League ,for the coat-h." 	 us cu' high si isu,ul it .iiiiIi siIt'5 - 

and four Junior Tvsimss at the and the Sanford Junior Boys ! 	hirnelshaw -;sW "use' sutuemhi itkt (;uiittiu'r s,iul 'l'iici ii.i - 

_______ 	- 	- 
- 	 League are for boy. P through to seem these seniors, flii,IIY of 	If the Rattlers fair In ht'tIitItie 

Successful 	
12 years of age. The Goldaboro theun three-year starters, go out Cuoknmnn, the title st,uiulei be 

mediate Boys League are for 	Florida Stile and L.uuisinfla net iiumnt'. Cook imisni mc 31 in thin Junior League and the lnter in a bhiue of glory.'' locked     in a ttiiu'i'"IIY tie 

Operation  	l,o , 13. II and 13 years old, Stmmt -who tire rumntelicel in Ut 51CC. FAMIJ i.e Ill Iuiuel South 5113 

Boys who were ru,utcrcd 	Dec. 30 Vein- u ilowl hi Atlanta — - • Cii toll tin St Ji a' Is .1 I ii nil hm,is cell 

	

ChICAGo (APi • A U e''s 	n,'am' last year do not hiatt, to tire 
 

solid fmuvorites. 	 t'isimiili'te'd mt 	u'ui'usi'. 

fuji 	uipe'ratu'um 	hut-.' 	b4 tit 	i' 	• tr) -out, 	
-- - 	----- 	 - 	- 	- - - 	 - 	 -- 	 sea 

I'll 
fu,rito'd lit i-''i.snd ui thy ;,l$uIii 	full st'hicuiuk' of galuit", are 	UPSET-.-YFS 'R NO? - - By Alan Mavar 
riglut limp .( (.e loge' hillEl' • '''II 	lstcd 	in 	all 	hi'agtiea 	svhiieh 	 ___________________________ age 
er of the' Chicago Hear. of tl& proumiises t hi,' another jeethin 	 cp,ct4),f.ç 	in 
National Fess'i,all L:OUUC- 	'maciced season. All leagues will calm 

Ills suit, Cicoigi' Iliiiit Jr., get underway out December 7 41F4* 	 Intu 
club inuciuJu'rcu 	nms 7-C sear at ('rooms and Seminole High 	 I f 	- • 	 ,4 #,4P c'a4+'a" son 
old 	father. us ho qUit eu,ichuiiut4 
last May l*s:aiist' of the trouble' t Se-u eral coehuus are still iteed 	

°° S74r, 	han 

auntie lilt), ti il i ('quit i liii ut' 0' ed in all the leagues, it is III]. • 	 • • 	 In 
four us t-eks in a ho fill at 	cutirtant to get coaches for these 	 , 	 ,ie'i 	,qp 	 Tex 

lit' 	)fuii).lhIu 	e iii 	i,- tin vi Hill 
Ciik ago iii t 	q,, 	u- 	Iu'uiflis as sot-itt as poseihi In or. 	 4 - 	 ft-i,,r;9 	y,r' 	* 

hi 
'6'fr'P" I 

- S - 	,?7 	ceilh 

%e'c 
the 	anmiu.ii 111 ,11 	,ils,uuuut 	 t-imama'c at them chamjslon. 

lila a, 
Pro 

Wi ua'. 	 • 	 Intert'cted In coaching 

	

iluulas us as tupt'i at il mimi Ii) sur 	'it- ht'Ipinmg coau'ti one of there 
tea 

,, 	I iii,: 	 -.uith sbilii 	

7'.4ø 7Z'&t 	7 	bru 

ge'un Jiuh,i CII.sro!.') ,, W.il 	teems should contact Joe Wit.  
the 

111115 Iioliduuy' i,nsl l)u,\it)l) Sm- tier in, i.'Itv 
all 	time h03-,u an • 	

. 

4 

w 

ingtun lioshilbul, 	si.,cime. 	ham. at the Seminole hIgh (lygn 
tail fi/T/F4iY 

ten. The hip lime botiie'rt-d 11011,3 try-outs or Willie Graham at 

ever since lie Injured it sliding time ('rooms High Gym try-outs 

Into third h,ist' with 	a 
Ni'v on Saturday. 	 - 

York Yumnmkt'u himisthahl ivamkle 	' 	 -'- 	 - 	 -. • 	
-- n4$/fgr' 	

gal 
lint 

is I,,il ( t':':lm-) 5(), 	Anofhr 	- - , 

	 .4'7#.4'4' dl 
-. 	

uti 

SPORTS STADIUM 

W_- M.udsyi 
iv aismsss 
iomibe, u.s., iii N 

a..pS Mi 

6W CAMSIU.L 
oft I. isIS P.M 
all se 	rusirvet M %' S1 

Ts • snipe's. is seer 
sesus - 	- 

CALL 2774000 

Paul Doucstte coorented the 
14-9 and Shirley Slmas spared 
the 5-6-10 and 340. 

Dot Button put together four 
strike, and Elaine Marston al-
so chalked in $ turkey. 4 

:.es 	A 	semi 	I 	aiuel 	ta'imti' 	nnuhmmttig, a g it I n 	I MIs.els.ehiipl 	 0 U N$MOKI 	STARS 
for. Suiut iut'rti. 

owes- er, Al l)tuer, executive 	
- 	 D 0 C 	& 	P 1 • T U I 

Colorado. 	Troy, 	Ala., State, 	''" 	"""''''''''' ...............---- _________ ---------- --________________________________________________ 

retary of thus NAIA. dented 	One 	me 	 ___________ 
organizattein had given ap 	 will st 	it th. 3rd AsseS El Cfiu,ItikI, 

sal, 	 CAMLII1IIIGE, Sluice- 	(AP) -- 
We don't know who the other lInt-tnt-ut' Iirut appearaiwe In 	 R 	0 	D 	1 	0 in 	will be and we're still 	itt 	the 	N('AA 	Se'ee'e'r 	Tcmturtiatuucnt 

dark 	about 	Ilttuuuiai 	dr 	iiulms't last very Iuitug --one galtuC, 	$pea..,ed Pg 	ku' 	of Osenes CeuaV 	d lees 	uM ad 
I.," Dust told thus St. Peters- 	to be r.tt-t. 	 Aatsuiii, 

ig Tituusa 	 Au'mny's 11th fietuneke scored 	ORLANDO SPORTS STADIUM 
lick also solid Tampa officials 	two unuisaisteit goals to the first 

r 	ofllciuiiiy 	a'pr0%ett 	11w halt smut the Ctsek't-'t weiti on to 	AU SLATS 1!S 	• 	lIT YSUN UNS- 
ne, hut Susuti hiusiley, athletic' 	iliii'ist thur Cruuiisemsi It 	Mt'uuiteiy 	 lad TS.y M de 	s 
reteir, said there had been in' 	in the first roimmuet of tue Eutsten,i 	P.vtiim.eaee • 1... 1 wild 4 Akeissim 
vial acceptance. 	 hIe'gimmisel 	ilnyotfi. 	Jan 2 and I Ie.slaa eaSe a .1... 1 £hsaaaa 2' 

W GINIRAL CONTRACTOR 
CN lisp .1 pi- l untie 

ADD A NEW ROOM 

H 

ATOI POOTIALL P1011W 
U. . P. Fee" lapse 	- • 

Ivy - PsIdsy :15 PM 
PUIITW 

By 

WTII'14 

AU .4UOl . , . Always in The lest 04 Spirit. 

SAVE 
1Ar AT TW 

U""U0R
__ 

' 	MART OP VAIUIS 

$10 LAST P*ST ST. 
MTWUN SANPOLD a PALMITTO 

322.UU 

We are very glad to pee the Patrvlew Driving e. UU JWUUTP 	 '. 	 - - 
in 	the 	Seminole 	High reopen out mu 	9oijt) 	17.92. 	We only hope thateh J1.Th. 

golfers will want to sharpen their game to provide enough School Gymnasium. 

*DSSs to keep It open. There is nothing like a IWIS peso. Loesi 	fan, 	will 	get 	their 

• the an a weekday night to help that woekvd flat real preview of the team 
Hope you can get out. that has boon picked as one 

Another business we would like to plug, even though of the top cage combinations 

be sesms to have plenty, is theGIbbs Golf Shop In Fern in 	the 	nation. 	The 	Raiders 
Park. If pen heye ee favorite clubs you went to look stifled their long season last 	- 

was  Filday night as they slipped 
4 

I 

1 1 	ft 	SP IS Sqeipped to perform s 	of the tasks on. by highly v.3.1 Lward Inn- 
lasd of MaUling a golf stick. The beet part about It in Ice 	Colieg., 	76'14, 	and 	than 	. 

AV do su 	good work for a reasonable pries, and we are pounded hapless Orlando Vi 
lsekytohsvssueha shop tn our mldst. )sii, 	.yo 	this 	pest 	Tue.- 

aIMINOLE: day. 
The team that Is building a 

1. The hadisi association of the Seminal. C). 
hiiiTud in the state of Florida 

playl*a regular weekly contest In list w.ek'a 
has 	such 	hlghly.rated 	talent 

guest Ambler won the low gnus event with a u. 
as 	Sanford .Croorns 	product. 	fr. 	:: 	.. 

hair and Jean Gambecki tied for law net position, each 
Vernell 	Elisy, 	a 	springboard. 	: shooting flae. In the low putts, Mrs. Gambecki and )4 
r*" forward who was picked Ambler tied with 17 each. 
as an All-Staterlast 	eir In 	 -. 

MID-FLORIDA: his first season of college corn- 	. - 
Mel Alterman to now the general manager of the Mid. 

..;  
Fiends Club, and he states that the new club bone. I. This peasolu the Raiders have 
ready for any social function that you might hue.. Herb added another former Seminole 
Iwith will remain as the head pro, at this Sanlafldo Syringe County High School basketball  
club. I. at&t 	to 	their 	sizzling 	lineup. 

11111111 	40 	aiSles 	ot 	.ni,., 	.6 	a. 	ieii.. 	111111111111111 Simon Harper. a graduate of 
PMW ' 	 for their esst.uI. Oviedo High School Is using 	 - 

Is the A pairings wit to ?4Ita Cetilugham with his gIant 6' 8" frame to give 
N. The Ost w11i1 of thIs heW.. was her Tiatlasky the Raiders the Inside balance 
es adjusted were of 74. Tb. feature wont to Be. Savories, they have always needed. liar- 
is the H flight low gre.m was was by Mile Fleming wtt 

per's 	high 	school 	career 	11. 
113 score. Jane Walker shot a net 78 for tap honors Is this 

lustrates 	his 	potential 	as 	he 
r. category, and 	the 	feature 	of 	the 	day 	n'aa 	garnend 

was the state's leading prep Edith CenseiL scorer last season with a too. 
ROLLING HILLS: tastlr 87 poInts per game seat 

11 A mixed four bell event with points was the surprise age. But the Raiders have oth. 
weekend tourney for the members of the Rolling Hills Golf. or aces in their hag of tricks 
Ing set. Dean and Mary Grove teamed with Anon Bowers with such nutstandbg athletes 
and Torn Pratt Sara plus 11 points to win first place. as Jacob Wallace, Dover Wynn 
Dean's Individual effort of seven plus gave him the high point o, Sanbarn, along with 

' total for the competing mes. In second place with a plus a boat of others. 	 BOB BOOTH 
n1 	effort were George and Phyllis Cardsuia, and Crist  
and Edna Gusland. June Dreuel shot a commendable round 

• end ended up with a plus eight to top the Individual of-
forts of ill lady competitors. 

Come On Gents, * 	* 	* 	* 
This w oak the men will have an opportunity to to 

hunting and still play golf. The reason that a two ball 
best ball event will 	be 	held, but the prizes will 	be 	big Let The Little Lady fat turkeys rather than golf chits. 

On the ladles scene Virginia Stockman Is the proud 
She 	the j ¶ winner of the president', trophy. 	won 	cup with 

a 14$ net totaL In second place was Jean Reutoner with a Have Her Ride I ad 1111, and In third with a tie was 	H.araam and 
Charlotte Creasman as both carded scares of 11)8. By .1011% 	10% 	Thursday's 	cancellation 	was 

In 	the 	pairings 	that 	only 	play for 	nine 	hole, 	each LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) - A the latest In a series 	dlaap 
1. week, Laura Evans was top player with a (1$ total. Marjorie dl 	olnte'd 	and 	disgusted'' pountmenta for (lu prt Ity blonde 

Taylor shot '77 to win second spot, sod * tota l (if 70 took Penny Ann Early, thwarted In 
the third prize for LouHaynes. her latest attempt to become 

MAYFAIR: America's 	first 	woman 	flat- Miss Earl 	has been expected 

In the weekly dogfight two teams tied for first spot. track thoroughbred jockey. says to ride last Saturday but her 

• Joe Oliver led his group of Jim Browning, Hugh Grim 	and she dues not Intend to give up. 
Miss Early, 	. was scheduled 

mount was sczettchcd because 	f 
track conditions. Tuedsy, she Pets Kostyun to a net 64, as did Grover Todd with his 

to ride Witness to Thursday's was 	replaced 	aboard 	another 
1.1 

foursome of Cris Ovrr,tedt. Andy Caraway and Torn Carter. 
race at Churchill Downs. ninth horse by the regular jockey. 

Bill Morgan, who Ii' the new pro for the Southeastern 
but the race was canceled be. Golf Club in DeLand, had the hot hand last Monday In the 

Pro-Lady event that was held at the Mayfair: Bill shot a cause riders could not be found FIGI4T led his 	to the Im' the ether horses in the race. to win the low pro event, and 	team 	ow 
"They (the jockeys) are call- 

,. gross winner spot.. 	Hit lady partners were Jane Masters, 
Jan. Langford and Paulette inch. Ing themselves men, but 1 have RESULTS his team no respect for them as riders or 

• in the low not event, Pro Dale Bare and 	of 
Miss Early said alter the men." Wi%dwood gal golfers Ins Bare, Peggy Lucas and 

Rankin that & net 1)9 for low total, in the pro-pro t,racket race had been called off. "None Theridsy's right. 

Bill Morgan teamed with another DeLand man Pug Allen of them could look me In the By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

to come in with a 66. eye... MONTREAL 
She said she intend, to remain 

- Bob Cleroux. 
Montreal. outpolnted Cleveland 

• 
The fends State Bank tourney 	a now down to the 

Semi-Finals with last year. winner Peg 31bps .cbedsulsd available to ride through Satur Williams. 	Houston. 	10. 	heavy. 

• is fate Ub Robertson and Marrisase Cox golag ugalest day, 	the 	last 	day 	of 	the fall 
meet at Churchill Downs. 

weights. 
PORTLAND. Maine - Johnny 

Ruth Herron. 
in the weekly contest of the Women's Golf Ausudatiol. After Saturday. 	Mlii 	Early Dean, 131, New York, outpoftfl- 

Evelyn Aster and Lib Robertson teamed fee a net $4 sad 
said she would rest for a elicirt 
while, theti 90 to California ' 

ml Irish Beau Jaynei. 132, Low-
.11. Mass., 10 

Duet forget the two events this weekm*4. On Saturday 
apply for a jockey license there'. LOS ANGELES-Ritlael Her- 

the are associatIon is having a four bali, and on Sunday "I 	hope 	It's 	different." 	she 
said about California. 	"1 hope 

rera. 119, Mexico City, outpotnt-
ad Lenny Brice, 319, Los Ange- 

the WGA I. hosting * mised Pinehurst four ball. There 
still time to enter both events. 

 
they've got a,, dl1fertflt clan of lvi, 	10. 
people there. PORTLAND. Ore-Len 	Ks. 

Menu' 	Association 	rneunl'ur, should 	ronwrnbsr the 	steak She added she hoped to ride at sey. Eugene. Ore., stopped Lids 
fry 	this 	Mi'nduy 	night 	at 	the 	clubhouse. if you 	did 	not 

Santa 	Anita 	which 	begins lii Ramerix, 	Mexico, 	I, 	welter. 
mail back your reservation card, get in 	touch 	with 	R. 	C. 

racing season in December. weights. 
• Whitmire or myself this weekend or don't expect a 

stank. 

Officers will be installed and event for the year discussed 
sit 	this 	uuct.Ii'uu, 	ysull 	conic. P'r."if  
ORANGE PARK: - 	 ' 	 .5 108111i__ 

A nuiat'd two lail with ladles doing the driving on the 
odd holes and the men on the even 	and thou 	alternating 
11111115 	eu. ti. 	fun feature of tue Ossusuge' I'urk Club this last "'U 
weekend. Ray and Mildred llyers cards a net i 	score to win ___________ 

ths nine hole 	vvnt. Rosemary and Tubby Willoughby were 
second 	with 	s 	uit( 	03. 

In the umbra cveut of the week, W. V. tears fired a 
ju,,,u 	,lusL 	iva.sullvd 	in a pin. four and cue-bait points for 

• first place. krnle Hull was second with twu and half, and 
Bill Bowen and H. Lorens tied for third place with one 
and half each. 

-- in the wumens event of the week, A Flight winner was 
Bath 	kura with 	a 114 ui,d in the 13 grouping, Cattle Brown 
also had a 81 -fur her first iiiuier 111101.. 

' Winners of the humid l'urt,.ei' Luw Net Touruiument of 
i lkltunD 	Men's 	(hilt 	Aeuocu.tluIu 	ware as follows: 	tied fur 

lit place: Sani Ziro and U. Liengkuacht-4l, Bud Goods',". 
sun and Joe Laughirzni-3. Tied fur 2nd place: Elmer Spindi. 
kuw and Wendell Fsslrbank.-4U1, Andy Morrus and Ed Peter. 

aun-1113. 	

Winner drawn 	from 	seven Ord 	place 	ties: 	Fred 
UtIUi and Doe Ne1uw-34 

Lfl.I.'IONA 	O*.N'S GOLF *sOCIAT1Wi: 
k.tru, 	311,15 	Ductile 	Score' 	minus 	Handicap, 	1$ 	holes: 

Class, A-l'uye 	iLelv$emrd-lst place, Mary Jones, Ids Car- 

pe't.r IteM! Ion 	nd place. dauB, Martha AhIso-Ist place, 
Juan 	taUord-&nd placs. Nine Moles: Class A. Carolyn 
Whim-id pleen, Ves WL'omr Sed plies. Mel. xia..- 

____ 
WU(?4W or ai (1171 C14W 	d 

SM plo... Cliii B, as X 	let plies. iw Cnil- th. Deltons 	s'a Gilt Mmoclath' 	t 	. 
Cbseiee t Joltnacit. 

SM place, Peg Myers and 3d, Ma. Davis tied for third plon, Harry Rutli. (lift) 
swstd the silver tny (canter) sponsor who will 

- 	• a.s. a..1c Martha Ws lit plies, Mazy Moper sad 
SM * 	 _ - Eil* P. r- 	(alê Sputa 	). 
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Shut In I'll. Host $611111, t)tltsndu, Florida M03 
Make Chocks Payable to Orlando Spans StodIt,tm 
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High Honor 	Crimmins 	"- - - 	
-'SRI 

Ef)MUN'ION 	(At'? 	-- 	E,ugle' 
ht'>, 	usliu guided 	the 	Western 	AN, 	 Md. 	(All) 

Cii it f I. r C ut t- 	,',i.ek,ult hicuutmum 	Naty 	apluuiiiti 	linebacker 	 • 	

,., 	 /4 	,49, 

) 	ugh,mleler 	mu 	first 	lct 	MIke Crimmins of V/ut lafay- 	 -' 

e astir: 	and 	lint 	Grey 	Cup 	in 	ette, Ind., is lime son of former 	 '. 	- 

i' 	, WIII named Monday win' Notre Dame star Bernie Ciba' 	 'i 9 
tier ol the Anus StbkUS Trophy 	mini. 	 , 	e V 
as Coach of the Yuur in the ia' 	Mike, a quarterback Is high 

median Football League fur 1110$. 	muclsool, played fullback and of. 
Rva, 48, was sekted by Ida fenslve 	guard 	for 	the 	Navy 

ce,ae tue 	hruuimu 	both: 	tiw 	Ple'hes huset yeser but 	In.-It spring 

Eastenui 	amid 	Westetu 	Cuuh'r, 	he was moved Into the defensive ___ secondary as a linebacker. 	 to 

'NSN tHINS CSSlf'Cl AM YhS 540US$ vuis By 
*UINS 1MM 515* ibM NOW. 

WILL SiNe, 55MM, PS*IItI - IN MC?, 54*115(5 
150 MIISU UINIt M WIM*IN. N US$1 5A5, ON 
1JuI•,ui 41111111111illillit ft usi 	slusi. Mt ,*vs 

miNi m4n1 
U" Fab IN 	 snowd, 11111111W 

/ 

lb 4 
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Lake Mary Conti-actor Retires - 
ly %1OI.ET IEcEnoft Georgia and on a narrow 	ed sanding 	machine, 	a 	a a 19 	, on the eoliii of Wilbur ,',veaue 

building 	a 
- 	Floor 	- 	finishing 	contutor from 	Jacksonville 	to 	Sanford, 	American 	chain 	drive. 	When' and 	sid 	Street, i 

	

C,Iea• 	Gleason's uncle died that same 	store and house, where 
Hotna 	7.1. 	Gleason 	of 	lake 

- 	lary 	titus 	solel 	his 	C(Itlhfiiisefl( 

whore 1he)' sl*yed 	with 	 grocer), 

"011'P. 	liTl('IC 	and 	dIln, 	Mr 	and 	3''1m1', 	c,ktason 	was on 	his own 	the) 	still 	live. 	Although 	they 

truck 	and 	IIIJI 	away 	his 	liter' 	 , Mrs 	V 	C. Cutler of Magnolia 	He decided that he would spec' 	nger 	have 	the 	grocery 

ails 	ii' 	he 	retari' 	after 	ot't'i' 4 _Vcnuc. 	 haliTe In floors and would hate 	more. 	the)' 	furnish 	residents 
t 

years of flour finshlrig, 	 d lie-re 	G It' ii S 0 n 	5iarled his 	the 	beat 	equipment 	he 	COtild 	
of Lake Mary the convenience 

A 	native of 	Cittutfl, 	N 	\',, 
: 

woaclwnrkiiig 	trade 	with 	hit 	get. 	 - of 	paying 	light 	bills there 

Gleason 	and 	his 	wile 	iti'i'ieht'd tiodi'. in thu 	tt lnt'r of ltE.tli and 	With that equipment and hit 	n 	active 	member 	of 	the  

In 	tIILS 	to 	clime' 	to 	Florida, 	
" f 

'7 hurry Kent made a skating 	policy that any job worth doing 	Com munity. GkIIOI% wlfl not be 

loading up their Model '1' Ford 	 ' 	1' rink over hi,, grace on Corn I was worth doing tight, he built a 	doing much r*tirink 	With Mrs. 

(This 	same 	Ford 	niaide 	three 	 .". me'rc'iai 	Avenue, 	and 	Homer reputation that kept him and two 	Gleason he hopes to 	O 5OtTt 

more 	trips 	tiut4. 	tuid 	forth 	to Gleason lt'a;'ne'd to ruin a sand. 	to Inlir men bun' all the while. 	places 	that 	they 	have 	wanted 

New York Statep with a tent and ing 	machine: 	from 	that 	time 	In the fail of the same year 	many 	years 	to 	'isht. 	Helping 

I equipment to camp on the way. 	, 0fl he 	did 	till 	of 	hit 	uncle's I that 	the 	Gleasons 	an'it'cd 	In 	friends and working In the Lake 

Tht'' stopped In 	Washington, -, 	sanding work 	 Sanford 	they 	bought 	VIVO lots 	M a r y 	nited 	Presbyterian 

D.C., 	where 	they 	visited 	rois When 	their shop 	burned 	in 	
- 	 TFT '-: Church and In community 	at' 

tives. 	then 	traveled 	for 	eight the summer of 1938. Homer ar 
This spring, pants with legs 	fairs will usa keep him from 

days over clay roads through 	11OMEI 	GLEASON 
- 	- 	- rived in time 	to 	salvage 	the 

 ranging from 	a 	slight 	flair to 	the 	'old rocking chair." 

the elephant width will provide 	
The GleasOns have one daugh' 
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key 

Workshoinil 	
a 	Interest i 	the n 	sport.' ter. Mrs. Richard Keogh, 

I wear category. 	
Lake Mary, and four griedsoos. 
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11 	MARY flY .tTT - 	 Preparation 	for 	th. 	holiday 

COOK BOOKS—.Mrs. Roi,t'rt Bradford. Mrs. LeRoy Stayer, Mrs. Frank 	 WIlS 	h*irufl 	by 	nu'm 

josnmk, and Mrs. Porter Haumblin. members of the Altamonte Springs 	bet's 	of 	the 	North 	U"la',ui.i 

Garden Club, look over their ,jiist -conipltti'cl cook book which will 	 (iireic:I 	('tub at 	their 	Note 'a- 

- 

on sale. Mrs. Bradford wits chairman of th 	Project in which the members 	
IWi' 	iiiot'LiIig Thursday at 	the  

of the circle contributed their favorite recipes for the publication. 	
tionu' 	of 	Mrs. 	('.totgr 	Pu 

(pUd'ttd. 	'71 	S. 	Corts'z. 	a 	they 

lenruteil 	hmotu' 	tip 	make 	tulite 	 - 

(11111t. 	Sa titus, 

Hustles, 	fot 	the 	ni'a't mw 	S'.its 

1,111a 	Cole 	with 	7.! 

(.s.ni'ge 	1"iuIle'r 	st'rt'iuig' 	lit 	" 

ttsss(ill. 

The 	Iiroarrsi nut 	for 	tiut 	lie-  
eu'tiils'r ,nen'ting 	'u ill 	be eors,il 's 

.,. 	 ' 	, 	Alfred 	home of  
uiusiking. 	7.l,iniht'ri. 	will 	tiu.'.'t  

Ralph 	West, 	ths'h 	f..nui,' 	 ' 

$ 	, 	 isresident. 	A 	potltu'I.  

will 	hr held afterwards,  

m,uell°,s the 

	Devi :11111.1 	 "I 
-si 

 

nu.sustd'cl 	by 	Sit  

('un 	Hyatt.  

- 	 S 	 • 
New 	Dimension 	SANTA'S . - COMING -- Mrs. 1,ulai Colt' iittd Mrs. llur- 

In Giftwrapping 	cId Martin, mt'nih.t's of the North Orlando Garden 

Croafes 	Sparkle 	
(1(11., admire the pine ('Oflt' Santaus made by club 

tiientin'rs 	tit 	their 	Novt'nihiei' 	meeting. 	'l'hc 	next 

YORK 	Clue 	- 	There s 	 - 	 - - 

a nest dimension that can bring 	
nit't'ttiig 	still 	Itilit lilt 	iiisti'tictIcsn 	for etmrsagc-nutk- 

CONSERVATION CRISIS--- I lad Scott, a nuttnu)meut' of the' Sierrat Club 	was 	
extra warmth and cheerfulness 	jug. 

' 	
. 	 to the Iwlidu) 	season- 

4. 

Miss Jane Johnson, 
- -  	 'I' 'r•7. ' 	 ' 

11 
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the part of hot forleft tin plant no. 
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rcisi m II' ipient of lb.' tomine enelatuts, then gave ftp, on ... 

	

Its Jns. ElIish.th  John. 	 of llenth Spnlugat A. W. kst 	, 
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' -' 	 "I' 	• 	II I timlse-tia lirrue' lit their Nov 	titer the meeting %fra, Rrii' 

	

' 	 Winston Erwin Phercy of 	
, 	 .'•'. " 	 ' 	 J . 	 ' 	

riiiiu'n ,uu"eIin* at the hs.'uie' iii son, assisted bus' en-hcelesss's 

	

aster, S. c.. were unite'1 	
'if l,nua'nstt'r; sties Jeff tm*t i' 	

" 	 . 	'4 	
i rs 	n •eie Itrisson. 	 flta Jone's anti Vtnra %fliktlelon, 

	

0 	nanisre by the Rev. Clyde 	
ten lit Slink.', Flat. 	 ' 

•.' 	".ç 	 , 'iq 	liuir:I'4 the' tisectinti, ttts I 	se'rveti pumpkin tile and coffee 

	

-' 	 ght In a fl p.m. cet'eniony 	
l"usr 	the' 	e';'t'IlII0%y, 	(hit 	0 	 .1' . "Yt$ie'71 	 1? 	 \, l'aiul therapy chairman, en to 'he tO members present 

	

'ns', ti, 10*111 at the Heath 	 I., 	 Iii h.tu.'m. ni,mthue'r i'liispc' ci iet''tu 	'. ' 

' 	 1 	 tui"iIuI cit lust Il$hl,IWf't'ti 'atl(hiC' 	- -----u-._  

	

." 	lags Baptist Church. 	 silk 	slu,i,tung 	in,',-.t,-iiiiiimu"I 	. 	 " 	 1 	- 	 , 	boil tmre'n iiiatrubtjtc'il It, liii' ;a 	 - 	gy ppy wol, 

	

Plert'y is the dastg'ste'r 	 e'uiiit ,li'p".s. t%'itii it she' StuitI' 	 ' 	
. 	 tirnt'i at St',niiumle l,islgi'. the 	1AVINC' TO SO'-', 

	

SIr, and St.'. ttaltci' hit. 	 iitI,'iiiutit 	sU't'Iiu,lmIml ii's 	imtiiI 	it 	• 	 C 'lisle' • 	l,rolr't, 	and 	that 	in 

	

Johnson of heath Springa, 	 stud,' t> uith'I.Ihtnn t'm'sllgu'. 	
', 	 ______________ 	'tis'icltially wr,,tmimrll small park' 	

•WAlifl 	,: •. 

Mr. 	Picrey is the eon of 	 'The t'i Idc'Mi fluiD's me,thi'r e- 	 - 	. 	, 
0,1 	 .ir a of tissue are' tw'lng decor 	51051$ 	

. 	 -':i t• m 

-' 	anti Mrs. C1'de I'.rst In 	 h' tell a ithik silk shnttttutmtz 	
ated for Tiisnk,givinit tray' 	SWIATIRS 	' 	,':11-J I 

- ;- 	tif Rls',rvfcw Avenm' In 	 i- that 	ilri'st 	su'htls 	it 	jewelled 	
t'irrt' 	 ' -- 	1 L ',I 	- 

	

0' 	tovsl, 	 to', kiluit', W,ttII wltlm ttt.mt.'Itiuui! 	
Itra 	Static I'atiov dcrtlhe'il 	IPOStIWIAR 	,,j•. 	I 

he 	double 	m i - ig 	't'rt'tso'nv 	 ate. ,'si.mries itisul it sulsiti' .'yuts 	 ' ' • '". 	
itt.' 	i rintus parks the u'ilte'd 	pp 0*1St 	' s 	 "t' 	? 

	

pet'fnrme'si hetor,- tin i,i 	 -' ,. 
	 tsi,ll.imn t-.mt's,,ga, 	

stmirltig her recent titration, anti - 	FAMOuS •R*ND 

	

flanketI by a :11.brnn.-1 	 A r,'colltiOuI watt mItt after 	
leaflets Ustinit planla in the

THE 
	

OGY SANK  

	

t candelabrum, two nine- 	 -- 	

wards ut (hi' ,'hurrh ,es,'iu.l 	
, (;.relrn for the blind WC?r ills' 

' 	 SAMFIB SHOP 

	

- 	nch candelabra, and two 	 - hail, The Iinld's book Wits ItO 	
IrhtmIltNI to the members. 	

,,, , ,,, •, 

	

-, 	 -b'aneh candelabra, Around 	 ,f 	 lt,u't"t',ss'e'ieeI table vetn'.I 	 ,,,,. 	• 	,,,, 	

Nita 	

som 

Moreland. tmrtic'tilliire I 	-'  

	

altar white chrysanthe' 	 ss'it)i it pink flosuil arratige' 	
•iii 	' AMA iA 	uvas.uOi 	 '' 	 - .--- 	-- - - 	" 

nt 	white gladiolus, tail 	 wrist, tit't'pinitti,misi throughout i

Fite AAA P 

	

te usrn'oon1 chrysantli" 	 'kM 
	51041 the halt t'u.tnie,I esut a pink. WiIsonRaybon 	

' 	 OP'S 
COMS MIN'S yøytWR4S'S muiR i COLOR 

- 	as user, used. 	 girs'ls awl white color scheme,  

	

fore the rite. oi ,anIst 	 The rvfreshmtr,st Wile wits 

Henry 55'ul 	pt't'u.b'd 	 t'ovrretl with a bier cloth, nail 

	

for solo I at 	 livaie'h w eens'c'.l from us sit. 	Nuptial Plans Set 	
CHRISTMAS IS COMING1 

L. T. Reeves, who itfl 	 s'rr bowl stirroulutleel tmy green 

' 	 ii' 	Swetrit 	Story 	Eser 	 cry ittiti flowers. llask.'t ttuteli 	 IT'S NEARER THAN YOU T4tH 	THIS 'lEAP SHOP WISELY 

- 	

. 	 't r. 	Mrs. \Silhiitms 	al. 	 - 	gtuiiiu.slus, stiiti su'hl(e' ;nim.pe'ius suIt 	'r Suit,.', lilt 	.t '. 	
'rial 	hr Itiuthmust art' i.'It, 	fill EARLY, USE CAPP S CHRISIMA S LAY- AWAY :,l 	d° 	and 	"The 	SV,41.11flg 	 of svhite t'r>'snIit)u'tflhiuiisc whit. 	Mr. will Mrs - .l.l,iu H. Wit 	Stiu- lutt 	ltnistlst 	Chmts. m ii. 	N'. 

3rd 	religIe'sii 141141 ctats'ie'nl 	 - 	. 	 I 	
'suit • tail all trl.nulu until i"!. 

	

- - -' 	 -. 	- 	 - m -.. of till) it- i 	201 W. lit ST. 	 32251 1 Iuimlilit''' 	It.' 	suit,' ,,L','Iui,'tlt 	uttil 
i'nsuuik liii! i, h 	 iu 

BIG 23 DIAGONAL PICTURE. 2$I $Q. IN. VIEWING ARIA 

BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY STYLING 

ACF AUTOMATIC FINE TUNING CONTROL 

INSTANT COLOR 	
• SLiDE RULE TUNING UHF 

COLOR MINDER CONTROLS 

0' 
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Sanford Electric Co. 

2122 1 PARK AVI. 	 M-15" a 

the guPst ,qwii:vr for tilt. Altitniunte Spring!, Gairden CIuh, itncl telling the 	 I1tfl 	called tica 	------ - 	—  
group of the "crisis in cotaservation. With Scott (eunter) is William 	five Iftwr*pptng. 	 Instant Omelet 	

T 	 a 	 a • .sfls4s. d a U 	b .s 
of S.s. wsss. Ths .sim h s 'sly by lb. 	SIUL 

	

1ociculf, president of the Gairdan (lull. 1(11(1 Mrs. Scott. 	 That extra sparkle for holi• 

day gifts can he 	 New Time Saver 	 Now is the time to... CONVERT 

Club Hears Pollution CrLSLS 
colorful, irrideseent. satin. 

loll wrui'pIn' 
H 	M .tTi ,AN 	lI.l-4 	'iitt. %tlii Plivi' lit, lii Ii.. Ills 	'iii:. titid tit(, di-jitsitig 	These 	TapP 	ititikici 	-uh and your 	family art 	mtilet 	

EARN 
9s 	be- I a r 	the 	l&rreat iiitir.'stcd Iii ti 1104f.1 %'iitiitfl 	it solid wastes. 	 paper for extra strength, have eaters but you don't wont to 

smooth or embossed jaltinililurn NI% YORK 
ill) - If you'

71/2o 	
(OUR LAZY 4 r 11. MONIY 

	

0/  always twit?" wi. tb.' 	I.P. Lbs. ,is.iU ui a Ilfvtirm' lute 	t'utt stated that w 	I a unique ehararteristir that tkc thu time d u -iii the htlia 	up to 	 70 

tititi ;so.ued by Hull Si'titt, Fic'r. with lb.' . tiil (i 'p, lsei'itiu' tnt,- 	 make's es- en 	n ''UlIthlIlflhhiP 	4,1i'iptflhiii' 't!UsOii t 	fix tht'in, 

raft (1111i ulir,'. tot of j'.forn,i,ti,t 	i'iitltP 	is! 	the 	rhi,niye's 	thit 	
li 	ttitll ti, 	it lit thitigs (in 

it Hi lit V (It Incik II Li' ii prof tb 	- 	11 - ri 	a tiw. ii hit 	,ot utlor - 
fit 	LI, 	ttli' 	if 	 'u e th... 	 ,, th,- s uirtip - U., juli.i.t,., tit-, in-1 	gift v'i'aPIti', liii foil tratI' 	•\ poullitrit t'ulil;uiiI% i iuiut' 	 - 	

REVENUIJE 	BONDS 
- - - - - - 

piIsu'ftIitt 	Is 	inet,ih'rs 	'f 	tin 	tti,-t 	I, 	i 	ui-i- Iii, i llIl!l 	ti 	"st 	iuiiil 	LI.,- 	% iti't - 	If 	takes ii 	sttutthit 	t'tt'LI'.4' ('aiII' 	Lttifli 	iuti'kfrueui 	outlet 

A h.u,itontt' 	Sp'riiirs 	Gut"d"'i I tin 	uitii. .'&psri,'isrei it' Intl .uilv hvc 	t f' fit thin.. we and hc ,Ji 	without 	or 
rt'ucJ 	for YoUr tblc 	fLt'r a 	!ET!!IC 	GECUTIE$ , I1.C. 

flut, at Unit neat 'na'i'tinr. lid iv ii child. 	 irs- t'iin I. run out it,' tlis'm, I bulging corners It ronforms to It'tt ritIflUtVs in tht' (it t'fl 	 sto c a S I M UT U At FUNDS  • • ON OS 
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that all mnuiwr ailumicium foil cotI(ait,e'rs They 	 ___________ 
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IF, nun itt list' usual ugrsl.sIt.' a i.t.t isrulititmtmfl In Dill viv,rs. , In u'l.'rtimIen by tin' t,s',t ad. of color,, designs and tt'xI r 	eoi lii.' flavor in %% lilt uurtigbt 
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lit 	101-13 ltt'tisilflltS 	,uthi- 	i 	'iii, 	a 	 r.,tivant 	 i ii.ol 	ti-ater groimmi- - sst'inisUlt shio 	of (be Calitorn. u 

	

in it tst'iiUI Ittil &-ontht'I,a'tiI e'ti'e 	it. ii gu,a ii 11 011W sotini ieau 	iIIe'ui 	0 (ui- I' 	I)a,u-id 	
h(utst'rtaon. haishhuii* creators still show the 

1u! 
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inuiiuuii 	tit skin. but List' flea 
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oor. The centerpiece was one gut acquainted. 'Inc main holding a Chriptitmas bazaar at I 
hall. 

- 

-, 	''thump. 	 -_iiil 	'Iii.' 	lht1'c.itert'i 	Wt'iiIIllIit 

	

he bride wits, given in sitar- 	 .t,e 	ie.ti with pink 	
msliluus:im'Iluilu.' 	u.n. itig,' sit their 	lei ,,ltruiel, 

uusel lililea of tIme' mile.')'. 	,ii,ugitt''u, Vuun,l,m 7slns', (is 

 

Jsinieq  
'iii,' lmt'lste''ui tr,tst'hlnir usia. nu'(Ii 11n3'tiiut, this' anus itt 

- -. 	tilt Johnson of Columbus, 
tmmsem suits ii nsntu'hluig e',uiut ittumi llu,mste'us liui3'I,,iu St  

	

of brown su:u1 tu-luita' 	
I 
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'C 

by hs'r brnthr'. 

,-agsiala. She , 	mit thus' lot,' 
' 	fim,cui'h'ngth goss'i cit ctuidl,' 

	

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

I a ccii, w.nn with tuatcititug in'' 	 I 
t satin wIth an ,s','r,ire',' l r. 	tins lucius. 

seinie'uu m,istl (Ii,. emre.'hl,l (1,1151 
ilk sh,'er. 	 S 	_______ 

	

For the svctldlng she choir 	 ,' 	
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hut' tiemuquvt. 
	Is',' lit I 

L'H 

''hc yoke ut the ,lncss and   

_________ 	

jt(t,'' 	it 	ss'celmll'tit 	trill 	I.' l'Itrt's'i itti, 	(lt, 	rtlituIiiti'4I 	 ALWAYS PiI'T au*t.itv 

	

áWf lit the long sheer ile'e's'es 	 '.'  

('t,m,rlestuis, S. (',, the ,',ltmhml.. ft-till, S,'u,m'iiu,mh,' Illelt t'l,-lusmt'I, 
ros'e'rocl with Inip.rt."l  

a ill 	Is' 	it 	hitine' lit 	h-Its 	lull' 	ush,'iu' 	sIn' 	sue - 	a 	iius',iuii''i' cit 
- 	 A I.'ncon 	bee', 	a tot 	this'  

 

______________________________________ ii 
sit Are., Lancaster. 	(lie GIt't' I 'tutu fr t ass 

of the rontrohleti A.hine'   

had 	it 	nijctchinui 	list -c' 	 ' 	 1,114, to fill, 	is it 	Will 	it,'rtullii' 	7.1,. iimViimui 	itt , uu,l,',t "t hii'iil' 

- .1. 	 mile.' of 	licitthi 	Springs 	1 1l igh lii U,s,'nthhl.', .\Iim 	Ii.' I. itss 

ehapet 	train 	,'.tte'nele'it 	 MisS. \VINSTON ER\\'IN PIFIWV 	 S,h,s.l, 141141 sIts' Is ;uu'i'e'umlly  

	

*Snt the ytik's h entail pirate. 	 ,',,lulti'i't 	in 	I.uin,'nster, 	°I'hir , 	'tb.' ,'mt;ih,' tuill I,,' tmlisi rail 

_Special Purchase'. lace appliqmcs edged 
(hi' Hit' ?'Iemt'kc' of Heath Spni.'igi, S. 	C., 	sister 	of 	tilt, 	hini.I.', lic'grimcsiii, it 	t fl*'mti 	gniuluiitt" ill 0 	I -III 	I'.ill. iii iiii''iI) 	iiIi 

lain. 	Ret 	fingertip-length and 	maid 	of 	honor, 	Mist Flower gIrl was Mist html of Scuiminolt' II ighi St'lutuol, 	, I 111th,) , N ,ms, iu, ut lii.' K1114 -1.  
1I of 1k Illusion was caught F'rancre .lohnaon of Rome, Ga. Fail# of l.anraelcr, S. C. All ceivud tilt 11.5. sl,'grs'e from -- - 	- 

W
luring' a satin bow In the tn'Ide'e sisters, 'sore full length honor attendants. 	 in ItII. lie served two yeuiss I 

lae.cns'.re'1 pill box hat Roth boner attendants, the ware th'aussenl identically to (to' State' college, Murray, Ky., Ann Steinmeyer, 
bj1 	 gowns of turquoIse crepe, and 	Ring him rer was SIi,stet us-Ilhi the U, S. Army at Sisitellu 

'Ihe' btItla tarried a bouquet c'in'h tarried a long-stemmed Stark ('roxttmn of Kt'nstiuesv, Has., N. SI., Etch tic Is n 	
P. M. Diener Jr 	 STARTING TONIGHT 

V mixed white roses and laceyellow chrysanthemum. 	a nephew of the bride. 	 employed 8-1 all i.t'umUiit,,iit 

	

1n.poms eastmed with a Bridesmaids were Miss Su- The bridegroom's best man with Springs, Inc., In Lancas. Announce Plans 	 AT SEVEN! 
pttite  eymbldlua orthid. 	san Pierry of Sanford, sister was his father. Ushers and ter. 

;'n-ie bride was attended by cf the bnldeg'roann, and Mrs. groomamen were Mike John. 	Out of town guests included 	Sir. and Mrs i,t'.'n Stt'lnn' nyt'r 

mtrc'n of honor, Mrs. Donnie He'rbe'rt Croxton of Et'nihaw, son and l)muuslr Mn.'key, both Sirs, J, A. Ca lhoun tit Snnfu'r.i. ai%ntmuilt't' tin' fifilu I sse,'ikhiilg 
tilaus of their daughter, Ethel 

Ann, suhits "ill marry Peter Mi 
clad Diener Jr., on Nov. 30, 

	

11515 tat7 p,w lit Eider Sprltsa 	 NATIONoWIDE7  Rituals Welcome New BSP Members Baptist Church. 

	

Delta Zeta Chapter of of the Badge were Barbara There.' w e r e three' smaller the Chaptt'r 01 1 4 3 ear, They ant 	Mr.l)ic'ne'r. 	i the atm of Sirs. 

thu,tittht*' t' 1)ii,uit'r and the late 
ta Sigma Phi Sorority held Gorman. Connie Dowdy, and tahitcu, each with a whito cloth, I selling Beta iuna Phi dessert .  WHITE SHEETS I Øeir Ritual of the Badge and Lu .IaiileL Those taking tie' and each containing a single such metal tutiskiiiimka ushmich they 

Mr. j)ie.'ia'r. 
5u 	formal his it,etlous will In' 

rece i ved 	fn.nui 	ltd ('11111 Ikiuini, I 
the bonn' of Star)' l)oucctte. nold' , site JailkI, Marilyn 	

imwk roe,' uusati a single' hilut' .tn)'ts' iiil,ic'st,'tl 
	.. lilt- Ise 

I isiiie'ti. h.u( all friends and re'la Re Ritual Tursdsv, Nov 12 I'te'dge' li 	wisi it cin l{.'y' 

The candlelit ceremony 	Hertitulis, and Penny Chester. 	candle. 	

I 
contact Linda Shin is at • 	1151's 	tue totmuIe are invited 	 (133 count" Cotton)  

	

aducted by president Mary 	The head table was covered 	After the ceremony refresh' 385 	
to the cereinoimy and reception

ouceue, assisted by Linda usith a white cloth coming to me'nts were served white every' 	
On Nov. 30 the' chapter is nifteiwartiS In the church social EXTRAORDINAR .s... S's'.,IrII,. 'e'1son, Pee. I the fl 

LOW PRICES! 

I 	 1.67 1.87 
"esI*iib s'isa½p4es bins. 	hula-IN S sIs.tse b.mt." 
twiiil2lM"$SIW 	 _____ 

'S '- I- 

Urban. Jan Myers, and Linda I of pink roses flanked by three 	topic of conversation concerned 

morris. Those taking the Ritual 	blue 	candles 	on 	each 	sidethe' 	money making projects of 	
the Sanford plaza, Many items, 
including 	Siuumta 	Claus 	Cowl). 
dishes, 	all 	kirats 	of 	t'aneik's, I 

Champagne Ball 	Mrs. 	Gray 	Tells 	BPW 	knick'knutckt, intel baked 
will he on sale. 

~eservations 	Of 	CIV's 	Role 	Here 	Thanksgiving lliske'l to a needy 
Phi 	t)t'lla 	Zeta 	still 	tilt- c 	a 

family aguilut this year. All mew 

Asked 	Early 	 Mrs. Alma 	It. Gray, 	E'ce'cu- 	g'riic, 	hthudrilii, 	'/.ambiiu, 	Den. 	
bers are asked tea hrinsg all item 

' 	Ipirit. will be bubbling at 111111111   live 	Director 	of 	the 	Mld.F!o' 	flhatTk, 	Lebanon, 	Jordan. 	Ku' 	
of 	food 	te, 	(lie 	nest 	nseetlng I 

$anford 	Civic 	Center 	on 	Dec. 	tidmc 	Council 	for 	Intt'rnuuthsnal 	wu.it, 	Iraq. 	Iran. 	h'aekistai 	anti 	
which 	will 	he 	held 	Nov. 26 at 

? 	a' 	Seminole 	socialites 	
gather I \'ii-itors, 	tithul 	the 	purpose 	ln,hiit. 	

the' 	Iuuuuic 	of 	hlarliara 	Goiuiiimi 

(if 	this 	tmtiipiofit, 	nciit'part . 	\'kutort 	front 	times,.' 	r'ouin. 

br the annual ('hampUnt flail inn, 	soluiit.'t'r 	organii.atlon 	,, 	tu it's 	.uult 	gatimi 	it 	uIi't'isu'r 	appre- 

s, - 	

- sponsored 	by 	t h e 	Setnifloic 	uiuid'l"luri'ia 	t'itizens 	lit 	the e'ii,tt';tu of iI&PW ni'tivity latek 	Bear 	Lake 
CountY Mutual Concert Associa' 	November 	,Ilnne'r 	nsrt'tlig 	of 	lmuuuii' 	If 	exisoseci 	to 	tilt? 	role. I the Sanford Business and Pro. 	H&I'W jitays In the CIV (title- 

the 

The light mood of the dancers 	fr,tionai 	Women's 	Clot, 	t 	 community. 	 Personal of 

the Trophy Lounge. 	 As a result of this program 

"'W be 	matched 	only 	by 	the 
 

champagne 	pouring 	
CIV 	(Council 	for 	Interns. 	the 	Sanford 	B&l'W Club and 	

' 	 SIhl.ES 

-• 
ii 	

titmnal 	Visitors) 	provides 	the 	Civitan 	Club 	of 	Sanford 	
Mrs. 	Effie Guthrie Is a 

a 	silver 	fountain 	during 	lo<Jgiumg, 	tours 	anti 	entertain' 	will 	participate' 	in 	the 	annual 	
tiont 	at 	(tie, 	I"hurida 	Suunitari' 

, 	lb. champagne hour from 	mt'nt 	to 	foreigns'Iaitei c 	who 	
Citrus 	Seminar 	for 	foreign 	

tint and 	Hospital, after break. 

;. 	to I pun. 	 , are' 	in 	('eustral 	Florida 	for 	the 	visitors 	in 	December.
lug 	her 	arm 	in 	a 	flail 	csiitsitin 

	

- ; 	With the French elixir, gusls I purpose 	of 	studying 	StuOtloifliC 	Menibers 	a t to it d i 	thethe 
	Imocun, eat her smut ansi fu,nd- 

	

is 	inee'ting 	were 	Mmci. 	Val 	Cot. 	
ly, 	the 	11ev. 	l"ni'cI 	(;uthuie, 

-, 	11 	samuls 	specialty 	hors 	and 	cultural 	aspects 	In 	th 
hart. 	ti'en.  Laney, 	Susan 	I.e. 	Linnezel 	Ittsict'h 	Drive. 

.\iut:liiit - 	UigTlt,'r 	all 	Nit 	illiCit' I '.115 	t%'itIi 	.1 	i'uuicit' 	wituit' 01- 	- htaiiiwumte'i- 	Jr. 	 I 	Wraps are 	going on (host 	bik- 
Mt 	W' ii 	It. 	.51 	Kiiu',s , 	isuiti 	tutu 	llt'i' 	mutt 	of 	tiuttuimi', 	bliss 
,7upht 	fl.I,,'"t 	I', 	-1,tom, 	i, 	of 	iii',i 	7th-I t 	i.,'t. 	stud 	h,t'iel,'s- 	- 	 Thu 	bench 	pajaitnie 	is "In.' 	- 

The' 	tji'iclv's 	:uieutIu('r 	wore' 	a - mis. literatily from bend to toot. 	 SINCE 1908 	1 
t 	ntt 	\',u . - 	l!.i,hu'' .1 	b'.'k 	ii 	d 	itt' 	.1'''s 	hiis'wiiu 	attn 	flm.mi 	iu'tigthi 	n *ii''s 	stYli.' 	''Uttu'i(mtis ..e',lutir is Out ' 	 r 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	 - 	- 	- 	- 	- 

,uuii 	ci au'ml-wi 	is' 	31i 	hut! 	Ant, 	Mr'l-li.. 	- 	uui,' 	uiu'titu'al 	p imt, 	tit 	' ,'lhtmst 	('t'i't'u.'. 	'Flit 	
(tIll' 	ast- htiisuit 	flh,uI.er 	Tue'sdiu'. I 

1 	A. 	I 5i'eL liii ni 	cut 	I ..,ki' - 	f i"it liii Ut h 	18's' tO 	of 	1)(41 01 	i: null il 	. 	It mitt lit' t 	St on' 	it 	floor - 	,but 	there's 	a 	glitiut' 	of 	intrigue Pleas. Enter My Subscription T. The 
7tt'y, 	Wt'i'u' 	uiIt,- 

. 	i. 	C'!, d. 	. .'.li,.r 	nd 	i'lhtuum 	nested 	single 	rim-n- 	

I 
d 	iii 	nut 	'u,.tc', 	tetin 	p15(1 	utint 	cjui'i'ie'd 	is 	cr11 	I.'uigthi 	gust it 	(11 	tui-quiuii' 	chill 	going 	un.' Sashed H.eald 	I 	) MAN. 

cm 	1".. 	it.' 
fisti iiiitl hire.'. 	 If the took in recent 3eurs was 

I 	 I G ut'uu 	in 	tiini't'lmigc 	ha' 	Ill - 1. 	 .1,',-' 	tilIfle' fit Cape 	EI'iutirct3- 	 tough. 	the 	new 	look 	turna I 	 )CAUJII 
A 	reception 	villas 	held 	follow around and becunies decidedly . 

- 	a' iu'i 	111 11 1. 	St lIt I)' 	tiiit 	(if 	ttiWfl 	Colt' 	of 	Cii III ut'nhs 	csiil 	Its 	Col . 	- 

Aug 	the' 	ste'cicliuug. 	lit 	Lii.' 	Church 	 ' 	 I 	NAME 	. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........,... . . . . . . . • . . . 

I. 
I 	 i'urstu 	sitieiitie'ti. 	uiu'htidinig 	Mr. 	leetiun 	"Lust." 	with 	scs'criut 	

3 5 
c 	

I 	STREET . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. ... . .. .. . .. . . . . . . 5 .. . ... . ..,. 

... 	I 

Mary, 	who 	viui(vd 	thaeutr 
- getrie.'. One st)'ir it, simply culled 	 CITY 	... 	..... .. . . ........... 	ZIP 	CODE 	.,., . ...... .... 
a 	'swim Slip." and In ioft blue.' 

ietr a week, 	 jersey it looks like just that. 	 I 	 OR 	YOU 	MAY 	PHONE 	I 

w'-, 

I 	

nil 	SI u's 	.1 	A 	pu','I;hiuuuti 	- style's 	rt'st'i'nibttng 	frill)' 	tin 

t 	 'rhie 	bride 	and 	gt'uutn 	will - 	Dewerse 	Designs 	includes 	a 	 - 
uiti.kt' their Isonee' at Cape Kim' 	black User bikini us their llng.' 

Us• 	gr.jeim 	- 	' 	 'jonsu'. from 	the'c."  
by the J.H.M. Corpora' bedroom a "Karate 	 Per 	Week 32226II 	or 425-5938 

I - - - ------ - 	 j 
!iflfl, 	 cuverup. 	

- PAIl' 	flJ 

0 

'1 

- 
- _ - S 5 5 - - S 5 a S SS - - - • 

Jloeuvres prepared by the As.I 
urt'a. 	 - 	 -' 

oclation's 	board 	of 	directors. 	
Lady 	Littlefield, 	president of 	,')' 	Margaret 	(lanai, 	Polly 

the 	Ititc'rmiittlu:itil 	yc,'elu.'riutho, 	Juisra, 	Ruth 	Cummings, 	Mar. 

: 	. 	Dinner, from B P-111, to W 	.Ifl., 	of 	hi& PW Chubs, London, said: 	
gue'rite' 	Graham, helen 	Pear- 

will be followed by dancing urn 	"Now 	that 	tills 	orga:miratiun 	a(,:',
Margaret 	DIamond, 	Opal 

w  

14 	1 	am. to the 	nuiusir of 	the I imuinlmers 	more 	than 	250,000 	Karrakcyr, 	Maria 	I'erea, 	Jessie 

Drissoms 	setaul 	guests 	Jean 	Wil. 
' Iwnegade Brass Band- 	 ssoitwn hi 	18 nations - till 

Since the Hall is the highlight 	en, 	moreover, 	with 	trained 	scm and 	Ahiiss Gray. 

of the Sanford social )ear, it I 	- mi,'ide, 	who 	are 	this 	leaders 	in 	'I'hie 	annual 	Chni,tma'i 	Party 

suggested 	that 	patrons 	make 'their voittinunitioi — I 	believe 	will 	be 	held 	in 	the 	home 	of 

their reservations earl)' in order, we 	have 	it 	its 	our 	lower 	to 	Irene 	f..anmey 	ott 	the 	flight 	of 

to lit' atSSUIVSI to tci.ktto. 	tu,atriiiuie 	t'nuursnoualy 	to 	the 	J!'e,t,i'sr 	tilts. 

Kllz.hethi 	St e b a a it. 	3Z2-0818. 	help 	solve 	some 	of 	t'aiay'a 	
110R1 MIX AND 	MATCH 

	

' 	

. 	Chairman 	of 	resu,rs'tioums 	sa.'ll.h*sng of the world and 	to 	-- 

	

"l 	fr'j' 	Mehane Jr. 	is e'hulrausain1 	
if 	you 	a r e 	on 	a 	4lmit.d 

mtiuj'ir 	problems. 'i'hut' 	most 	if. 	budget for clothes plan around 
of the Ball. 	 (ective 	way 	we 	can 	do 	this 	one group of co.ordirtatad colors. 

Is 	to 	pool 	our 	energy, 	our 	it most of your clothes belong 
5tftfl$'TtTE FOR 	brains and our learning, and 	to the same color family, such 

instead of diversifying' our 	f- 	as browns, oranges and golds, 
SHAMPOO 	 forts, 	work 	together 	for 	a you can mix and match mat's 

cuiitino.'i objective." 	 items. 

r 
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1111~1 saw 
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1'.IWJ'IWAY AND ANN! VEIISAILY—.-Mt'. and Mu-s. 
Iksrbert Jkjswell I'Cl(sljruated both their 48th wedding 

anniversary and Mrs. iloawell's birthday on Sun-
di;y, Nov. 17. Besides the many cards and gifts 

from friends, the couple were entertained with din-
ner at Trade Winds Cafeteria by Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Killer. The couple was united In miu'i'Iue 
An SX. P1M".Md. on ;4ov. 170 1920. 

PILLOW CASES 4* N' 2 FOR 97$ 

Don't utopia make iiw hids — .t down 9(1 first thing 

and stock up PS this fabulous special th..t buy. Phm. 

$33 count ftoa, fomoui Nuflows.Wldo quality that 

g.n.ratIOM of Ps.wmy customsn have counInd PS to' 

splendid kmg 
ss,vlc.. Hurry, this volta. is fantastic 

I STOCK-UP AND SAVE! 

Charg. 

 

IN SANFORD PLAZA 

flu 	 -' ........-, 	• - - 
taseI, 	a 	container 	of 	baby 	The 	Mid-Florida CIV 	points 

powdershould 	be tucked 	into 	out that because of thy close 

, 	 your 	siutcase. 	Silky 	smooth 	sUPPORt 	of clubs 	Ilk. 	B*PW 

powder will keep you cool arid 	international 	vi .1 	o r $ 	take 

"siu,fc,rtoblo after you shower, 	home with them a new under- 

t 	there's 	all 	Sven 	bigger 	standing of the rot, of wunie'is 

.Wry 	in 	using 	baby 	powder. 	in 	today's world. 	A 	feeH'qi 

When there's no Urne for All Ilk, this can help B&PW'a en- 
rigular shampoo, powder will large their membership In di.. 

sn. 	to 	the 	rescue. 	Simply velopIng entries. 
'Just it on your hair and this 	Reports from H&PW Inter- 

burh 	It 	out, 	Excess 	oil 	and 	national 	ileseiquarteri In l.on 

dirt will be absorbed and your dons 	list 	activity 	In 	Italy, 

half ' will be fluffy and soft. Netherland, New Zealand, Ni. 

11111W LY IOP1  
NN WU IIUJI PS. * US. M. Nil $*IU'SU. NA.  

, anfnrb 1Wrath __ 
cac.*no sr.  

p.0._lu? 	 - 
W011. ROIA U 

I AM PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 

that 	 __ 
saft 

formerly with styles by Jots and Eva less 

IS NOW WITH 

Javdqcta4 
201 MU SI. 	Beauty Salon 

..pi. 
pa A"Ovff~ 

PH. 33WIM J 
B4s,I, Cuashtn,—Opiv.b.r 

sla. 

0 

1 
Ilk I 

_,___ - 	 -- - - 	

- 	 L 
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SI !.- . Dolli . Expe .d To Esca?e Money Crisis 

L' 

' - French 
0 	 0 	

( Franc. Devalua  tion C ert aii I I I I , WASIWIOTON (AP) - M 

.. 
beiiib 	thvet" 	 'how, 	the 	wi1s 	1ernatleaaI, a French dee)uation. 	If the it is quit Invely that the dollar 

if 

11. 
;0C 

I 	j 1'S5t 

I 

i 
1, I :1 

I 

A 	~',, 	., 11 	. 	'Y franc's 

• 

rnlah'rattip 	dflcie)i 	jedJat 

that the U.S diar .e cassis 
unscattss 	t. 

_ __ __ 
aw 
 

utest 

Tin admilt to Isom-now 	• 
cern over the tisuslbifity that 

$07 N'dUCtiCI% at the PlOSICIt 
value might start devil. 

cmtz1es and evermuafly Jar the 
dollar. 

'Rat It seems gem unlikely .  

I 	In Illow Germany, represent 	rnonetar 	Mreatur 	became Ia. franc became ,s cheap that wnatd be among the carrinclss 

J

olives 	the is richest nations 	nh'rd• 	 Dslaiid's tiMeni&s began to cnmm under attack," 
In tile wow 	e tap.led to 	The tong-ram ve ' s 	 cft. 4peon  bee and tom to F 	 .S rance. 	U 	Tten .ny and Ris.n 

I teatk 	wed to a deve)na. clots at the U.S trssesr 	and Britain might have to devalue Ronid cmdals 1e 	est a del. 

ties at Go It 	with only the! Federal Rem-mftn goes be. again, 	 tar crisis as the mIike1y result 
c'dtt1ans stflt to be worked 	' otd 	 and Germany. It 	'in that can there'd be * of a long chain d unlikely 61* 

Francs had tavmed anber P centers an Britain. wbes 	e 	good 	chinee, 	at 	snowballing opments. And 1rsdays werd 
P*L Is revalue the GE'ITh*fl 1 Patti. 51? 111101 $Od Usd5 be) 	detwedatlons 	a round 	the agreements are hsIlig reached 

mart 	w*r4. 	 anew tnnm'tng $10Mthe devil. *eeld," ens Administration offl• to prop up the fruc wIthe 	le- 
1tFst 	the 	American-in-the. ; uatian 	sterling. 	 clot conceded privately. 	I sott to dealuatlos*-beIstr the 

those shifts in 	 11 11* )et far 	"Then there 	iu1d be another I Washington opinion tt*t tNs ed.

•1 

cianri 	value would have a enough along the Ned to msne 	flight 	speculatOrs to convert eta. like that of Merckuifl be 
sionitknot elf 	m 	 ta ' stfty to IeMwgbftW powemirenciaInto Said, and! passed soMy. 

_________________________________________ 

WILLIAM E. 
Weber, on 

of Mr. aM Mrs.. Edmilmd 
to develop thst esy.' am high 

'!°' 

WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE 
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ACCESS AT ANY TIME 
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DIAL snmn 

IIONN,Oerm.ny (AP) - The from 20 cents to II cents, or by A V..I Gsriiinn source said $2 
French franc will be devalued, 1$ per cent to 17 cents. billion would be nih.'ribed by 

West German Finance Minister A spokesman for the office 	t members of the "(li'onp of tO'' 

Fras Josef ttttUU Mid today. French Premier Maurice Couve "'a 	
"')'in meeting, the wt'i- 

at 
eni 	worlil,, 	bailing 	financial He told reporteis the P'tInOh 

decide Cabinet wilt have to 	the 
di Murville said In Paris there Ti u. 	Itisimli 	of 	internit- 

extent of the devaluation, 
would be no announcement until tiOnal 	sittle,si'tt. 	in 	Switzer. 

NO spoke as the three-day 
after the French Cabinil qiects land rvpnrti'dty offered lilt addl. 

, 
emergency conference on the in. 

on Saturday. 
TO bolster the new value of 

tln,ml $9111 million, 
M.'mhcrs of the French dcli'- ternational monetary crisis was 

ending. 
the franc, the 10 nation. at the gallon 	admitted 	privately 	that 

Informants said after Thur-s 
conference wt'r, getting logtIt- 
er a lint of credit in other curS 

ilevatusititni 	of 	liii' 	franc 	was 
[lilt 	it 	was ccrtin. 	 a 	sever. 

day's 	17-hour 	session 	it 	ap. rencics which Franc, could tue 

birthday today. A week ago liei  

1)ltSw 	to 	l'rcident 	Charles 	Ile 
pesred the franc would be re- to halt the flight of capitol from Gaulle, 	celebrating 	film 	7111h 

 either 	by 	10 	per cent. French banks. 

said devaluation would he "the 
worst possible isbauullty-" 

The crisis reatalied from the 
lnrge-scale nwhunrn, of frsnvs 
for West airman marks by spe-
culator. acting In the belief that 
France would have to devalue 
her currency because of ecu' 
nomlo setbacks slimming from 
lust sprin(a workersIudnt cri-
sis and that the West Drmans 
would have to Increase the 
value of their mark because of 
the heavy surpluses they have 
piled up from exports. 

Throughout the Bonn meeting. 

?j10 
and 1960 graduate of 

P11 • HOLIDAY Z I .qemlnob High &bool, last March. W•'re 	Aide-_ 
has been named 'Man of tIne,: eves gdemant asia to 

the Quarter" at AgaArms,

I I 
Guam. 

	

Naval Air Station, Vicar's Wife 	
en 	

.

I I 
 

. I I, 1 41111'-4111111111 ~ w - 	
! 	 !!MMW - Ci ea ra ee Hosptaflz.s ,U 	a 

EU1SII 
Burglar 

WAS)UWGTON (AP) - The I.O\'DO P) - The vicar 	
--SA- ---A- dism., 	ui 	 w tsIy NII*S MWuS.mS. hem 	SM 

	

Ad.. ried a sword and routed the 	 a.wI Ch.... he. *e. 1_1111- 1 1111111̀1- b.ths fsr ye. fs.IpI MIST COW 	
p"" 

	

' 	Uco has recommended that state 
and local treasuries be called vicars wife in a nlgbtg 	and 	 ____________________  
upon to finance' most of the Sa- I cost Ojis caught * with the 
3$,05I needed to expand ti.j"° btrOdCT. sI**.d his 	 WOMINS SUS$ 	 .*U NIOUISS 
do's 	 ___ face and held him by The nick. 	 D.ASTIeALLV iuivca LAC$&IU five years. 	 The violence In the vicaruis 

Th program, to develop and1 
began Oth the a 	d Weak. 	 0110. 17$.  

eonstrnct ahixirts. was rocem 
ing Sim loll $ItwdS 	. 

intended 	
th. Ret'. Jack Dover Wellman 

_ 	 _ 
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"I felt the Impact on my big blast took place earlier, 	the blast srenched it all from lures for stale 
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(continued from Page 1) 
the 	acreage 	to 	city, 	rather 
than 	Iced 	it 	along 	with 	the 
airport 	as 	was 	the 	first 	an. 
nounced intent of the GSA. 

Knowles and Doi Rathel, di- 
rector 	of 	Sanford 	Industrial 
Commissi',n, attended a hastily 
called 	Washington 	meeting 
with both FAA and GSA of. 

tnlct Congressman, sniti today, 
"1 think the City Commissin-i 
and 	all 	other 	Interested 	civic 
groups should call on our U.S. 
Senator, and Congressman Itoh 
Bikes, 	chairman 	of 	House 
Armed Services Committee 
immediately 	exert 	every 	at. 

fort 	ti 	get 	a 	clear 	uiuu'l 	hind. 
ini 	stiutu'iusent 	from 	appriiprl. I 

'.Vz.s!ilngtiin 	officials 	01 I 
the stiItu4 ,f the 	Sunford 	Na. I 
viii 	Air station. 
"i 	am 	astomuIshu'.I 	that 	after 

thn'ti 	yeu.rx 	ss.' 	still 	do 	not 
know th 	Ilotition of our gov. 
.'rnment; this lit what our men. 
u.t.urs and congressmen are for 

tidal. 	Wednesday 	and 	with Facility uunI wit ought to use them. 
c it y 	commission 	approval, "I urn ceitab that our new. 
Knowles 	afterwards 	drafted 
the counter offer. 

iy 	.'le-tt'ui 	('omigmnssnImn 	Wit. 

Failure 	of 	city 	to 	acquire Designed ham 	Chaj.pohi will 	go to work 
on this niatt'r when ho reaches 

the 	property, 	either 	by 	'ur- Ws,hluugtor,." 
.'hase arrauugement or outright (tosUassed from Page I) (;hui,iuit,'i 	.ieftutv.i 	SIms. 
gift, would seriously affect the judge whereby 	parents 	ftc- tioun Iii the hiriuiiury battle and 
projected 	future 	growth 	and quently 	insist their 	child 	after suhs,'.is,mntiy 	heat 	liepubhiran 
is'nnolny of Sanford and Bern being adjudged guilty of an of. WiIiiu.muu 	ii.'rlong 	for 	couugress- 
tiwle County. tense 	will become emotionally meuu.mi 	(mu.,., 	l"ouu,th 	District. 

City's 	IulilOit has resulted 	In upset 	physically 	iii 	if 	sent Chuu.1i1u.-ii 	WI,,. 	iinu.vuullahle 	to- 
an expression of unanimity on away from borne, -Every Judge clay 	wlu,':i 	'l'lu,i 	Ilermil.i 	attempt. 
the 	part of all public officials runs Into this," he said. "And 1,11 	to 	-.,ii 	his 	(hula 	office. 
and average oltincua who W*iit 

I u a judge 	is 	sitting 	by 	his ________ 
lb., governmental agency to to- 
view its decision, 

phone, it Is an Indication he Is 
not doing anything." Milkmen Douglas 	Sten..trom, 	former Robert 	Peirce, 	hall's 	uppo- P 

state 	actuator, 	county 	Judge fleisi to the recent election, when - 

and * candidate in the Dame. queried by The Herald today 
Terrified  critic primary for Fourth P1" said, "I think the whole comrn 

mualty 	needs 	to 	take 	It. 	a) 
titude from the sermon deliver' 
ed 	by 	Rev. 	Sack 	Lindsay 	in 

',l IA\I I 	I'i... 	(Al') 	Armed 
guemuis 	rout, 	shoigisuu 	early 	this 
tuunriulmig as Ji 	MeMtliur Dairy Hospital staling that we should not look I tuiiikmuie'n- 	inunle 	tlo,ir 	rounds 

for 	any 	single 	parson 	upon nt'ilr 	tin' 	4(1111! 	if 	if 	niilkmssut'. 

Notes whom to cast blame for this in.irik 	two days ago. 
tragedy. WiIii.tmo 	I). 	VIiIuei-soii, 	per.-too 

"Certainly any Judge who per iiul safety director at Me/trthur, 
Nos ember Ji. 1961 

forms his obligation to the law ui Iii 	tilt' 	tIll opauiy 	would 	keep 
.%dmii.eluna 

Lorida 	i.vc', 	I'ssiby 	illamuti, is daily faced with the risk of miiut'il 	guue,rus 	on 	its 	trucks 	lit 

Ayieene 	lJclii, Josephine 	I'off, some personal tragedy to those "ux.til Nu.gro 	uueigiit.om hu'osis 	its" 
police wake IIl 	and 	this 	reign 

Maine. 	Morgan, 'Fed 	Conway, Involved, My heart and prayers 
go to j 	Hall, whom I know of terror i-. over. 

Will 	Hull, 	Juzue 	Land, 	Jessie 
to he 	an 	honorable 	and "Our 	driv"r 	are 	terrified," 

(jaimies, 	V,ui.irie 	[umicy, 	Luc 
scientloua gentleman. it anyone Wliksiiaun sushi. 

Bryant, Sanford; Alice Carver, 
is 	to 	blame, 	it 	I. 	the 	entire Milkman .iuuuieu D. Albert was 

:ulinu l'atersouu, Doltona; Mar- 
community for Its lack of bit-sr. shot to death In his milk truc.t 

lists 	Raulerson, 	Geneva; 	Debra 
tot In and concern for our tel' curly Wvdne4mluuy in an apparent 

L. 1tumaay, 1.uku Mary; Marion 
how man. Let us hope that out 

ntistwuy 	attempt, 	although 	mm 
lilt, 	Loiugwnod; 	,%clelinss 	Long, 

George of this tragedy the whole coin. money wait teikuti tram his per- 
tlruung.i 	City; 	(Jislisasi, 
MheI.swakaq, 	Ind. munity can be united in a spirit 

8011. 	L 
Viiki'r.';, 	laid 	there 	have 

ihirthi and •ttltu4e at concern for the ixuieti at It-just 	i 	other robberies 
Air, and Mr.,. (.iutua L. (it'll. general welfare of our neigh. mitsui beustiuig, of McArthur milk- 

fit-h Jr., 	Luke 	Monroe, a girl, bar. mcmi 	to 	the 	Liberty 	City 	mitsui 
Discharge. $anlord City Attorney William Central 	Negro 	District 	arusia 

Loulni' 	It. 	Neiiiimm, 	lull 	lour. hiutchtaon recommended 	more since 	August :1., 
viii, 	Wiley 	Moore, 	lIens 	Bev, 'Stun 	by the supervisory per- Oilier daItlus said their milk- 
tilt, 	Harry 	Lee 	Jr., 	Ernest aosusel at the jail due to The tact man. a LI 	vetccn vlcflmiuini 
Harrell, 	Jesse 	Uretsi, 	11.nmmo- that juveniles must be detained by repented rubhed,a and as- 
delta Met-this, Simifordi Ott-aid, there at this time. "line. Ii'. iauttx,'--- 
in. 	Wood, 	DiBary; 	Violet Jail bu to be used, In my judo- Manager 11111 Bridges of Home 
Gunderson, Busts Egerton. Doi- most, 	It requires 	nat-c aSSet-I Milk l'roducis Association saul 
to,s*;onie Has, (jenev*I Tram on the part of the supervisory his 	drivers 	were 	double-team- 	i 
Matthewx 	and 	baby 	girl, 	Or. perionnei there because of the 

inadequacy." 	 - 
lug, 	but 	the 	-lniqmny 	haul 	not 

anile, M(iiWd them. 
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pel for '69 Is at Hemphill Today! 
The '69 offering consists of liv. models: GM R.II1s. K.d.$ts, 
Super D.Iu*. Coup., Two Door Sport Sedan, Two Door Sedan and 
the D.Iu*. Wagon. 

Featuring all new body colors and optional vinyl top as well as 
front bucket seats, .n.rgy absorbing steering column and an dcc-
IrIcalIy heated rear window.- 
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The Herald 11 	•r YOUR BRASS polished I 	K. Harry Waster 122-90111  	cabur.l. Do.. everything without 	s,.,,, .411 lvs 	s' 5451's so OSISI (Sia' 01 S.VS M' 	 20i8 	 - 

	

Iacuer.d h.4on. Christmas. I... 	 •$t.chrn.r,ts. You sir 	ak. 	frill..e his. sail. V.a s..5 ii.aev ISal. 	S 	4'' 	PHONE 327.0261 
in Longwood across from 34. VpSSOINI'y 	 hsr'tatihaI.., .swtc.st. Mo.0' 	, w...g whelk p. doe! . If h a'S 551411?. WsIE, Oa' a' 014'S Psi  

KULP DECORATING SHOP 	gram. .ppliaut amid dons. 	ç,5. 	I)) i. I.b*. 	o.s we s.a' ails 	' 52. Acres" 
	

Want Ads 14.4.1 1 N.. Fist Oils.. W..k. 
-d.ys: 15.5.5.t. I Sur. 	 OVER 21 YEARS 	 s.. D..,s..'. OrI..d.. 	"i' cop a'5 	550 
S. lists hums bought avid saId, 	. FINE workmanship Is up 	of COMPLETE PRICE $43 SO 	341.3431. F'.. P.nbip.. 	.smm s 	lisle. Too, *NO to. a' 3D Acres. undeveloped property.... 	. 	. _________- 

or situ,,e p•yrussnts if $4.31 p.' 	 aiIIsr.rs a' 5554 Si .55511555 	1* 	Contrail, ic.t.d I. V.Ius1' Co. ii, draperies, slipcovers. Tim. moist.. For F,.. horn, d.rnssstra. Wheelchair - 115h4w&gM with vs 	PS?$tCuilS' 515iC'.14le 	Corv.ri.nt I. 4*1% 1.4 $ Hwy. psymafiti as 11511. as $1 sic. 

	

W I K TREE I.rsl. Llso...d I 	D,apsr, hardwar. sr.$ail.tei. 	CREDIT MANAGER, c.11.ct 	I 445.11$, or $444137 or .tjSS 	° a" aiSSi, so* Iiiø a' 	for Stall., pin or U5k4 Id.stry. 
Sisi. at ii •bIig.$hir, tall: 	hal.., 	..d c.sdI$.i. K. 	MUST A PI1$ai 	PUSS' 	57.07 Cornrnorss.l posod. Ideal 	

PRE cbuisi so? It N 	fl 5 	 Priced for fsalsø. Itsvsi$li$ 
Iesv,od. F-i's. e,51*.55,. M. 

	

p 	Plo.. 322.1331. 	 sun? 5:00 P.M. 421.4114 GrInd.. 	l.a III, S.m4..d Horald. 	,,'. a' ai'.i 	'11155 	 gain. Ph.,.. NatalIe Ma,$Iesa. MeSh.., 734.0431 DsLausd. 	U. VSCWS Clp,ss.'is 	GOLF CARS PRICE REDUCTION $ 	 -  
CLEANED $ REPAIRED. 	IXPERI REPAIR .. •ti .o. 	W..fipsghs.usa llsctn1' $271. 	 S 11515100 . 

	 323.0104. 	
THANKSGIVING 

	

OIL HEATERS 	 ______________________________  
I 	. 	 ~ 

 ANYTIME- REASONABLE 323.37I0 	soesusm claa'*rs. Fees pickup $ 	d.flv.'.d. 	 WILSON-MAIlS PIJIWIT'USI 	,s a. a,...'. wea 	.m.,.a' I BEAUTIFUL ACRES .14% hi.d,sds 
- 	 d.lIv.y. I d.y sorvIc. .s most: iddis 1155441 Coe. 131.1411 i 	I. 	S-.T.sd. 	SOUl 04555555 55t55r U. Uw.... M. 	of shads St.... Al bkgk $ dry. 

	

PIANO TUNING $ REPAIR - 	all 	We stock: I.g.. ISIS.. 	III Hwy. 1 7.57, Longwood 	311.11 0. IN It. 	1124432 saw Persaisual r. 	a' Irs'. we 	16.710 With 0% down, i Ores. 	r_- 
	 SALE 

	

we..i soai..j we.. to. .cwe a 	, balance. W, L HARMON 	372.477) 	4..., Cords, At$sshmauits. Parts. FIREWOOD: Oak I Pine - D.. 7tMd. N. WU 	psi,,,., a' w saws. a's 	sos 	CALLIART REAL ESTATE ItS. 	 Ii...-,d Al.. Old hr., Is sick. 	 simos,. isis p'.w a a'. , 55 P5a' 	AVAILABLE ANYTIME 	 W All Prices Riduud *CHAIN LINK FENCE I 	A-I VACUUM CLEANER CO. 	333.1127. 	 DSP.. we. I tim. k..pe?. Major IS 5 555U fl5'o.a' p1141 	 CALL 322.7451 or 373.1)40. 	 To N.., Wh.I.sas We build Special 	________ 	 SLEEPING BASS $699 UP 	c.it,.t Fla. Ph. aftsr 4:30 P.M. 	 ________________ 
For she 1..... ..1 bus,.... 	2111 Park Dr. 	321.7114 - 	- 	 Go....) CsswaeSor .por.4lsi, Ii .-: 	g_._• 	

i 	Hss.ss 	
NO DEALERS PLEASE 

	

OVIEe)D GATE I FENCE CO. sc1RIY VACUUM CLEANERS. Fee. 	ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 	304.322.1511 ..Ibst. 	
Action * * * 14.500 I . l.Jr.om, iui-tuhh.d. 

Dvi EDO 	PH. 34431031 tory •uth*risd 5555ks I ui.. 	340 SANFORD AVE. 322.1701 I 	______  A-I VACUUM CLEANER CO. 	 . timid. Mi Ws4 	
caitsoitwios 	N..' ri.r. Larp 5.4. Pt... NEED HEMS'7ITCI4ING DONE? 	N.. and guarai4..d rebuilt REFRIGERATORS- Two H.tp.hils 	 ~ 	PIN 111110111111 	 "5.47',. 

	

REASONABLE 	Kirby* 4. sat.. 	 Good condition, $21 nit.. 	COOK I CURB GIRL. 	201 1 C.ssoIsI *tf*d. LL 	 4744141 	
1965 	 ............. 	p695 CA 327.0714 2111 Park Di 	377.7114 	Phi.. 322.4447. 	 PIG N WHISTLE 	 F,')? SALE b, owner. Yoram If 

bATS .,.d sisti#'g a', it, dom,nell CALL 323.1433 	 ________ 	______ 	 '..Od. I 3.4*d'.,, I lb S d- 
how

- 10. Mloc. Psi Silo 	 TELIVON SITS sn UP  

	

O14or your. fe., o.I, with 	 MILLERS 	EXPERIENCED wait'.., $ h.s 	 room houses. '.wedOsd. wy 	
1965 PLYMOUTH. aIr ..........1195 cI.ii. CI.., Is. Jimi. Ce.... S Waist Ad. 	 •AC,4Op4'$ CIR&MICS 	2454 Orlaid. Dr. 	323.0317 	order c.M Apply R.vmiIl.4 will lIbySil with ,,,If child',, GREENWARE FIRING 	_______ 	. 	 W.IV,,, 0u; Its'.. ?0 I !it 	f ...Lt.g hI.4114 him, h.... 	-  Op.. 50:00 am-7 p.m. 	MONROE SAIl SHOP 	 Pt. 3774741. 	 IF WE 	 1959 i*u WAGON, sharp .. $495 Legal Notice 	..., 	Sun 327.702 1 . 	SR S.II. Lab kI..scoø 	' Qualified total S.crsfory, with 	 Had • steel for y.v 1241$ IS IT II Minnows. 4 di.. $s.00 	rSCSII$ Fla. ..p.,l.,scs. Reply So Pv.dio.I i.r.s Will heard. rum 	Mod.r 3 h.dr.o.. 1 1.0% 1... SING ER ZIG.ZAG 	 Fri. S.'.. liii.. 73.23.34 	So. III. S.'ul.nd •Io 	 $ so,. Is, .ldilIy, lady. Pniioi 	.151 Fl. room. 4*...41, 04Ilp- 	
1964 DODGI POLASA loaded . . 1185 

5 IP (Nun .'t lk.(o.u,g, 	 $449 	 .. ....... ___________ Juigi', bpslh.NII Iøøiu,. I'lMF5dS, 	 $000 BTU AIR CONDITIONER. 	MAID WORK 	r.as..u.bIo. 1fl41e, 	pad Itch... : _______ 	
$i7,350 just $451 down. In. 5 Pr,.has,. 	 Ths vn.ihine dies ov.rythi,sg Willi. 	USED 3 MONTHS, ½ PRICE. 	B.nisitt M.4.I 	am 1 	INI 1* 	dud.i all I so u....4.j. Me,. 	

1963 PLYMOUTH FURY, loaded.. p695 
5 Se. Esiui. iii 	 out attachments. Fancy designs 	PHONE 323.5303. 	 N. Ph... Ciii. ______ 	

right in. Hurry bid t'i.,f:I. \. 	. .1 'H \' 	 Moist bsut+enhIes $Ii,,d hams. Ia. 	 _______ ______ 

	

Lit. ao.r 'a,cs $34.10 it $440 pot ma Fo, 	SOFA.SED. chair ad 	MAID WANTED. N. •a.1iis. 	ST. JOHNS REALTY ' 	CA.L$ART REAL 11TAII 4'a Sn (p.11,.,. slid I'rP'liOS 
1111111 , • us. ... 	 S31.iI4I 	 otsoms. HI. 	 AIMnu.sss ho.rs. 	 THE TIME t1S'$O FIRM 	' 	CALL 322-Mg 	 1966 OLDSMOIILI 442, 	

$1885 Ag.,ls.0 	i,.i., 	 from heme t'l.i call 377.041. 	Ph... 333.I0I 	 Ph.,,, 373.1431. 	 itS N. PARE AVONUE 327417) 	AVAILABLE M1 	 extra sharp, 4-speed ...... 
Sr. here. ' ' ''.......___________________ 

I'S ii.gfi,i u'.. ,, loll lv pr.. For easy. qukk &&root ci..,4ig 	 11 

	

II'.' •'l doinenda R.nt Blue, Lustre Electric Sham- 	
1965 VALIANT WAGON, loaded.. 11245 ° Ill 0I, 	I.M. " ' :5.',' ,: .'u. mr 	pies' only $1 p.' day. h., .i.tt,Pt :1,, 4.151, vi CL.A1 	Carroll, Furilturi. 

	

.1 H"p.(i. drttsssd, 	 MUCURY. 	 III 1614 I'' I.11 (u.,i 	. 	. tii, Cvun. I I 	 COLOR T.V. 2 dr. hardtop, loaded ...... , 	,,'. 	s' 	-i 11 111.1, 	Cl.uI,t3. 
vs.. ,.s. at is 	,. til t avurt 1 	'45 M,dels. Close-out Prices 

1 966 PLYMOUTH VIP, $ 5.I'IuPt . 9 5,' 	'vI.t 	l .Jfs,rd 	 PARK I SHOP HOW CAN YOU BE SURE ABOUT  4 di. HI, sutra sharp, loaded 1 985 
fl, r,dm 	e tI's, 	. 	rklSttM? 	204 E. ItS. 322.1014. 
I,.,.,.!  I. it' 	15, (lit I. the viral 	 - 4 	3.i Ii.. u. 	.4 sI,, jst'% it 'Fwr, I 	USED APPLIANCES 

B UT 	

.  ni •. '. 	s,. t. 'Ii.us 
lit 

cirnusni I Las 	,.Iictl,i' 	7. Vs 	I 	Ap. 1 965 CHIVIOUT IMPALA WGN. 1585 i 	
N I - I 

Pled' hS 	5, is rl!lp, 	mid shall loaded, sutra sharp ........ .... 	,,f •(k,lS.(. 	. 	pt'.,' 120 Up. Opes. Sunday 

	

~,W,..o ., ti( tigIut- 	Only 12.7 P.M. Discount Soles. 
1 966 PLYMOUTH SATILUTL 	

1685 
as, 	..,.. • ,.d 	.. .',.ti I,. 5., LI,, 	III W. 464 $1. 

11 1  f'1,i.IiiIt I • .u...t. I.,' kt1ru,. I 2 dr. HI, loaded, extra sharp 
" ,, '"I"'" I: is 5il.,p i.. 	WALNUT STEREO CONSOLE St ilt tlt'li, ' . ,,,t Si, I' 1114111 .i 	AM-FM Radio. '49 Midst sc,atch.d 

___
1 966 CHRYSLER NIW YORKER $' 	

5 
CS ii.. iii Is' is. 	II 	..l.o'l I.. .,'\d 	,, slsipm.sst. Pay 15 p.. ms it 4 di. HT, loaded, she 

li 	
I.. .%I, IL 	 I balance sf5111. 372.0411. 	Y.e c..'tl I.gsidhs 	bow tsrse a umbuuIu 	uk is. . l,,(i,,,Iis' i.It'l.. 	I S 	 __________________ _________ 

.L.AII 	\ 	J 1l1', - 
	

- 
 

-
TIGE* PAWS 	- 

	

5% 45 & 	F70-14 wide •.4 Shot two fir 	hINdSI øsws isaads.s 	s suells.t IS you - be we .ut II. dsdsr I,.m owl.. p. 	 1965 PLYMOUTH, 4 di......... p785 

	

$40 or 4.,, for $04. plies $7.10 	 _______ 	 __________ 

4... 337.$77, 	 l.V 75W 	C'.'. MUSE 051è ISMUd 	 ... 75W Id$dllS is .eas..t 	 1966 RAMmER AMIASUDOR 1485 
1.

I'' 	'' 	 HUMPHREYI TIRE SERVICE 	 loaded .................. r',,, uI. p.jl, 	lu,.,is-h5jI( 	: 11% I Ft.usck 	 327.0577 
151$ LINCOLN 	 1544 RUICI SJC'T$A 22$ 	1544 LINCOLN CONTINUITAL 	

1968 BARRACUDA. reduced to ..3195 
P.rs.bI. Di,bw..h,r. Is.$u,.s: Su. II 	 I p.rw.eIi 2 Sp..y arms. Self 	5,000 a ctual mliii. This car his mine 4.si.ny 	koisily ....d, ..tid white with blue humor. Equipped with all .4 C.oSi..uu$.h 4.m.. 

*.tb, I 555111 .4 ike I..i'SI.Iisdg.. 	cleaning flit.., 4 Cycle. p 5 	warranty left than, shy how get. 5.,. •r 	SIs.wr..m now hi •vory mped. Yrn, won't suftas. A tot that will i.. Is" m..y poers 

	

o.IiiiSI.5P (4'uiNl. IlurId*, ' 	prit.i $111111.-Specbal Price $171. 	$2000. To e'Ivv your Thanksgiving more. hell... SM. tar s.. p.uibly be p,Is.d a. and miles of complete apjpim.uul. 	 1968 DODGE CORONIT 	

'3095 
Pr,.l.,II,'. 	 4% 5, 	Nitier.I Gas Co. 202 	corn, and 1.5 sat .1..w you sow ..sy N Is 59 	hi.. 	 ______ 	 reduced to ............. Iii ". I 	ut 
5 55 'III, p-(% 	 S. hnfor'd Ave. 	 own America 's hors Iii automotive lItsellesti. 	 541 COMET 2 5001 

MISCUE? MOWTC$.A* 	This so,, •.k.n is os tad,. U 	 1964 PONTIAC VENTURA 	$ Is, •..u"I, I -- 511 I p.'dtIur. 	I',s'us..e 	APPLIANCES. REPOIMISED 	 1544 MIRCUITS (4) 	4 Do.v Ha,dIap. A bo.uutit-.J 50 	• 	steam cod Osign.d for maxImum .os.owy. 	 4 di. HT, extra clean ...... 1185 5I.s. ug 	ip. is.. us' Us.ssau4.. 'C.Ior T,V.'s • I4.rsis 	lengea . 	 WhIt.. This is solids . o*o.ow.or 	r. This Iii'S...1 us$14 l;si,l,i 	 Washer.. Dry.r.$idrlpra,ars 1 All were purchased from $hisds.4enOsi*iid sit tao ho pribu.d tories, isas io, 	iNS UNCOIN COIITINITA& 	1966 POD GALAZI III 	
'1485 

11 "5i 	iii S '5 4 "1 ii t• hpm.I.y 	etc 'Op... Sunday Ossly 13.7 	al's oøi.,ws,r. Al.. ores backed by 'a' '• (CHOICE OP TWO) 	 Convt. extra sharp 

	

is'•'"'' S•'•S stul 'U I;. 'rP4flt 	P.M. Discount 5.1.. 51$ W._1.41 	lam.... sst.usdlt;.n.I 515ai'saSas. 	
lath are w.so.ditI.o,lly psaiesS..d au d is .. si drts.up,vls, 

.., 	.. j,.i s,.. tune 	a''j.j,•,;05 W.v.., Towch 	 1544 uoss SALOSU 	fully oquipped. 	
1967 CHEVROLET ..........1288 ' 	'51 	,. 	, .u.,, 	s. 	5* lI'IllA 

I'. 	I 	'is., r" c'S 5 	"9 aSIC 	I so. 	&.bø.s, Kn,ittln, ,,• 	iôi POSDS (CHOICE OP 2) 	P..si1.ss. Msiv,ys, Cls..lsis. Fords 
______ 

	

(ft.f4. is, fir s.si,i• .11515, .if 	thin., Vat1515 c..,.-,, 14.1, 	7 dii.. Hardtop ad • 4 dee, led... lash Cern.ss. All so. be fhi.ss.d . 5.24 rn.idui 	1543 PotS STATION WAGON 

	

I 	. 	SI %$I.is.l, .',..,,,, l'..riI.. ill 	Dever. ElectricGrill, Articles .I 	an iw.macvI.$s ad have less lssp..4sd 	 ,a_ .4 4%. t...., 	.v This 	Pa env" woi a sou.piesely ,.- 
	

1966 DODGE MONACO 	
1885 

Is,. ..tr,, , it.. 	liu.ur, n? 	clothot I Miss. INst. 	I 	eve factory registered 	 ••M$, 	 cardiforsed. Has.. ysser payment. 	 4 dr. HI, loaded . .. . . . . 

	

~ 	4110 11 s.,'iui, 	I ) . \ I ut'Ib 	I'i'.i'. , 	Phi.. 332.1211. 44.. %I ,.Ii 	iii.r usiIi5 

_ 	 - 	 ~ 	 ___ 	_ 	

'I 	

;f 

`6 the Shortest Distance Between Buyer & Seller Is A l ast Acting Want Ad*,,j i 

Nov.mbv Chwa,c. S& 

S 

.1 

[1 

Os 

.tI.U5SIPS, 
______ 

___ BORN 

c  
------- 

LOW 
- 	------- 

I 
-, --- 	-_ 	. - 	.- 

Ill, Th.O,PatSid. 
root) 's 	PICKUP 

litIll Oft WANTED 
ARGI family with paN 1.. 4 bed. ______ __ 0 _______ I P1SOPIE 	11Il6' 141 

roe'.. 1 14 balls. 	spas. l.r lash) 
_______  R e R 

Iliag resm. $.'.lIy 105'., 7 yard, __ ___________ _________ A 	___ TTh Awe Pat Side 
I •.i'.'.inq pool. Re.'. I, 	si ___________ 

___ -. 	 I 'I 	VW with 	•'l'. 	.,t 
pasd. $27,000. 

SANFORD REALTY 
- I. Ak N - 	

, 

N so 	'v'4 	,s.s4ilks 
$44 S. FRENCH AVE. 	1227151 

ttJJIIiITI thi 
6 6 _______ __________ A ________ 

'. 97 459 

XCLUSIVE-WOVIJ YOU 16116"s I ________ _____ 

	

JIEP 'SI, 	1.whaal 4,;,., 	. 

	

4,r,,. 	II 	s, 	t',.s 	Ill 	5)00 
b.d,aam. I balk, footed. hitch.. ____________ ______ 

Is,., 	5. 
equipped. Nsa, Pl.scr..t school ___________ 

_______ 

___________________ 

and 	$ 	P. 	211) 	Fr.u.ch 	Ave. '66 	FORD 	Put... 	3 	4sis., 	•,.4. 
Pst.sd $5,300. IS 	Less, _____ and. 	PS... 	sin.,. 	5100. 	513 4141 

COMPARE. F-v a. iissg 

$100 DOWN 
_______ 

_______________________________________________________ 

I 	. Alleisilo. 	PI.,islui' 	'4 1 	tal.... 	5.01 
3, 3. 4 lIDROOM HOMES 

____

.14 

5 $5 	 ' Camp... 	F.,111 	ai's'ics 4 	.. as' 

STENSTROM ____________________________________________________ __________________ 	 _____ __________ 

Al 	asi 455 

REALTY 7, 14..,. Per RhO 104. Apatt*uos Psi 1.00 104. ap.,t'.iiiiijii iii N51M1 P"R'at 141 	SIUDEBAKIR 	3jIc 

3123420 	 291 PARK 
I HOLIDAYS NIGHTS 

Oft 

Furnished I bedroom bouts Is LOs FURNISHED •parisan., all wlllitis COMMODORE APARTMENTS. ISIs CHeERFUL-CLEAN 
SANFORD MOTOR COUPA'I.' 

500 	S. 	FRENCH 	AV5. 	in 

27.2077 	 122.4141 Mary. 	Ni. 	Palo, 	ii. 	sblldr.i, e.sapl gas, 541. II) Mags.Ila, 
Ph 

M.dstq 	I 	$ ) 	S.4,sarn,. 	A I r 
CpiditIoru.i 	Pu,pish.d 	I 	U... 

R..s.s,s,hIa, 	QuIaI, 	IV. 
401 	Mispsslls 	39.414) 

---.. 	.- 
191 FALCON 55i11ss wa' 	saw 

377.4234 	 131.1311 ' Phone, 327.3045. Apt. I, 	331.4417. 
Ivnuslihid. C..... 	Magutella 	auud _______________________________ 01,1g. 	quted 	bsd'. 	il,.. 	.5..;,,. 

FOR ----- 
ACREAGE_COMMtRCIAL 

----- '- 	- 	 '--- UNPURPI1SHID $ bid...'., 2 bath. - ________________________-- I 	SEDROOM Iwnistuod apt. 7101 Osera. 	12)1140. 
-_____________ --------'- I1L"I..ts p 

	

1100. 	Pb. 	363.1110. 

	

-- -- 	.'-. 

	-- --- - 	'- 	- 
IIOMESITIS-IUSINISS $100. me. 

UNFURNISHID 	2 	bed,..'.. 	540. 
Maguustla, 	$40 	I. A. Williams. 
332.3011, aft., B 323.3204 LARGE Psatnished 7.b,dneom Duple. SEMINOLE SPORTING '47 	SIUCA 1100 4,... 	tb. 	...P 

CALl. 3)3.2470 sn 
137-2477, 327.31045 377.5401 Phan* 92444$. -- 	_______- 

________________________ 
- 

TWO ROOM APT. 
Apt. 	Tunas,, 	flis..a, 	all 	heat, 
wit,, 	iu,uui,is.. 	133.103) 	.11.. 

GOODS 
'voum JOHNSON MOTOR $ 

p55M0n$I 	$40.11 	I.. 	14 m.s'h. 
Plea.. 131.tS0,. 

ATTRACTIVE 2 t.droo'., largo F-la. Furnished 	3 	bedsoanss b.ws.. 	Labs 
Mary 	Arsa. 	Pb. 	12 3.5313 	or 

ADULTS, WATER PURP4ISHID. 
$42. MO. 	305 PaIrn.tts Ave. 

6, Man. lIs,ia Psi. artIir.i, Sal, I BOSTON wHALER DEALER 01464 	'11) 	Cl't.i'I.t 	,i.t;,.. 
Posts. 	1½ 	balk Masonry born. 

- ________________________________ 
7*11 $ 5.uslord Ate. 	171.1107 w.e. Sigsayu.a, $500. 

in pav.d ,ln..t Is Lila Many. - - EFFICIENCY 	APT$,, 	lawust.... - FURNISHED NICE APT. - - 	_..-.._ TOPLESS •ARGAIPIS 
Pb.... 	93.1171. 

Pile. 50.100 Low down P'Y'..'t' 
I INSURANCE SAIL REALTY 

	

THREE BEDROOM. Ihath 	,i,wty 
$100 palnt,d. 	rn.uilhly. 

Ulilitlos lrst.d.d. Isqasine Jacob- 
Dept. Vale. tern AVAILABLE FOR 4 MONHIS $215. 	14' Ck,1uI., 	Alum. 	Siq 	Fish. 547 - 	OLDSMOIILP 	CUTLASS  

PH, 121.0644 ' Simon IllS. 	Pa 	$100 	14' 	FIbre I Came, Good Coridlis. $5515 
Ryaunon4 M. Ball, Stall, 

101-C 	First Street 	327.1441 ThREE SEDROOM, 7 bath Coins, - 	FURNISHED APARTMENT 
PALMETTO AVE. 401 

. 	.' 

	

UNFURNISHED e 	lis,,.sish.ss4, 	m.tI shl'sq heat wills 4,ukis 	.0 $713. 
14' 	w.i.. 	+. 	1.Su.,m,a'g 	.urni ...... _- 

Ph... 	111.1544 

- 	 - 	- 
Ibid...'. hausts on 2 lot., f.'icsd. 

lot. 	now 	p1.it 	and 	,.aI 	clean. 

$120 monthly. 	333-0415, CALL 92.1114 h1huj 	l, 	145 	, 	°' 
3.2415. 

, 

' bnul limit $305.. menmy 11195. 	II' IAOVIPIG 	Sell 	Ihug• 	tilifil 	list 

a,. .. 	aL. 	i.iiñi 

O 	

•5J,.VV, rs'" . -'-..- 	 ______________ 
Chrysler 	C,'.,nando 	Two  i• l... 

Will accept t.r'.s or trod*. 	103. MisIS, He*.i-Rist 	ONE IEPROQM 	Funuilsh.d I n;un apt. Adults 	130 	yea? 	was.asty 	'.ota,. 	$200. 	4.4 

_____________ 	

FURNISHED APT. $41. 	'.,, 	III N. Just,.. A.euisae. 	P 	•Isslnls 0.1 His ip.sI.I 
tl5USfl'SidI 

Of lOSS 	TRAILERS avid 	Apts. 	17.02. A.. 	PAYTON 	REALTY 	Ph... 377.0400. 	 1310, Speedy $441 20 H.P. $105.. 
,.,s 	lr.m Ms,I.lasd. Seaford 	 _______________________________ 

UNFURNISHED. ).b.droorn. 7 bill. 	M.hil. Pail. 323.14)0. 	171.1311 2440 Hla.a0%s CO It") 	
101 	Rums Fec list 	•p.1i 	q..ds 	d.al.. 	(St 	hst ____________________________________ 	

14' Gal,. Pail., $110. Vigil 	yeor 

d.uhi. garags, $171 ,.io. 115 N. 
5a.ss. 	J. 	N. 	Robson. 	3170225 	I-louis 	Pall.,. 	I 	Furnished CONFORTAILI sleeping ro.rna 4., 	SOATS-MOTORS-TNAILIRS  bouts. 	AVALON APARTMENTS 	 pnkst out all ii,. awIlIls. Tins.. 

or 371.)$31. 	 Lane. 	t,alta, 	spas., 	40840, 	116W. 	2114 ST. 	122.1417 	Nor, Only, $10 soak. Lo.1...d 	bISON SPORTING GOODS 
10.35 	Patio, 	l,dl,lduai 	light 	- 	 s,iasv causcusm 	Hotel. 111.4141. 	 DOWNTOWN SANFORD 712.1061 

No GIMMICKS - All GOOD CLEAN CANS. 
THIN CARS WILL N $015 flAIStlS Of PRICI. 
II CONTIWINTAL 	'44 111111014511 RIVIIIA 
'ii... 	4l.1c's5 	S 	)%- 4't'*t 	o'5'l' 	P,., 	,i..ds1. 	'*'. 	,'.v.i 

S 	uas'1 	44 	e..4 10;..s. 	p,,w., 	.rs'4.w, 	u's'l 	1646 	a. 
.4 	.5,5. 	.sit 	Isfusi 	,.s..:.. 	snsdlio's04. 	'bc..s'.a 
Li. m3.i0 	2395 	Ia.,u$if,,I 	elsa,e,.l 
Lb. #is' 	 ,.y. 	II'. 	law 

61 VOLKSWAGEN 
7.0.., 	4IOi. 	I'I 	M'I. 	.tI 	44 •AMU WAGON 
1,,,, 	k,.SI..,4 
"s.d.;,, 	'1095 	A,,5.MI0T., 	4.15.,, 	p.s..r 	55.5 

'SiP's I s..t.. 	'1095 
14 PONTIAC 

lb. 	Fli t,  

C.r.i.. 	4 4P 	h..4*, 	5iIr 	- 
.l..s;.1 	us4 	Irks,, 	•st,rn,''. 
'.49, 	1.54, 	a' 	,,.4;.k44 	62 IPJICI( 
5.5,. 	

595 	
'•.I•l VS. 	A- Or . 

Tlsii 	I',,,. 	'smpeS 
(4? 	i'sl 	....... 

66 Folio 
Csstf,s 	"5015" 	4.4,. 	•;, 	•s4. 
tkiad. puts's, g$..,u1;, • 	64 C4DSMOINS$ 
bvO.s, ,.ufT.., h..tar. 	 ";ss, Cruise', S n.orge'. 0A.0.
flatfeet ets4iRous. 	 a' s$wiaq 4 h',lieu. 	S rifle, 

- 	.....-- 	
- 	•.. 	ev,4!'?,n,4 	I 	.utarl i'. 

61 VALIANT 	 lVhlSs with ire... 	'1795 I 	'r'aPe ad bite' 	tti.sslarif 	itirlor.. ...... 

- __ . 	- 	--_-- . - - 	61 PONTiAC 

is;fu 	itni 	'1095 	 -- Is............ 

61 COITINA 	 L..h,,4 Vi 	j'ss.is ifootilm,oi .41 
1 	4e. 	'44,st 	$ hit.,. 	.00'.f. 	...tsIt's's, 	.5115 	.,,s1.sI 	".i's' 
II,. 	 1119S 
	

,.'h Ilacli .stsuoui- 	2095 I.,. 'sda.y.. Only 

MAN'! MOSI TO CHOCU PROM 

CREEL'S AUTO SALES 
HWY. 11.53, t0116W001 	 P34. I31.11N 
14 MILE NORTH 0$ HWY. 434 OIl EAST SIOE OF HWY. 11-02  

. 

1144 PAINLAP4I 500. GI 	$ 
190 VI, 4 spud. buutkøt ,,$, 	

40S 

1041 CHEVY, 4 DI. 	 S 
VI, 	O.,wsr s,aurni. 	

49125 

154$ MUSTANG, 2 OR. NT 
VS auto., power steering, he. air. I 7 

1547 MUSTANG, 2 Dl. NTSI 41 
One owner, 14,000 act. miles. Uk. U 

1 
S 

now, perfect second car. 

156$ GALAXII $00 
4 dr., NT, VI, power suiting. lac. I 7 
tory air, c,uisomatic trans. 

1944 GALAXIE $00 
2 Dr., HT, Fastback 

1044 TNUNOUIIID 	$ 
Eatra 5114ut ursd 110444d- 

It" 1544 01.0$ U 4 0001 
VI, iut, PS, Fl, ,ir, one swim. 

1961 OLOSMOIILI 	 5202b 2 Or, Hardtop. 

1541 0410 CAMPER SPECIAL 352 VI, C,usson'sst'c, air, radio, Ia.,vp duty '2795 
springs, truck tIres, I01/1' Holiday C.mps'r. ............................ CAN 00 wig 

1IPA1A 

The Ford Capital of Central Florida 
ri 
Li 

JACK PROSSER FORD CO. 
Sanford 

0 

S PEL ! 

Is 

Tr MIStS Pit RIPS 	 matins. 48.400$ allan 	P U. 	,'I5OS'l 

'I__ __ ____  

3.SEDROOP.4, comfortable, 	ER COURT. 	 CALL $37130). 

	

* 	fgriitb.d. $11.10 pot week. 	____________________ 	--_________________________ - 

$333144 hahn 10 of after 4. 	PARK AVE TRAILER COURT 	WILAKA APARTMENTS 

weekdays. BOWMAN'S TRAIL. 	THREE ROOM APANTMIP4T. 

"S 
bipitaIt, Spaces. Ga., City 	- 114 W. FIRST $T. 

1.  water. Ceiu,anisncss, 373.7141, 	Chin I is.m lvuslshid apt. Al,. 
Need a Horns I. lint? 

: '' 

	Hare a N.m. a P..tt 	2.IEDROOM TRAILER out qs,Ivat, 	
small hauls. Win hospital. 

- 	 , 	
Per the Pn,,I service sail 	1.1, 7504 Mat.il. As.. 	Ph. 	Phone 322.5107. 

STENSTROM REALTY 	373.500 at Inquire 2131 San. FURNISHED 41084 apt Co.,,.. 

_______ 	______ 	 chunch,, stores. 173.2100. 
F-15,.l,h.d I bd.nn haute, 417 Holly I 

	Bedroom hails,. Located a.. 2 	

is..tiy 	located 	to 	school, 

	

2141 PARK 	
lord Ave. 

Ave., Sanford. To rent or l.a.. 	iUil julS 2 mills from down' THRII.ROOM 	Apt, 	furnished, 
entail Clii Davist. 25 joins, 	ta-n Ph. 333.0511 or 372.5450. 	CI.... I Attractive. Pb.... $31. 

St. Winter Gordon. Fla. 	', 101, Apsi'tmea'N Ps, list 	161$. 

FRAME house. lb.d':orn. Unfun. 	 NICELY FURNISHED APT. ADULTS 

	

CLEAN 7 b.d.00m apar$rn.nt 	441$ PARK AVENUE. nIsh.d .ue•pt ste.. I r.hIq.na. 	Funnthad. Ph. 332.3142 Days, 	PHONE 327.5400. '1 . 

Ior  One. Newly pointed. $12.10 WI 	322-0011 Nights. 
'a( 	Including .it... Al,. 2 tram. 

older houses. U,lurisbsd. $1.50 	$04 PARK AVE. 	
Furu.I1sed 	I.an I led,..'. apt. 

$0 WI. Ph. 322.3144 b.f.t. 10 Furnithsd Apa,trn.utts $45 
'.• 	$50. Cl.s..ln, water I light, 

let.. Al,. 2 hedressus api. .5... Si -. 

A.M. er ifS,. 4 P.M. 	 waterIncluded. 323.0550. 	Phone 322.5600. 

FURNISHED a, unluu.Isksd, 2 2 SIDROOM. FURNISHED APT, 
' -'.5. 

' 	b.dr..'ui kiss... Ost.sn. Ph. 322. 	331.1113 DAYS, 
2044. 	 322-0641 NIGHTS. 	,

FCON'S 

PICKED - 

'I - 

' 	UNFURNISHID 7 b.dioom mason.. 

I 

TWO 3.10014 lsitiulsbsd Apis. D RIGHT 
ry høsats. Carporl, gun porch. 	Adults. N. pots. 	 NS AT 
2536 P.lmtt. Ave., 333.3415. 	Phsni 172-2021. 	 UTO SALES 

	

~1) 

" 	 tIEDROOM house. funi.Ishsdsisly FURNISHED APARTMENTS 	 . - 1*1450

'wIll st.,,. In O,t..n. $55 a., 	Cl.... aid Classis. Jiun*j
PIsisg 

1')1.t44&i .Ie.. 1,Ifl, 	 Cowan. 322.0514. 

'1 
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OLDS DELTA U COUPE 
Unusually clean and loaded with air 
and everything. Stock I 70011. 

1995 
W.II Trade 

4 1"..' 	:i'i 	huh 	4'! 	ii' 	Irsi 	5,511'''- 
* 	' CI 	4.1 	liii 	s.''Ils'n 	'I lit, 	f1f,poloo 

If 	PS' Is 	.1.1t14 	Ht' 	1,i,,sil*d 	aliwil 
be 	I,, 	., ritip, 	us nS 	shall 	•tiit• 
vp,. 	,,,. .., 	1 	, r 	,, I'ipi,'t 	*fill 	1111811
,ifl'' p.,4,l's.. 	,.r 	flee 	c'ls..mIsIil, 
55'S 	'($11 	lie 	ri' •.,'s 	to. 	by 	It.* 
vI.,l usiusU. 	his 	M$u.I,I, 	or 	,ttnrt,es 

~ atilt 	--111 1F011104 	I.' 	a 	I'lliflet 	foe 
for 	si., 	•i.'tIe'r 	sold 	bu,-h 	via lm 	or 
di ,u'pisd two Os. filed &I-rill I.. rvl4. 

'O' 	455(554a5 	T. 	i' 	Ptu) 
At .'i,-rUtu'1' t'f liii 	L.iat 	Will 
554151 	Tii,tt,iSllt 	tit 
71Afl't'HS 	5WIiT. 

)I.StflI"T 	('(IUI.TtTt. 
45I,.ri'. 	c.,, 	the Estate 
P. t) 	liii 	$:i 

test 	Clot. 	flsrt)a 	4$I 
'7 PIbUb Not. 1, I. 21, 71, INS 

$4995 
-- TN) 

OLOSMODILI SEDAN 
Very, v.ry clean. Stock 0 21021. 

p895 
1965 

VOLKSWAGEN BUS 
This two-tonsi green bus Is clean, cci. 
nomical transportation. Stock 1 13581- 

. 11111295 
Your Way!"l' 

p 

We an stuss W16  ss.s so i.i,,s a.0 	 MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE PROM 

ITATION TONS WAANTr 	
JIM LASH 

CHIYSLIR4LYMOUTH 

*UlII11L k plow US Pi'-I 	 Ms.. SSSd Ns,asr 22 s 3OIk. 

HUNT-,u.mC,,,1NC. 
 

Yew N&5II0.II.0d chrysh,.Psym.vfh Dub, 
*o.os w*iaa" *w*v 

'tNt HM OF O4AMpION 	 s.i.. 	AM..5 . a'.. .. Fri. 
1:30.1:00 ¶.fwy 	Cbu.d Swsd.yi 

TIE N. PALMETTO 	 ITOWN 11111111111111111111111110 	 Nil OAB@b sis,. 	1221 IN 	salad 

JOE CRIAMONS 
CHEVROLETOLDSMOIILE-CADILLAC 

2215 Wi FIRST 	 3224231 	 .SANFORD 

,.. 	 . 	 .- - _____  
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Autopsy - Da aes se 	
___ 

a 

Prath 

a 	: L ., 	 Seminole County * JimS̀ on the St. JOhIIM River *** Sol Th "Me Nile of America" 

William (8111) Phillim .14m- 

Ina% County Pchmi supolitin- 	. I 	IT 	0*0W a n f] 	b 44 
ft"dent, hab limeen offered mov- . 	

. 	C 4r 	r 

Mother 
I . 

Of Suicide 

files Suit 

	

.rat positions since ins 'ire 	 I'hnne 822-2flhl or 426M)S 	Zip Code 82711 

	

Sion d.frat by John Angel. Bill 	 . 	 ______________________________ 	 ________________________________________________________________ 	 _________________ 	 fly flhit WOI'T 

could have i Job with state 	 .- 	 %'EATIIElt: Sunulny 7fl'52; 'nnl tntiliht, wiirnicr tomorrow 	.- 

 

--. - 	 - 	 The mother of u II year oW 
-it Is rumorsi, rnitht be h  1908  	 youth who hanged htrn.elf In .,

_ 	 , 	. 	--- 	 mnsv III - 	emnsel - 	) , OVENHER 2fl. lOOM - MANIIt, FLOfIlA . Price In (nt 

	

line to succeed the Orange 	
i. 

  
County superintendent, if a F'P.tce •ttia'act. Tonmas f.ovctt, 
chspe0 occurs In Orange ' 

1)r, ?homi,i Ueg,rt, of Orange 
sdueatlopal circles. County, and Orange County Fins. S 5 5 

pital As.sncbiflnn for damage, n Tkm't underestimate lb 	ONNIE SHOMAT eacoq, of U4'ø) for wrfnrmlng .In 

	

power of a woman? S.ns liie 	. 	 Area Read 	To Give Thanks autopsy over her objections, 
the me who was cle*ilnt the y 	 I Mrs. flUy Prescott, of P'd'rn 
floors at the sits Ma 	

,I 

Purk, acting through turn,, 'sf. 
Office 	on 	Sunday 	folior"Inir 	 tOy JUI)' WEISS 	Inn t.ott' VriesI, it sorvico of do. 	St. 	eru:Itctts 	l'ru'ahytrriiui 	 ... -- - . 

	 ftui'i', . 	,iflurr,rv, 	hre-.s,ght mitt 

	

didn't 117cr the Interroptiorts of 	 Special services of Thnnksgiv- 	otinn newIni,'d with the ent I CIt:ir:Ii oil fleiir I.iike will have 	 . 	 - 

	

brnc holders, who wi're In try. 	 111g. COlnt)lfled arid lndlvkftenl, log sit o ('onUnhihl itwol. t'rintnr. 	II: lu ,i. In. :a'rvIh'l' TIIIIradJIv 	
.j 	 .'ehinat (.ove't, Hegert and the 

I 	 -.., 	 . 	 flS'C.jlj.i' ,h.' selad. 
ln 	to check their molt after 	. 	.,, 	 tint a' brett itnnouna't':t for 'sVi'aI 	lb 	t vottg III tit:', tiiitic tt lii 	iii, lliv. I"r:'tl (:iitaiia'. ItiliiI't i 	, 	 4 ••4) . 	 iIlUspy 	*'rfor,.s'tI 	In Rob, 

	

church icr'tlecr. A big SIgn on 	 neadity etening ,in:l Tlitir'iIo' Ii:' ituit ltlisi liv (Illilta at! Isitti ii, F . 	11 	 e'rt Wiyne Ifotlelib'S. k 'v, 	per yr act iii.' a letitili, iIe'Iivvrl,eg tIfl' morning In Si:nftirtl and Send 	tIllIrthva. lii,ittkagltiiig im.'allta 	 . 	.. 	 . 	
iyj..ç.J . 	

. 	 Whthffij 	her .tpprnv:Il 

	

the front door told 'cm to 	 -' . formerl 
note County alen etImniunhtica. lIon will let' given by Rev. sernuui 	 . 	 1. 	.. .. 

	

come back later - after the 	
The Sanford Area Minister- Wat'.'iir Seiilth. pastor of the 	l'hu'i ii. K. Cs'eiiair. pemalor f 	 . 	) 	1 	

. 	

and had 	)5OJ her worry. 
floor had dried! 	 . . 	. 	 1.11 Atstx'I,itlnn will ciiuhict its t'htipe) 	Ilet 	t)itvld thirkette ('Viltr,ll Seventh Day Mlts'nilti 	. 	

' 	t 	 ., 	it . 	 . . 	 I grief ,int mental anguish.'' 

	

-I 	. 	 . 	, 	 I 

	

It jut couldn't be one and 	s 	 annual t!nttin Thnnksgi', lug Ser I is 	i:ttsir ut tits' host clutreti. ('ltiirali 	Ill 	Orlando, 	k% Ill 	let' 	.' . 	-' 	 ' ' 	 a. 	..-. 	 I 	t.ove'et s.i,si he was ,aorvol 

Ice at In ii. in 'llielr'd,tl' at w luau as Isceicted hu'tw:'cn 	gmat speemku'r fur a 10: .9) a. n 	 1 	 . 	 with the p.sr,era this mornhn4 

	

the same, now could it? Vol. 	
.' 	 )'irst Baptist ('hurt-li of Sanford, rat ('liv cititi l,imgwn:id sm fl ThanksgivIng 1)11) srrvlt-c at 	 . 

I. 	. 	 , 	 after he had given consent for 

	

lowing a car Into work this 	 with Rev. Fred 17. t'tutinet' as 411. 	 flit. F'ort'sI l.iik:' Sevetutht)aiy 	 - . 	f 	 I the ilutopsy ",if' 	clearing it 

	

I-,. 	 'C. 
with the at,ste ahlorney, office," 

	

morning. we noticed the sign 	 host pastor. Rev. .),inues tiliner 	NI . MaIry Mugilesleti Catholic Ad%'a'tuiist ('I:urcti in F'orcst City. 	'' . 	 . 

	

on the lascit of the car, "Rental 	 of 	Firia 	ttlhita'hI 	,*ethuiiist ('birch of AlI:,enon!t' SprIngs 	Att's'iisiein 1.titlu'r,en 	CIlIlr-ll 	' ' ' 	 - ' !.4svett titid no eprrmq to to. 

	

,. 	, 	 • 

	

from Man Martin's of llav. 	 Church wail ate'hit yr tit,' sermon, will Join ol her ebtircha's (it this of ('ess:'lhcrry .,jfl fitly:' 	10.91 celve the ra'suhlg of that r46  

	

sons." Nab, this Just couldn't 	

a 

. 	
. 	 scriptuler rending will be led area for Thanksgiving t)iiy ser a. in. aert-Irt' Thursday %% flit 

)follenhi 	who hanged him. * l'be 'fleo'i.oh! 	 by Ilet-. Thomas it. Makin of vies's at 9 a. in. act the First i'eator C It Zctiiuls'r sjwaklng 
5S 

	

( 

ç 	 port either today or T*idety. 

- 	 ( 	' 	 'self in his cOunty cell with bed l'reshvterinn Church of the Cot 	I'rrat,vla'rI:sn 	1uiireh of Molt on ''('mutt:' VP F'aitlifeil I'euaplt' 
sheets aed o the window hnr:(, T)ecnratlnr 	committee 	for 	 enaul . and Ret', 'sVIlllnni 	iurris liunul taIIh iiu'v. Pout T. Thnmiis (':110:','' The choir will slug tin w is f'suinrl Iced ., 'erk .,gn tv the champagne lull n.'t'd' )er'lp . 	 ItO's 	SIli)I An. 	of Fit .0 (ltiirt'h of tin' N,siutt'mic ud l"irst Iiaiptiial ('Ititucit of Malt. iiiatli,'m,i, liii' Pillilk' I; Itwils-ti 	 1 	 j.uii vlirnkey titer h.' ti .illsgeaj - aluminum Christmas trees. 'till teitti player. Mtlslc tuill he l.iiul ata'litrrluig the sermon. 	Ss'rtaua' il l ('imeacilu.'eiy Cusuti 	- 

Is) )il'.e lolii mis liuther 10 Anyone willinc to lend one or 

	

more for that weekrnl p)eac 	Husband, 	jIrotIdeat by e'tusiira of Fir-it Ih,*ii 'Thi' ('srat:'ftil heart." 	 lIllIltity 	11 11 it t' if 	tlett,ied:at 
list and Central flaptist Chuir. 	ortlislale Christian Church of Church tslhl hi' at 8:3!) a. iii. 	 : ' 	 waild kill hms,lf rather than 

ciii S2.OI1P. 	 ches 	 lies' Pear l.ieke area will meet at Thanksgiving lhiy with Rev. 	 j• }.. 	' 	 remain in jail. 

	

Allainnuite CornunelnIly Chin 7 a. rn Ttuaersuiny at the home Dcliuu:: Cups-mod delivering the 	 ,.. 	

I.'- 	 The boy h4 tried ijn_sici'e,q. 

	

Barbara Gwynnc }'errrll. 	Wife Win 	me'l.. toiled Church of Christ, of Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Stein tflV5MIiI'. 	 fully to str.sngje himself w,th 
11 	 his belt. but thu was removc4 f. 

	

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. 	 will Join the Rolling lulls \lur nct'ts-r, 7707 	den I'ctrk Road 	Atuutiiml tuiithani'tl st'rvirti in 	
' 	 from him after his mother Inlet 

	

H. Perth, 74 Churh street, l 	 a % inn Church at 7:30 p. nm We'd. i in Fern Park, for Thanksgiving Ovit'do this year will take pliece, 

	

7.ongwood, has enrolled for 	Reelection 	tuesday for the historic Mimr,w.I devotions at the lakeside. 	at First Raptist Church with 	 ' 	 fltlthOrItlei of the youth's inte. 
Rev. Cccli 	. Ogg. minister of 	 .1' 	 . 	 (Ions. her senior year at Asbury Ce). 

legs', Wllmc'rc. Ky. She Is * 	 l"irst Mt'thaiiiist Church deliver. 	 - 	 ,'. -. , 	
- 	 Sheriff Pete.r 'slilliot had r t - 

	

lug the seruuton. (1ev. A. F'Ioiir 	 .-,' 	
' 	 . 	 quested an autopsy and a Intl 1.>'msn 111gb jreuiluatt. 	 Ortni 	It. Shiuniiete w em nu 

The Judge Robert W. Ware consecutive term as tonrwooal Basketball
>' 	of the host churde , 	

- ,,' . 	 ,,• 	 , ' 	
scale investigation by the PIm'. 

- 1, 
ix 

	

5 	. 	S 	 tt'liIittIc rc.t'lc'ctioo to he; sIxth 

	

will moderate hue st'rvlcc iiiud 	. . 

	
•• .• ,'l. 	 1 	Bureau of Law Fnforcsim, 

	

music will he bythehoat choir. 	 . 	 ' 	 ., 	 into the death and t,t$ was Sunday School Class of Ph-it City Clerk Saturday when no r 	 - 

Methodist Church of Sanford :-iendidate quatith-at to oppose 

	

Ttui' foorthi annual Common 	 'i.-,r. 	

.7 	

complying with that r.quatt, 

	

Iiy Thanksgiving Service In fld. 	 . . .' 
	 when he oretreed Dr. Hegert to will celebrate it. .'t9th ann!- l;.r in tier. I municipal .1cc. 

	

Tourney Set 	______ 	 __ 

	

10110 tsjil lii' at IIJ ant. 'thur.' 	 -. 
	Perform the ,uitnpsy s'crnry at Tuesday'. 7 pat. tiohas. 

	

meeting in FdilowohIp Hall of 	Her hushund, Roy W. Sho. 	 aIIiy on hit' lawn of the l)eltoni* 	 F YEN 	 t 
 -1_ 	' 	 - _______________ the church. Judge Wars, who mate, also was automatically I 	57 TOM ALEXANDER 	Seminole has daunted $300 to Colihunuifllty, Center. Pnrtkipat.  

	

organis.d the elsa-i, still Is ie.electvd city tax eoiiector,I Basketball fever Is ,w..ptngcovet tnurn*ment cxpensos log ct)urchwII' Will be the Cath. 	 I 

	RAW ... 
teacher of the group and there I for his fourth ceinmiecutivi two. I Seminole County as Sanford's I wliik' he Jeet. will unnnnje nile 	lsslon, 'Untied Methodist 	.' 

	

. , 	1.
stilt a. eaevcrial of its charter year tt'nm. 	 nationally acclaimed Seminole I the tournament. Sonta' of the ('htmreh. First Baptist, (lirlstle,n 	.1 A NET ('LON'IS, d;Iughut('r of Mr. ant 31r.s. SV. 
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